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THEY'RE CLEARING TRACKS
I
The city’s roads a re  not the 
only routes th a t m ust be 
cleared  of th a t fluffy white 
stuff a fte r a snow storm  such 
as struck  Kelowna during the 
weekend. C anadian N ational
Railways Crews a re  busy 
clearing tra c k s  In the city to­
day after a  b lanket of p o w -: 
dery. precipitation com pletely 
obliterated r a lk  a t the CNR 
yards. The railw ay has spe­
cially equipped snow rem oving 
vehicles, but naiich o f  the - 
work—as dem onstrated—m ust 
stiU be  done with th e  old-­
fashioned shovel.
—(Courier Photo)
PARIS (AP) — The Viet Cong 
today re jec ted  the  Idea of d irect 
talks w ith the South V ietnam ese 
governm ent as advanced by 
Vlce-Presldeiit Nguyen Cao Ky.
Tran Buu Klem , president of 
the foreign affairs commission 
of the N ational L i b e r a t i o n  
Front, told Agence France- 
P resse  th a t d irec t talks'betw een 
the N LF and “ the presen t ru ­
lers in Saigon . . . a re  impossi­
ble because they do not repre  
sent the South V ietnam ese popu­
lation and cannot be accepted 
by the N LP as valid  negotiating 
partners."
The N LF is the political arm  
03 the Viet Cong.
Ky flew back to Saigon to  talk
with P residen t Nguyen V an 
Thieu, and on his a r  r  1 v  a  1 
scotched th e  im pression he gave 
in Paris th a t he was considering 
talks with th e  Viet Cong soon to 
brlnig peace.
He told a news conference In 
Saigon th a t a fte r peace re tu rned  
to South V ietnam , the Saigon 
governihent would deal w ith all 
opposition groups Including the 
National L iberation Front. But 
he said h is governm ent will 
never recognize the NLF "a s  an 
entity, but we adm it it is a rea li­
ty ." /
In P aris , speaking to  a CBS 
panel, he hi not been so specif­
ic, though th e re  too, he spoke of 
the NLF as a  " rea lity ."
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (CP- 
AP) — E scaped convict G ary 
Steven. K rlst was under , heavy 
guard In ja il today on a  kidnap­
ping charge and m ost of the 
1500,000 ransom  money paid to 
free B arb ara  Jan e  M ackle has 
been recovered;
R obert M ackle and his daugh­
ter m et reporters Sunday for 
the firs t tim e since her^ release 
Friday. The m eeting w as on the 
patio of M iami H eart Institute
SEOUL (CP) — The 82 crew 
m em bers of the  U.S. Intelli­
gence ship Pueblo w ere freed 
by North K orea early  today 
a fte r m ore th an  11 m onths as 
prisoners during which : tim e, 
said  . the  Pueblo’s skipper, he 
and his crew  w ere beaten  by 
the ir captors.
’ih e  crew m e m b e r s  w ere 
given m edical checkups at a 
hospital near Seoul before flying 
to  rejoin th e ir-fam ilie s  bn^the 
W est Coast.
To win the  re lease of the  
Pueblo’s crew , a  U.S. represent­
ative  a t Panm unjom  signed a 
sta tem en t apologizing for “the 
g rave  acts of espionage com m it­
ted  by the U.S. ship . . .  after 
having Intruded Into the territo ­
r ia l w aters of the  Dem ocratic 
People’s Republic of K orea.”
B ut firs t he repudiated the 
sta tem ent and said he was sign­
ing It only to  free  the crew.
The Pueblo’s skipper, (jnidr, 
Lloyd M. B ucher, 41, also told a 
news conference Immediately 
a fte r his re lease  th a t a t  no tim e 
did the  Pueblo sail within 13 
m iles of N orth K orea, le t alone 
inside the 12-mlle lim it set by 
the North K orean governm ent.
"T he day w e w ere captured 
we were som e 15 to 16 miles 
from  shore when the North Ko­
re a n  ships showed up and began 
th e ir  harassm en t tac tics ,” he 
said .
I  surrender the ship because
reans a re  . "qu ite  good a t soc­
cer
Bucher said he was k ep t' In 
solitary confinement "the entire 
11 m onths” but he was not 
beaten as m uch as the o ther 
men.
“ 1 was m ostly terrified  of pos­
sible beatings,’.’ he said. "We 
went through a harassm ent pe­
riod that w as never ending. 
Continued repetition of charges 
against u s , which, eventually, of 
course, were adm itted, by m y­
self In order to  save some peo­
ple from  som e fairly serious 
m isfortunes. ■
DID NOT DISOBEY
"B ut I never doubted In m y 
m ind tha t the United States gov­
ernm ent ever considered th a t I 
had  disobeyed wilfully or inten­
tionally the instructions th a t 
had  received.
It was nothing bu t a slaughter ^^‘‘Any dc«torlng of the record  
out there and I couldn’t  see nl- th a t has beem  done_ since th a t
CAPT. BUCHER 
, . . rough voyage
Weekend Toll
It's Back To Normal At Coast 
As Usual Rain Wipes Out Snow
lowing any m ore people to be 
slaughtered or killing the en tire  
crew  for no reason ."
Four m en w ere w o u n d e d  
when the Pueblo w as captured, 
and one la te r died.
The Pueblo, a form er arm y 
cargo sh ip , equipped with ad­
vanced electronic d  e  t  e c 1 1 o n 
equipm ent, rem ained  In North 
K orea. The Communists said  it 
had  been confiscated and would 
not be returned.
He said the m en w ere subject­
ed  to beatings and te rro r in  cap­
tivity, and m any still had black 
eyes and bruised ribs from  
beatings as recent as last week. 
Bucher him self walked with a 
slight limp. He said  he had  been 
kicked occasionally and the Ko-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
„  , , I A t least 45 persons died in ac-
where ̂ B arbara is recuperating  d d en ts  across Canada during 
from the 80-hour buria l m a cof- the weekend. 37 in traffic, 
fin-llke box
F a ith  In God sustained the 
fam ily throughout the  ordeal, 
said M ackle, a w ealthy Florida 
lanti developer.
B a rb a ra  was freed from the 
box when the kidnappers, ra n
A Canadian P ress survey 
from  6 p.m . local tim es Fi'lday 
to m idnight Sunday also showed 
five died in fires, and three died 
from  m iscellaneous causes 
Two persons m et accidental 
death  in B ritish Columbia dur-
som m oney in hand, telephoned jng the weekend, both in traffic 
the F edera l Bureau of Investi-1 accidents.
VANCOUVER ( C P ) - I t  was 
back to  norm al for the w eather 
in Vancouver today, as steady 
rain began rinsing away the 
first general snowfall of the 
winter.
After 24 hours of snow, it 
began raining Sunday night In 
the m ctroixilitnn area  and the 
tem perature  continued to  rise.
Rain was exjiocted to spread 
tixlay to all of the Lower Main­
land area- - -  where snowfall 
rangwl fiom  an official six 
ini'he.s at Vancouver, In lerna- 
lional Airport to m ore than a 
foot la some outer suburbs. 
Official high tem peratu re  Sun­
day wa.s 33. but a high of 38 was 
forecast for tixlay.
The w eatiier offico said the 
snowfall was caused by, river.s 
of Arctic a ir  |xuiring out,to  the 
(’(XiKt and running head-on into 
a deep low a ir m ass ringed with 
mild air off th# Washington 
coast.
Although tlic ‘ tioW was gen­
eral from Seattle north, the 
outer coast of Vancouver Island
gation in A tlanta with directions 
to the site of h er N orth Goergia 
burial.
W eakened, dehydrated  and 10 
pounds lighter, B drbara sm iled 
radiantly  Sunday.
" I  feel Just wonderful and I
e.scaped. At the height of the 
storm , the tem pera tu re  was 42 
a t Spring Island off the west 
coast of th e  Island.
Vancouver a irport operated 
all through the storm  with ohly 
minor flight delays, although 12 
Vhncouver-Victoria flights w ere 
Cancelled Sunday m orning bc- 
caiise of snowed-ln runw ays at 
Patricia B ay airport near Vic 
toria.
Police .said the snow caused 
hundreds of minor traffic  acci­
dents, Igii no deaths or serious 
injuries w ere rc|X)rtcd.
U.S. RUf'’FER.S TOO
CHICAGO (AP) — Two m ajor 
storm system s, a half continent 
apart, buffeted , the northern 
I'art of the United S tates today 
with high winds and heavy rain 
and snow causing ha/ardotis 
conditions for preholldny Irav- 
cller.s.
One storm  centred in upper 
Wisconsin drove lieavy snow- 
falis into hli-.'/nrd conditions 
from the eastern  Dultotas to the 
Great l.aki-s.
Dohald L. Reise, 21, of the 
V ictoria suburb of Saanich was 
killed Saturday night in a two 
c a r  collision n ear his home. It 
w as snowing heavily at the 
tim e. '
Gordon Edw ard Davies, 28, of
ju.st w ant to thank everybody D ew dney,, In the Lower F rase r
for th e ir p rayers and their con­
cern for both m yself and m y 
fam ily ," she said.
A few hours la te r K rist, 23. 
fconvict, was booked in the Dade 
County Jail in M iami on the klfl. 
napping charge.
Valley, was killed F riday  night 
n ea r Cranbrook In the Ens 
Kootenay when thrown from a 
c a r  as it rolled over in a ditch
Five Men Charged With Murder
I C B i  Stand
IIAMILTGN, Ont K’P ' •- 
.Five men weie chnr«i*<l with 
capit.d m urder Kuodav m flic 
dc.ith of n ixilice offn-ei, kil'.i'd 
With hilt,own ie \o lv e r ilurmg a 
fight earlier in the day In whicp 
a aecond m an lost hi* life.
Police said Sgt Uam em n 
M 'M urrlch , 31, w ai severely
shot in the ( he t nu 1 st.h' wuh 
his ifun which had Ix-en t.ikcn 
awBv fiom him dm ing thy figiit.
Another rxrhcemnn w-us to- 
JiiK-d when Ihe fu-ht broke o il 
a '-e r the ■’ eo <•' t-e e  t ou* nf » 
h  ■ I ' e  I ' fi  l ‘» i t  ,'T > ' : r e t  - i h o i e
iviliee said a wild pnrtv whs in 
proKi ess.
Si,'l .Iii'i'iiJi li.illn II), ic 'c ived  
biokeii lib  a III liken iiiw ami 
tiose and (ither head in iunes lie 
i.s in fair condition in hospital.
Jam es Brechin, 21, of Hamil­
ton, was killer! when hit in the 
• tomnrh b ' a I’litlet fired from
s,i;il the c m  wi iit off as Sgt. 
Itiitlo and llrcctiiii t.iruggied for
It
t  A N A D .A ’S





One of the  'c o u n t ry ' s  h igh­
est lioiiors liiis gone to a Kci- 
owna woman. Dr. Gweneih 
Lloyd, fi7, chorcogi aiiher and 
co-founder of  t he  Iboiil Win- 
nitiog Hallct, was one of 2.5 
p<‘o p l e  lo icce i\e  itie Medal 
of Seiv iie  award, of the Or­
der of ('niiiida, nnnouiiced try 
Governm ent Hmise, Ottawa, 
A Governm ent Hou.se siKikes- 
m nn sau,'̂  an investiture for
aiily will take ploi e m Apnl, 
I r id n v ’s list iMoiiylit ihe total 
numlxT lioiiored sitiie the 
o rd e r’s ini eption .liili 1, 1%7, 
to Trt companion* and 144 
m edal Wiimri'' ("p 'o ,Vi 
m edals fo • e ran  i-e 
a ,» a- \ r , i i  a  .
VANCOUVER (CP) -  First 
signs of w hether the govern 
m ent is p repared  to yield in, i 
djsputo with the British Col 
um bia G overnm ent Employees 
Association m ay com* from 
Victoria lixlny, a spokesman for 
400 Vancouver area liquor stor 
workers said Sunday,
'Tlio spokesm an said ihe Cal> 
inct is expected to ropiy tCKiay 
lo the w orkers' dem and for 
Deo, 27 overtim e j>ay, iine of 
the is.sue* that started  a HC'GKA 
work-to-nile program  one ts'cckl 
ago.___________________ ____
HOT LINE PLEA .
tim e !(th e  capture) in the pho­
ney press conferences we held 
up  north . . . would never stand  
up to the court of law!”
Bucher said  he and his crew  
w ere terrorized for a week be­
fore they w ere released, B ucher 
called it "the m ost concentrated 
week of te rro r  th a t I have ever 
sgen.”
"They w ere  totally b ru ta l,"  
Bucher said. He said about half 
the crew was beaten la s t week 
and tha t one m an was hit w ith a 
four-by-four.
But he said  th a t over-all, "our 
life there w as, not m ade nearly  
so m iserable tha t it. was ■ un­
bearable.”
Continued on Page 2 
SEE: PUEBLO CREW
A '
HOUSTON (AP) ~ r The bold 
adventurers of Apollo 8 sped 
ever closer to  the  moon today 
and reported they a re  ready  to  
blast them selves into lunar orbit 
early Tuesday, fulfilling m an’s 
centuries-old desire to explore 
this m ysterious body: ,
As the s p a c e s h i p  flyw 
unerringly to w ard . the grip  of 
lunar gravity, c o m  m a n d e r 
F rank  Borm an reported  the as­
tronauts were healthy and eager 
to  m ake the ir C hristm as Eve 
orbit of the moon.
More than 180,000 m iles from 
his home planet and nearly  50,- 
000 miles from the moon, Bor­
man reported: .
"W e're 1 o o k i n g ahead, of 
course, to tom orrow, when we'll 
be just 60 m iles from  the 
moon.”
But he em phasized he  would 
not com m it his ship to a lunar 
orbit unless he w as satisfied ev­
erything was perfect.
Borman, Jam es  A. LoveU and 
William A. Anders reach  a cli­
m actic m om ent a t  3:29 p.m 
EST today when they will be 
captured by the g rav ity  field of 
the moon—the firs t tim e  man 
will be in the g rasp  of another 
heavenly body.
Tlie tug of the moon will in­
crease Apollo 8’s speed and the 
spacem en will sw eep tow ard 
their historic lunar orbit. A 
burst from their spaceship en­
gines a t 4:59 a.m . 'Tuesday is to 
swing them  into orbit just 69 
miles above the surface.
Glynn Lunney, a flight con­
troller, said today tha t "every­
thing with the spacecraft and 
the people looks good for the 
-lunar orbit. ’
"The spacecraft is working in 
an essentially perfect fashion.” 
There will be no physical 
change to warn the spacem en 
th a t^ e y  have passed thp gravi­
ty "b a rr ie r"  in space 
Borman, in fact, p lans to be 
asleep, and Lovell and Anders 
are to be stowing their cam era
WASHINGTON (AP) -  R e­
lease of the Pueblo crew  was 
obtained Imder w hat S tate Sec­
re ta ry  Dean Rusk calls one of 
the strangest diplomatic^ proce­
dures in cold w ar history and 
anbthcr high official calls ju.st 
plain "kooky.”
■ITie form ula called for the 
chief U.S. negotiator to sign a 
sta tem ent adm itting U.S. guilt 
but only after the North Ko­
reans agreed to le t him publicly 
announce beforehand th a t the 
statem ent was a lie.
"A pparently the North Ko­
reans believe there is propa­
ganda value even in a w orthless 
document which Maj.-Gen. Gil­
bert H. Woodward publicly la* 
belled false before he signed 
4t,” Rusk said,
Tlie d o c u m e n t  signed by 
Woodward, the chief U.S. nego­
tiator, said the Pueblo had en­
tered North K orean w aters, and 
declared th a t the U.S. govern­
m ent “ shoulders full responsi 
bility and solemnly apologizes 
for grave ac ts  of espionage."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Roman Holiday Disrupted By Strike
ROME (A P)—All public transport in Romo was halted  
today for 24 hours by a strike that jam m ed traffic, m ade 
workers late for the ir jobs and disrupted last-m inute Chrislr 
inns shopping.
Searchers Fail To Locate Lost B.C. Rower
ALERT BAY (CP)—An RCMP boai, two tugs and six 
flshboats Sunday failed to find any irnce of d ia r ie s  Wil­
liams, 45, who was reported missing after he tried to row 
a boat IB miles from Gilford Island,
Hungarian Holiday Train Crash Kills TOO
BUDAPEST (A PI—A passenger tra in  carrying Hun­
garian holiday travellers crashed into a freight train , near 
liere. F irst reports said tliat about lOO persons were kiiled,
Richmond Youth Slain In Port Alberni
PORT ALBERNI (C P i—Police are holding a Sus|)eet, 
in Ihe shooting death here early today of a Richmond 
yoiitli, Dean Blake Bonliller, 10, dicfl fropi gunsliois wounds 
shortly nfier midnight, An mvesligaiion is conlimiing.
after completing a second lole-
vision, show for Apollo 8.
The area is called the "equl« 
graveispher,’’ w here th e ; puli bl 
e a rth ’s gravity  arid th a t of tha  
moon are equal. k:
Apollo 8, which sta rted  tha 
trip  toward the moon a t ea rth  
escape speed of 2-1,196 niiles an  
hour, has slowed gradually lika : 
an autoinbbile coasting uphill to  
slightly more than 2,200 m .p.h. .
T h e  moon’s gravity  increases 
this during a period of severa l 
hours to alm ost 5,800 m.p.h.. If 
allowed, to continue a t th is: 
speed, Borm an, Lovell and An­
ders would hook once around 
the backside with sufficient ve­
locity to swing back tow ard 
earth .
But the braking effect of tha 
engine firing will pcevent the 
flyby and inject Apollo 8 into an  
orbit which the astronauts a ra  
to fly for 20 hours on Chri.stmas 
Eve aiid early Christm as Day.
There were a few anxious mo­
m ents Sunday, second day of 
the mission, th a t the astronauts 
m ight have to be called back— 
or, a t best, tnake only a quick 
fiyaround of the moon and coma 
home.
Much Improved After Rest
Tlie problem was illness re ­
ported by all three astronauts, 
Borman' was in the worst condi­
tion, suffering from what he 
diagnosed as a“ 21-hour flu, 
intestinal flu."
The spacecraft Commander 
said he vomited, had d iarrhea, 
chills and headaches during the 
early morning hours Sunday, 
But a fte r resting  he reported  he 
wii,s much better.
Ijovell a n d , Anders both said 
they w eren 't feeling up to par. 
D o c t o r s  w ere worried they 
would contract B orm an's m a­
lady, and the mission control 
c e n t r e  considered shortening 
the mission.
Flight ciHitrollors shuffieci the 
flight plan to give the a stro ­
nauts extra sleeping tim e, and 
by today Borm an reported: 
"W e're all in fine shape up 
here."
'lliey appeared chliiper SuU- 
day a f t e r n o o n  wlien they 
beamed their first television 
siiow from Apollo 8.
NARRATES TELECAST
"'Dlls program  is coining to 
you from about iiaifway to the 
moon,” Horinan advised in n ar­
rating iiie 1.5-mlnuie teleeast,
T h e r e was dlsn|)i)oiiilmerit 
wiieii Anders pointed the cam 
era out tlie winriow to give 
earililings a view of tlieir pin 
net, The teleiilione lens failed to 
work.
Anders ri'iilaecxi l( with ihe 
regular lens, Inil TV viewers
SEND TWO CGLD ONES
saw only a white, shining, round 
blob on the screen,
Shots inside the ekbin w era 
excellent and .showed the space­
men at work and play. Lovell 
mixed a chocolate pudding and 
Anders chased a floating tooth- 
brusli to denionstrate weight* 
le.sshess.
Ijovell a t one point turned th* 
cam era and skid: "H appy birth­
day, m otiier,” .thriiiing Mrs. 
Blanche Ijoveil of E dgew ater, 
F ia., \vho iiecamo 73 Sunday.
J
But The White House No Pub
rANHK.RRA 'AP> - • ".Send 
up II couple of lieer^," said 
llie w(M>) liiiyer from Coooa- 
luiinlinrun Hut lie wie, liilking 
on L lU 's "liot line " to ilie 
White House and six.m the 
place was sw anm ng witli jk>- 
llce,
A Bianlwrra hotel keejier 
told i(«iay alxnil the incident
visit last Dereinl>er for the fu­
neral of I’rim e Minislcr Har- 
oid Holt,
I was liehind Ihe desk 
gOiig oxer .some documents 
V tieii thexe griiVi-fareil Y»nl<i 
« » K'd in and la.o  the<’ xanl-
ed to make a security chei k 
of the prem ises," sold the 
hotel m anager, ,who > a.sked 
lliiit Int. name not iw' iiscil 
"'I 'llev '.aid i ' t e - ld e i l t  .loliO- 
KOii was cliecking into tlie 
liliice. Tliey hxrked iiiuler Is-ds, 
biingtxi on walls and even 
went over the Ixtller room with 
a fine toiith comb
' sr,mT'‘7,e optirrfuT^^^  ̂ (, rrT
I t) (• PMG i«)-,tm:c,ii i-gcn- 
eiai deiiiii Imeiit and in­
stalled a p iivate piuine to the 
White Hoiiie, It was like any 
other i>hone e \( ept' it had a 
P' -tcre (‘.f the Wtnte Hou'.c ou 
ihfl dial.
"The President never really 
rhecked In. It .seems It is Hie 
eiisloin for seeiinty reasons to 
iMKtk lilm In several hottd? lie 
staved Ml anoilier hot< I 
" i . a t e r  Ibis wixtl iniyer 
comes ui> to tlie de‘k and 
wiini.s a roon, for the night. 
T)ie girl* Ixxtked him into the 
n,ioin which hod Ikuui set
"ih lS  liloke giM’S lip to tile
nKJin uttd twfore he unjiarka 
his bags ha picki up tha 
phone
" Ih e ia  is a blip and tha 
e t h e r  end i*v«, 'V.hd* 
Ho,*#”
" ' R o o m  service - I want 
room service,' " the guy says 
" ’’Dim is the White House' 
comes fioin ilie other end,
" ’.Send up a couple of cold 
Iteers,' tha traveller said,
"Wa had forgotten that the 
phone was ttill In tha ropm. 
S'MMi the place was ‘iwanning
m e yeilmg. 'Who m muiig tlie 
White House phone?' The em ­
bassy was in a sweat,
"Tlie poor bloke In the room 
didn’t know' what to do He 
rherked on* and didn't wad 
for h(S b e e i ’
MR. TRUDEAU 
. , . 11 went quite well
PM's Hopes 
Fulfilled
OTTAWA (CP) -  P ilm a MTn- 
inter Trudeau said today that 
apart from an apparent commu­
nications (iroblem iretwean gov­
ernm ent and ihe imbilc "every ­
thing aire want according t« 
plan” in his 1968 governm ental 
activities.
Asked at a new* eonferene* 
T itw ttn iw ^itw tpni'm i^ tn iw m tr i"  
Hint Ixilh satlsfiixl and disnp- 
jiolnted him during the year, h* 
•a id  ‘‘wc’va done most of th* 
thing* we h a d  ho|MHi f o r "
But he was still "quite uncom­
fortable" over the communlca- 
uoni problem.
'■•NN VX". W'''' XX," ■'>''XXXNX>X''XX'X-X
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NAMES IN NEWS
PUEBLO CREW
Continued from F i f e  1
British Golumb'ia’s 50,000 In*! 
dians were told Sunday to be 
m ore aggressive in, asserting  • 
the ir aboriginal rights or their 
trea ties  with the white m an 
would become worthless scraps 
of paper. The warning cam e 
from  Vancouver a rea  arid Van­
couver Island Indian band lead -' 
crs and from Indian rights ad­
vocate Tom B erger. NDP ML A 
for Vancouver-Burrard. They, 
w e re  am ong 60 persons whol 
turned out to a. dem onstration■ 
a t Vancouver courthouse in sup* 
port of the Mohawk Indians of 
Cornwall, Ont., who are seek­
ing recognition of rights u n d e r: 
the Ja y  T reaty  of 1794 which, 
includes exemotion from cus­
tom s duty  on U.S. goods.
. Singer Sydney Carroll, daugh­
te r of Mr, and M rs. J . C. Hem- 
bling of Penticton, is v is itin g , 
her , parents. She pursues h e r , 
career in  the Pacific Northwest | 
and now lives in , Seattle. Miss 
Carroll m ade a, recording in 
Hollywood during October which 
features a new song by William 
Lockwood, This Is GOd To Me. 
The Stan Kenton 'reeds and 
strings and ntem bers of the Los 
Angeles Symphony Orchestra 
' provided th e , rhusical backing.
P rem ier jean-Jacques B ert­
rand . convalescing from a re­
cent h ea rt ailm ent, says in his 
Christm as m essage that “ all 
men of responsibility must work 
' together for the benefit of all.” 
Quebec is “passing through a, 
difficult, transitipnary stage 
with m any values being ques- 
,■ tioned," he said in the rnessage 
released Sunday,
Julie Nixon and Dwight David 
Eisenhower II wbre m arried in 
New York Sunday in a sim ple, 
single-ring church ceremony 
th a t united two Republican 
. presidential fam ilies. Julie Was 
escorted down the aisle by her 
fa ther. President-elect R ichard 
Nixon. D avid’s grandfather, 
form er pfesident, Dwight E isen­
h o w er., watched on closcd-cir-, 
cuit television in ; a hospital 
. room. The 20-year-old couple, 
was pronounced man apd wife 
by Rev. Norm an Vincent Peale 
in ' Marble, Collegiate , Church, 
with their parents looking on. :
Chancellor K urt George Kie-
singer w ill rim for re-election 
next year but his party—W est 
G erm any’s dom inant Christian 
D em ocratic Union — intends to 
abandon its coalition, with the 
Social D em ocrats, k party
; prison and will soon return  Ip 
the United Strites, the mission- 
I a ry ’s fa ther said Sunday. Rey. 
Clifton E . F ite , father of Rev. 
J .  D avid F ite , told his congre- 
gatiori a t Rosemount Heights 
B aptist Church. Waynesboro. 
Ok. Sunday m orning that their 
{irayers had been ansSvered.
Arm y helicopters took- the 
men to the U!S. hospital putsidc 
Seoul from  a U.S. base  just 
south of the dem ilitarized zone 
where Bucher gave his inter- 
iyiev,'.
As the helicopters lan d ed , an 
Army band played California 
To k y o  JA P ) - -  in an at- Here I  Come, and m edics hus- 
tem pt to  dam oen optxisitioh in ' tiied the moh into the hospital 
Janan . the U nited States offered building
President Johnson Issued a 
statem ent expressing gratifica­
tion a t the re lease of the men 
and calling thei*- detention ” tb- 
tally unjustified.
All Am erica” '  a re  delighted
Three Bombs Blast 
Downtown
tnfio*' in B’ ’" ' " ? r e
cn“*third of its bases in Japan . ,
T b e  offer was acceoted; and 
the tiyo governm ents said tb^y 
Would begin d iscu 'sions on the 
rh arB “ in status of about .50 of 
he Uri ; bases ond irfstallation?
■xp .i-olntpl-ic
T wo psychoanalysts said Jn ’”^der tlw U.S.-Janan, Sccuritv
ATHENS (R euters) — Three 
sm all hom e-m ade bombs explod­
ed in three m ain streets of the 
Greek capital Sunday night. No. 
arp  HoliPhtPd p E  J.ANEIRO (.AP) -  dam age or casualties were re-
, o' F o rm er president Juscelino Ku- , ported. Police ringeel the areas
-ibitschek and form er governor after the blasts and m ade sever- 
lecv iNixpn. .'̂  ' Carlos Lacerda, ' among the al arrests.'
,“It s about as good a C hristr about 200
mas p ^ s e n t  a s  you CM  get, I ppj,jQns arrested  in Brazil’s. l .AUN'CH BR.A V ES STORM
.said . Grant^ M. Bouden . of ; TTiid-pecember upheaval, were CAMPBELL- RIVFR VCP) - -
Nam pa, Idaho, fam er of one oijj-eturned to their homes Satur- xhp RcAtP launch M assett.com -
: ■ ' I day 'h ight. ' oletcd a 40 - mile round trip ■
• A je t transpo rt; was waiting | At his news conference, Buch-. Kubit’schck. oresident of Bra- j jhrbugh rough seas and blowing
at Os an Air B p e  for the  flight er said : “We w ere attacked  on jzii from 1956 to I960,' now is snow .Saturday, to, .bring an un: v
conscious 16-y e a r^ ld ' youth to , 
hosbita'l here. ,Bruce McIntosh : 
of Cortes Island was in satisfac* 
tbry condition Sunday. H« is
'ij', '/■. / f
New York tha t continued use of 
: Specific n arco tic . or hallucino­
genic dimgs by  adblescent ad-,
, ...diets m ay be correlated to: emo- 
"  i tion'al problem s as infants. ,Dr.
' Eugen H. Kaplan and Dr. H er­
bert W ieder told a meeting of 
the Am erican Psychorialytic As­
sociation th a t disturbed adoles­
cent yovm gsters; experim ent 
w ith drugs until they find the 
one which compensates' for the 
j early . patterns of defective 
'.-growth.
Trept-”.,. The bases w ere not 
nam ed. .
The agreem ent wa.s reached 
at a '®''S'pn nf *be
security  t^eafv. joint .consulta- 
fn-b com m ittee attended bv For- 
ei"n M inister Kiichi Aichi: Kui- 
chi A rita. director-general of 
♦X ia^an® '*  Hafenc" aa®ncv; 
TI.S; A m bassador ,U. Alexis 
.Tobnson and: A dm iral John S. 
McCain J r . ,  cbm rhphder of U.S. 
naval forces in the Pacific,
SYDNEY CARROLL 
. . . back home
„ , Johnson told .a news confer
■' ■ , , r. L j  "nne the nronosal covers almost
' At Bethlehem, bid., the united  j . . , -  -the to ta l.la n d  occunied
' S t a t e s  p o s t  : o f f ice  n o r m a l l y
s e r v e s  a b o u t ’ 50 p a t r o n s .  B u t
S e n a t o r  S t r o m g  T h u r m o n d  o f  e a c h  y e a r  in t h e  d a y s  b e f o r e
S o u th  C a r o l in a ,  66, \vabv i n a r -1 C h r i s t m a s  a  d e lu g e  o f  m a i l
l through " h e  cornel; of
Nancy M o o r e ,  who was M iss ; the old-fashioned : general .store 
South Carolina of 1966. The pri- j in \yhich ,the: post office is lo- 
vate ceremony a t the Aiken, . Thousands of persons
f i S e d ' " ' ’i r ' S  m ® rS a irv “  thsi.-: C h r i s W a s
and close friends of the couple
Diane Howse, 24, a clerk in 
the British Columbia Hydro 
office in Hope, pleaded guilty 
in m ag istra te’s court F riday to 
theft of over $50. She was re ­
manded to Jan.- 24 on $1,000 
bail. Police said the thefts from 
Hydro took place between Jariu- 
ary, 19,67 and D ecem ber, 1968 
an d 'w ere  discovered only as a 
result of an audit.
William Mahoney, 51, has been 
returned by acclam ation as C a­
nadian director of the United 
Steelworkers of A m erica for an­
other four-ygar term . ,it was 
announce Sunday - in Tororito.
; The E ast G erm an , news 
agency A D N ' reports th a t a 
W est Germ an scientist — the 
third, in a month—has defected 
to. E ast Germany, "because in 
West G erm any/ scientists can 
be forced tO; develop atom ic 
weapons.” ADN: said D r. :Peter 
Mdebous, who worked at the 
Karlsruhe- Institute, for Thep-^ 
re tica l Physics, will tak e  up a 
pOst at; an E ast G erm an univer­
sity.,
- An American m issionary im-
half o* ♦he to tal land occunied 
bv TI.S. bases and installations 
m Ja^an.,
■Po P'ld®') tbq t tt*® TTniteyj 
.stat®s has m am tatned only the 
m m ’mum  num ber of bases nec- 
p.ccpi-v to o a rr r  out its: commit- 
mpot to the (ToT®nc® of .Taoan 
and had ho de-ire  to hold, the 
na.ceE for :tT’' ‘'r  o'yn .'■’ke. '
AyT7T rn T v r irk  P R O P O S A L
' Aichi .said Japan
iKp TT n r o b o s a l  a s  a  c o n s t ru q -
cards here to have them posted 
with Bethlehem ’s hand-stamped
postm ark.“ We don’t mind the I tiT’o step. ^  _
deluge,"- said. Postm aster Leon-! After a series of. accidents in- 
ard Legates. "T t keeps, revenue 
,up.’,’:,
NHL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
' N ational League
. E astern  Division ,
/: W ' L : T E A P t 
Boston , 1 8 ,  7 6 116 79; 42
M ontreal ,17 7, 7 101 77 -41
Toronto 16 8 6, 89 , 73 38
Chicago 17 12 '2 120 101 36
New Y ork : 17 13 2 88 83 36
D etroit 14 13. 4 104 98 32
OULldL * ** • . - v. • ' A *1
spokesm an said Sunday night in prisoned m Cuba since April, 
Bonn. 11965; has , been released from
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOftONTO (C P )— - Indus-1Dom tar 
tria ls  slipped in relatively light Federal Grain 
m id-morning trading on the To- Husky Oil Cda
ronto Stock Exchange today 
The rest of the m arket w as 
steady. ' '
The industrial index lost .35 to 
187.78. Revelstoke fell 1 to 22, 
Scottish and York to 19®i, 
Leigh Instrum ents ’i  to AlVi, 
Calgahy Power Vz to 26'-8 and 
MacMillan Bloedel Vs to  27 'j.
, Among the most a c t  i v e 
.stocks, We.stern , Broadckstirig 
declined '-'t to 19‘’’ifi and St, Mau­
rice Gq.s 10 cents to $2,75, G uar­
anty, T rust w'ns up V| to 11''a,
nrinco picked tip 12 cqnts to 
$.5,62, A consortium of seven 
chartered banks will provide 
$1.50,000,000 to help finance the 
Churchill Fails hydro-electric 
t.roiect in- Labrador, controlled 
by Brinco,
, Among oils. Imperial Oil ad­
vanced U'l to 83 and Num ac 15 
cent.s to $9,05, The companies 
have jolntlv acquired cxnlora- 
tion perm it? on alKiut 700,000 
, acres in the Wollaston Lake 
tiranium  area in nnrthern Saa- 
, kntchewan.
R anger Oil gained '4  to 12, 
T h e  company also announced 
the acniiisition of permits In the 
sam e area.
In the mininc list, M clntvre 
Porcupine and Htidson Bay Min­
ing rose 1 each to 94 and 72',i  
end Leitch 20 cents to $2,70,
Im p e ria l ' Oil 
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On index, golds gained ,25 to I MUTUAL FUNDS 
241,21, base metal.s ,06 to 113,39, C’.l.F  4,.57
and western oils ,10 to 251,77, (irnuiicd Incumc 4 S6
Volume by II a,m, was 877,Ot'’ , Natural Re«ourcc,s 4,91
fhares com pared with 1,032,0001 Mutual Accum, « i;'l
at the sam e tim e Friday,
Supplied liy 
OkaDBgrin Investm eoti Limited 
Mciribcr of the Investm ent 
D ealers' AsBOcialicn of Canada 
Today'* E a ile rn  Frleea 
as of II a.m . 'E .S .T .) 























































W estern Division 
St, Louis l3 -9‘ 9 90 68 ,35
Los Angeles 11 15 ,3 67 87 25
Oakland 10 18 5 77 104 25
Phila! \ ' ! -9 18 5 66 90 23
Minnesota , 9 18 5 79 101 23
P ittsburgh ,6 19 6 73 111' 18
Results Saturday
Boston 0 M ontreal , 0 ,
D etrabit 3 Toronto 8 .
New York 2 St.! Louis 2 
Philadelphia 2 Los Angeles 1 
M innesota 3 Pittsburgh 1. :
Results Sunday
i M ontreal 5 Boston 7 
Toronto 2 Detroit 3 
Minnesota 2 New York 4 
P ittsburgh  1 Chicago 3 
Philadelphia 1 Oakland 2
; volving U.S. m ilitary aircraft 
i g n r t  visits to Jaoapese ports by 
; U,S; nuclear-powered subma- 
r ’r)<»s, .Tav'’” v'v-.'-H the lln''tpd: 
States in Septem ber to review 
it'!' needs.:'" ' '. !";'
The govei*nment / action was 
.•prompted by ! left-wing 6m-x)si- 
tion which m anifested itself
m ost violent!v thif; vgar in st"-
den.t rioting in Jan u ary  oyer the 
vi^it of the nuclear-oowered air­
c ra ft carrier. Enterorise to the 
U.S. naval base at Sasebo, in 
sdv.thenr Japan,. The \students 
sp'd th® shin thrent®ned .Tanan 
with radioactive! contamination i
The Jan u ary  riots—bart of a 
drive to, scrap  the U.S.-Jaoan 
S ecu rity  ’Treaty v'hich comes uo 
for review in 197(1—i n j u r  e d 
scores:,of denronstrators and po- 
,lice.,,- -
G a in e s  W ed n esd ay
Toronto at Chicago 
New York at Philadelphia 
Oakland a t Boston 
Detroit a t P ittsburgh ' 
St, Louis a t Minnesota
LONDON (API -y Nicholas 
B ow e,, 49.: an Irish artist. Was 
pu t on probation for a yeai: 
today after pleading guilty to 
trying ,to steal a ; Rem brandt 
from B rita in 's  N ational Gallery. 
The painting, known as Lucia, 
was valiied a t £2OO,O0O ($520,- 
000',. Bowe was caught,trying to 
.slip it out of the gallery Sunday,
to Honolulu and San Diego.
T he governm ent w as flying 
the fam ilies of many of the  men 
to San Diego for a C hristm as 
reunion, but questioning of the 
crew m ay contiriue for weeks 
after that. , L '
A light, snow was falling as 
Bucher and his men walked 
across a concrete bridge—“ the 
bridge of ho return'.'—into: the 
southern half! of the aeiniU tarr 
ize<i zone a t 11:30: a.m . ■ •
They (iarried with them  a cof­
fin containing the rem ain s of 
F irem an  Duane H. H odges, 22, 
of Creswell. / Ore., th e  . crew 
m em ber who died in  North 
Korea a fte r being w ounded dur 
ing the ship 's capture off Won­
san by four Com munist, gim- 
boats Jan . 23.
B ucher c a m e  first oyer the 
bridge, accom panied : as ‘fa r  as 
the boundary line a t . the  UN 
Command side by abou t eight 
North K orean Observers.
T h e  slow procession of men j 
over the bridge took slightly 
more than a half hour and  was 
accom panied b y  propaganda 
broadcasts over N orth Korean 
loudspeakers. ,
T w o  tap e  recordings, whichi 
sounded Uke Biicher’s voice, 
were replayed contimiously con 
fessihg “ crim es”  against. North 
Korea, apologizing for th em  and 
teUing the North K orean ' 'thank 
you very m uch from the bottom 
of our h ea rts” for len ien t trea t­
m ent. : .
, The crew m em bers, dressed 
in dark  blue and clean shaven, 
w ere greeted by M aj>(jen. Gil- 
b rt H. Woodward, Who signed 
a North Korean-draft s ta tem ent 
which led to! their re lease . The 
docum ent was .ca lled  “ worth­
less” by S tate  S ecre ta ry  Dean 
Rusk. !-’ ' ! ..y,: ' ,' ■' ■
But before signing the., docu-j 
ment'. Wpodward repud ia ted  its I 
contents saying; “ I will sign th'c 
docum ent to free, th e  crew  and
only to free the crew .''
This was the a g r  e e  m  e h t 
r e a c h e d  with N orth  Korea:! 
which had a copy of Wood*! 
w ard’s statem ent before he reac':|
it.'-:,' ■''■■■" '' '■,"!! ! ■"■",! ■ '
Riisk said in Wa.shington that 
North K orea's acceptance of the 
docum ent under those circum ­
stances was! a “ s tran g e  pioce- 
du re” !but tha t it apparen tly  an 
pealed to the K orean Commu­
nists because they see “ propa­
ganda value even in a worthless 
docum ent.”
. Rusk/ said efforts will be; 
m ade to regain the ship, 7
state  departm ent officials said 
nO m ore private m eetings we''< 
planned a t Banm uhjom  to .ob  
ta in  its release!
the open seas and captured on-under, house a rrest, said
the open seas. All records we 
had on the ship proyed th a t.”
But he added th a t the records 
were ‘'conveniently either de­
stroyed by them  (the North Ko 
reans U or a t le a s t never pro­
duced.” :’"
Asked about sec re t equipment, 
a n d d o c u m e n ts  on the intelli-1 launaay u e c . m 
gence ship, B ucher s a id :" W e  
made an a ttem pt to  destroy 
everything. We did hot Complete 
it.”
his
wife. Sarah Lacertia. a politi­
cian and journalist. Both were
reported confined To bed. v ,
! Arm y headquarters . in R ecife; suffering from  asthm a.
c o n f i r  m e d reports tha t two — ----- ------
Am erican priests of the Oblate 
Order, D arrell Rupijter and 
P e te r  G ram s, w ere arrested
'  m N Y  DIED
Between 1589 and 1608. about 
81000 Frenchm en died; during
'duels, ,..■ ■!
C ollipletc Sclectioti in Stock. 
This is Our Specialty.
from  o u r  fa m ily  
to  y o u r






Charles Dickens called alum i­
num loam-s.ilver and clay-tin;
&
TODAY and TUESDAY
^ ’̂ g ^ g & H E R M A N ' S  H E R M I T S
^Mrs. B row n , .  ̂ tns 
y o u ’ve g o t  a  love ly  daughter^
RSNAViSIONVj METROCOLjOR
,' PLUS 
Glenn F6rd in 
"DAY QF TOE EVIL GUN”






Ind*. —6.96 Inda. - .3 5 '
Halls -.58 Golds ■F.25'
U tilltici - 1 9  n M etals 9 - .06
W. OII.S ■I ,40
INDUrtTRIALA
Abitibi 9'* 9 'i
Alta, Gns Trunk 3 8 'i 38",
Alcan Aluminium 28'a 28",
Bank of B,C, 22 3 2 ',
Bank of M ontreal 16'k 16"a
B«nk «if N,S, *8H 26
Hell Telephono 46'a 40’';,
H A . Oil 4.5 >4 46,
U (’, Telephone «fi 67
t ’algaiy  Power 26'4 26' .
Ofln. Hreweiics 9-"a 9"»
( 'd n .  Imii, Bank 32'« 32'*
( ’ P . Inv. Pfd . 3m 4 3 1 ' ,
r  P R 78 78' -
Conmico 3 7 ' , ,37 L
( ’hem rell IPN 11
{'on. R a th u re l 30" 4 2 1 ' :
f l u s h . I n L L 26 M '4
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12 speed mix fiiiclcr dial, Ex- 
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Model Tin, Tlie oidy cmn- 
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M u tu a l  ’‘ 9 t
G r o u l h  F u n d  II  <1 
In l r m a l t i i n a l  $ l*
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CHRISTMAS CANDIES
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British Columbia's vocational' 
srb.'Kjls have been authorized r 
to! arrange special classes to; 
a Commodate Canada Xlan- 
povver sponsored students dur­
ing the Christm as and New 
■ Y ear holiday (>eripd- ■
Special classes and training 
sessions will bb held today. 
/Tuesday and Dec: 30 and 31. 
Th" announcem ent was made 
b ' Zducatipn M inister/D onald 
B. others.
Those Canada Manpower 
sponsored students who are 
able to /attend these special 
classes, will be considered
elegible for Canada Manpower 
incpm e-replacenient allowan.ces 
but there is no Obligation on the 
p a rt of Canada Manpower stu­
dents to attend the sp ec ia l. 
classes; some trainees have 
a c c e p t^  tem porary employ­
m ent and others intend to re­
turn  to their homes for the  
C hristm as holidays.
The decision of the m inister 
was reached after considering 
requests from  students and
afte r consultation with regional 
officials of j h e j e d e r a l  depâ ^̂ ^̂  k . .
m ent of manpower and im -j 
m igration.
Unusual Proceedings In
There were no convictions in I Bail was earlier, set a t $500
m agistrate 's; court' today, as I Louis Dumms, q h a rg ^
. r .u J 1 . With im paired driving Dec. 20.
m ost of (he docket involved r e - ; custody today.
m ands. I The m agistrate complied with
,A prelim inary hearing date 
of Jan . 28 Was set for Alfred 
Harbisoh, E ast Kelowna, who 
with his brother Samuel, is
charged with . car theft. Both ■ , ^  n/r;___
have elected, trial by judge and |
ju ry  and w i l l  a p p e a r  t h e  s a m e  T p .L>ec. 31 on. a charge of irn-
day. for the hearing. d iv in g ; Brian Eh, West-
the request and reduced bail to 
S300 cash and set tria l date as 
Jan . 3. ■
.Other rem ands .today were:
M agistrate p . M. White, was 
asked by a law yer to. reduce 
the am ount of bail for one man 
“ in the sp irit of the season .'’
bank, to Dec! 31 for legal aid 
on a charge of attem pted theft; 
and Morley Halter, Rutland, to 
Jan . 7 on a charge of driving 
while suspended.
Lightning may: never strike 
tw ice in the . same ‘ place, but 
automobiles do.
K asper W alraven, 929 W ard- 
law. Ave., lost; control of his 
cm .Sunday noon'on Last Moun­
tain R o ad .T h e  vehicle slid off 
the road into a ditch. . i
T h ree -q u arte rs  of an hour 
la te r, anothen car went out of 
control on the sam e section of 
rOad, slid into the ditch and 
struck Mr.! Walrav.en's, vehicle. 
The second car Was driven by 
Victor Haddad, 1427 B ankhead 
. Cres. ' RCMP estim ated the 
dam age at $600.
Ah Oyam a juvenile suffered 
face cuts Saturday at 2:30, a.m: 
when .his ca r went out of con­
tro l oh Mighway 97 near Win­
field and turned over in a field, 
The late-model vehicle Was de­
molished, RCMP said.
R obert Folk, 746 Elliott. Ave., 
told police a thief broke into his 
house sometime Saturday night, 
and stole $200 in cash. RGMP 
gave no details of the break-in.
Residents around the city a re  
reporting a rash  of outside 
Christm as tree light thefts. In  
spite, pf a police w arning earlie r 
this m onth to bring all lights 
and decorations inside, when 
absent, abotit a dozen residents 
have reported their. ; houses, 
stripped! of lights during the 
past week.
DRIVER ESCAPES
: HOPE (CP) — WiUiam Wayne 
Johnson of Sidney escaped with 
only a m inor head cut Sunday 
when his ca r Went out of control 
near the . Yale tunnel : and 
i dropped 50 feet from the F ra se r 
Canyon Highway , to railw ay
. A two-car collision a t E theX  °
S treet and Harvey Avenue Sun­
day a t 10 a.rii. resulted, in an 
estim ated  $250 dam age. Drivers 
were M ervin Brandel, 836 Stock- 
w'cir Ave., and W alter K rum m ,
785 Clem ent Aye. There were 
no injuries in the crash.
DOLLAR RISES
NEW YORK (CPI—Canadian 
dollar I up_!l-32 at 93 15-64 in 
term s of U .S,'tunds. Pound s te r­
ling down 1-64 a t $2,38 27-64,
BARBARA HUGHESJOAN HERBERTSANDI G U RU S
* W fK  ' ' y
V AL MARTINRON A LOYDCLAIRE KUJUNDZIC
\  s ■■
'$<■'/! j ' i J
EILEEN THORBURNBARBARA OLAFSONSUE M cKENZIE
■:/
T h e  C entral Okanagan ap­
pears to have escaped, for the 
C hristm as season at least, the 
i sweeping effects of Hong Kong 
flu.
But, other p arts  of the pro­
vince m ay be experiencing an 
epidem ic of the disease, says 
H ealth M inism r Ralph Loff- 
m ark.
In an effort' to prevent an
extension of the epidemic, Loff- 
m ark  has urged British Colum­
bians to " tak e  particular care, 
of their health  and avoid w her­
ever possible large congrega­
tions w here there  is a g rea t 
in1®’change of a ir .”
The public health  virology lab 
in Vancouver is attem pting to 
determ ine if the flu is of the 
Hong Kong strain .
Monday, Dec. 23 ,1968
Not A Road In All B.C.
Highway 97 in tlie Kelowna 
a rea  was reported to have four 
to 10 inches of new snow in 
the departm ent of highways 
road report of 7:30 a.m . today.
Plowing and sanding was 
com pleted and w inter tires 
w ere advised.
Sim ilar conditions ! w®"'®
ported on the Kelowna-Beaver- 
dell road, while light snow was 
falling on the Vernon-Lumby 
to Cherryville ro ad ;, plowing 
and sanding had been com­
pleted.
In the Monashee P ass light 
snow was falling, with ; com­
pact snow conditions; sanding 
had been completed. Winter 
tire s  and chains w ere advised.
The Hope-Princeton highway 
had  m uch the  sam e conditions, 
with e igh t inches of new snow. 
Plowing and sanding w ere in 
p rog ress; w inter tires or chains 
were advised.
The F ra se r  Canyon had  six 
to eight inches of new snow 
while Kamloops-Salmon Arm- 
Revelstoke had  four to six 
inches of new snow. Plowing 
was in progress on both. Gol­
den to Banff Gate had th ree  to 
six inches of nevir snow, while 
the road to Calgary was mostly 
bare  with some slippery sec­
tions? Plowing and sanding had 
been completed. W inter ' tires 
and chains were advised for 
use on this road.
Who sa.vs the Christm as of 
old has been forgotten? Who 
says the children of today look 
forw ard only to the receiving 
p a rt of Christm as and know 
not how to give? Someone, 
Roinewhere forgot to inform a 
young group of children in the 
ho.spital area) ranging in age 
froin five to 13 years of age. 
For tlie iKisl few years these 
ciiildren have gone caroling in 
nil types of weather receiving 
as mubh as $7 a night, all of 
which is turned into the direc­
tor of . nursing at the hospital. 
To all you children, and you 
should know who you are, con-
keep their walks clear of snow 
and ice, but severa l-apartm ent 
dwellers received a p leasant 
surprise today.
Working to the rule becomes 
a bit difficult when a heavy 
snowfall hits the Central Oka­
nagan. D epartm ent of highways 
crews are  involved with the 
B.C. Government Em ployees’ 
Association effort against the 
provincial goverhmont, but the 
snow had to be removed and 
crews wasted little tim e today 
com pleting their usual efficient 
job.
A Kelowna m otorist 'mu,st
gratulations, and Merry C hrist* 'have been ni one big hurry  to 
m a s , get to  work today. Although
m o s t  drivers took the tim e to 
One carload of Prairie visitors p,,^,sh the fluffy mounds of
will) arrived in Kelowna Sunday 
ri'iHirtcd meeting a steady 
stream  of ll.C .'ers heading to 
the P rairies, Incideittally the 
Saskatchew an driver was more 
than a little impresseil witij the 
efficiency of the II,C, depart­
m ent of higliways and the court­
esy of the road crews was np- 
preeialed, Children in the auto- 
, inobde were surpriseii to .see 
skateis on Ouek l.pke enjoy­
ing the Sunday afternoon 
spite of till' falling snow.
snow from their cars, one was 
seen on Bernard who had not 
dune the job. His vehicle—in­
cluding the windshield and all 
windows — WU.S still covered. 
How the driver m anaged to see 
past the sheet of white on his 
windshield is a m ystery, but he 
seem ed to bo managing in spile 
1,1 of the hazardous condition of 
his atitomobilc.
Nine contestants a re  vying 
for the title  of Miss Kelowna 
Teen Town, 1968.
The Teen Town sw eetheart 
will be crowned a t the Sno- 
flake F antasy  Saturday a t the 
Capri, The affair begins at 6 
p.m. with a banquet and a!t 9 
p.m . the ‘Intentions will be 
featured in a Teen Town dance. 
Following is a brief look at 
each candidate:
B arbara  Hughes is a 16-year- 
old student at Kelowna secon­
dary, She is five-foot-threc and 
is a student in G rade 10; Her 
interests . include horseback 
riding, tcrn is and .skating. Miss 
Hughes i s , a m em ber of the 
Kelowna Riding Club,
B arbara  Leo OInfson, 17, has 
been a m em ber of Teen Tpwn 
for four years. She has light 
brown hair nnd green; eyes nnd 
Stands five-foot-eight! A Grade 
12; student; she is on the aca­
demic science program  a t  Kel­
owna secondary, , the grad 
class president and a house 
lender. She is interested in ski­
ing, swimming, horseback rid­
ing. s|)ectator sports, including 
hockey,- football and basketball, 
besides sewing.
Joan H erbert, IG -y e a r -o ld  
G rade 11 student at Kelowna 
secondary, is an avid s|Kirts 
enthusiast, She is active In 
many siwrls, including , w ater 
skiing nnd th e , snow variety, 
swimming and tennis, l,ike 
Miss Olafson, she iilays a t'art 
in studelit governm ent. She is
m ain loves of 16-year-old Claire 
Kujundzic, a G rade 11 student 
a t Kelowna secondary. At five- 
foot-one and a half inches, she 
is the shortest of the teen 
princesses. She has green eyes 
and dark brown hair.
H er activities include vice- 
president of co-eds, and she is 
on the ways and m eans com­
m ittee of Teen Town. She would 
like to travel and plans to go 
to college and a r t  school.
Sixteen - year - old Sue Mc­
Kenzie ,is. a hazel-eyed blond, 
standing fivc-fpot-three. She is 
active at Dr. Knox in school 
affairs; the m inister of records 
in the school’s model parlia­
ment, a member, of the house 
of. commons, and participates 
on volleyball and bowling 
team s. And she is even a 
som etim e football player, Tlds 
fall she was the s ta r center 
on the G rade 11 iwwdcr puff 
football team.
One of the tallest contestants 
is five-foot-sovcn nnd a lialf 
inch Rona Loyd, a 17*,vcar-oid 
science student a t Kelowna 
Secondary School, Miss Loyd, 
a Grpdc 12 student, lias light 
brown hair and dark broy,’n 
eyes. Ilona’s main interests in­
clude w ater skiing, snow ski­
ing, swimming, sailing 'ind 
sowing. Next year she plans 
to ntlend O kanagan College, 
eventually studying meclical re­
search, ■
Although Val M ai'tin's future
snow and w ater skiing, paint­
ing, swimming and part-icipat- 
ing in Teen Town,
Saridi Curtis is a five-foot- 
seven inch brunette with baby 
blue eyes. She is a G rade 12 
student at Kelowna secondary 
where she. is active in! all sports 
aptivities as well as the grad 
class, .She is interested in 
figure skating, w ater . skiing, 
and has recently taken up snow 
skiing. She dream s of attending 
university aiid, becoming a 
physical education instructor.
T lie  sole entry from Im m acu- 
lata High School is 16-ycar-old 
Eileen 'Thorburn. She is five- 
foot-fivo inches and has brown 
hair and blue eyes. H er in- 
tcrcst.s are reading, art, music, 
skiing, swimming and hor,so- 
back riding. The G rade 10 
student is secretary of the Im- 
m aculata D ram a Chub, the an­
nual club, the newspaper club, 
the Legion of M ary, and a
■ RCMP have reported  a large 
num ber of enquiries about the 
legal requirem ents of operating 
snow vehicles on highways and 
have re leased  this sum m ary of 
regulations regarding the vehi­
cles.
Snow vehicles of any descrip­
tion m ust have licences to oper­
ate  on a highway and the oper­
ato r m ust in addition hold a  
special perm it issued only by 
RCMP and subject to ‘‘lim ita­
tions and conditions.” These 
are ; snow vehicles m ust not be 
operated on highways between 
one-half hour before sunset and 
one-half hour a f te r . sunrise un­
less equipped with the neces­
sary  lights; they m ust be 
equipped with a hiuffler; they 
m ust be m echanically safe with 
no construction defects; they 
m ust be operated within a speed 
lim it of 15 mph.
No perm its will be issuc(^ for 
operation of snow vehicles with­
in the city lim its of Kelowna.
Kelowna RCMP continued 
their annual "sniff patro l” dur­
ing the weekend to keep the 
roads clear of dim king drivers, 
Since F riday , the mobile 
Mountie patrols have arrested  
two m otorists for im paired 
driving, suspended the licences 
of five and charged a. num ber 
of others for various offences.
During F riday  and Saturday, 
211; cars  w ere stopped by  the 
patrol a t various locations in 
the city. As a result of the 
checks, five drivers had  their 
licences ' suspended f o r  24 
hours.
A to tal of 11 charges were 
laid for infractions of the 
Motor Vehicle Act, two under 
the , Governm ent Liquor Act, 
and nine traffic notices—for 
driving im properly equipped 
vehicles—w ere issued.
To date, eight m otorists have 
discovered there is teeth in the 
advice, if you. drink, don't 
drive; their licences have been 
suspended for 24 hours. At 
least 35 other charges have 
been laid , by the sniff patrol, 
which w ill continue to watch 
the city s tree ts  this week.
Firm Aims 
For May
Construction is . expected to 
s ta rt in February  on a $150,0()() 
plastics plant in Kelowna, 
Industrial development com­
m issioner Reg Nourse says the
Symptoms of the flu causing 
the epidemic are sever chills, 
aches and pains in m uscles and 
joints', w ith  the intestinal type 
d iarrhea is conimon. N ausea 
and headaches sometimes occur 
along with chills and  muscles 
pains. . ■ '. ■ .
Dr, D. A, Clarke, m edical of­
ficer for the South Okanagan 
Health Unit, said 10 days ago 
indications were th a t the Oka­
nagan has not succum bed to a t­
tacks of the flu.
An official a t the health  unit 
.said today there appears to be 
no m ajor change in  the situa- 
aon. ■ ■
"The extent of any flu out­
break in Kelowna or the Oka­
nagan would be difficult for the 
health unit to m easure ,” the of­
ficial said. "M any people suffer­
ing from  either colds or the 
flu will naturally  contact their 
doctors for trea tm en t.” 
F ragm entary  reports indicate 
a high ra te  of absenteeism  a t 
schools, but official said this 
was not unsuai a t this tim e of 
year. /
Tlie incidence of flu is much 
higher in thie faU and. spring 
than a t any othei; tim e of year, 
causing in part, the  high ra te  
of absenteeism .
In other parts of the  province, 
absenteeism  is “ alarm ingly 
high,” Mr. Loffm ark said.
Dr. Jam es Taylor, deputy 
health m inister, said only about 
2(X) doses of anti-flu vaccine 
have been brought into B.C. by 
individual doctors and hospitals. 
This vaccine does not become 
. ffective until eight weeks after 
injection, he said, so injections 
at this tim e could not av ert the  
current epidemic.
The health departm ent has no 
,’accine Mr- Loffm ark said.
Any supplies on hand should 
be reserved for high risk  
groups, the young and the old, 
as well as people with resp ira­
tory ailm ents.
, Identifying the flu causing the 
epidemic is presenting a m ajor 
problem.
Dr. Don Kcttyls, of the pro­
vincial health laboratory in Van­
couver w here tests  are  being 
m ade, said-gxam ination of blpOd 
and throat swab sam ples is be­
ing made, to  isolate and identify 
the virus.
However, he said  the Hong 
Kong flu is known to be in  
neighboring Alaska and W ash­
ington states.
Dr. Clarke said it was ex ­
trem ely difficult to ascerta in  
accurately what stra in  of flu a  
patient has, or even if th e  
patient has flu. '
Results from tests, to deter­
mine the strain  som etim es take  
two or th ree weeks to! find.
After the strain  has been d e ­
term ined, Dr. C larke said, tests 
are m ade to select a vaccine to  
fight it or to c rea te  a new vac­
cine if the strain has not been 
encountered before. The Hong 
. Kong variety  is One of the new­
est str.nins.
Hurt Men
tne reg ion  o mimy, unu « Richmond Plaslics, hoiics 
cheer loader for the p,.hject cbmidcted




SNOW is forecast for Kel­
owna Tuesday, Cloudy with a 
few snowfiurries today. In ter­
m ittent snow tonight and Tues­
day, . Little change ' in tem iiera'
Richmond Plastics com|)leted J ' ra land transaction with the city ' *1)® Inw tonight and high T u e .- 
in Novem ber, giving it three are forecast for 26 and .12, 
a(;res in the city’s industrial
A Illlic o.Mra .service was lu'o- 
vided l>,v City of Kelowna crews 
early lixtay during their battle 
to keep ahead of tiie snow. 
I ’low.s quickly removed snow 
from  roadways, hut a sm all 
plow was busy eleaiiiig side­
walks along the Ittoo ti'ock Paii- 
dos.v ,Si, Normally city rest-
u ’l.iu  It „„„iri 11,0 r'i.„i.( : « .senior student council ropre-Whilc It could be the Llirlst..^p,p„,i^,j,
m as spirit, it’,i more than likely 
the fresh snowfall. Anyway, 
several motorists were observ­
ed slopping to pick up pedes­
trians early today, and the 
"luKifcrs” didn't at'iiear to liesi-
d c i i i . s  a r e  l e q u n  e d  b. \  l a w  t o |  t a t e - - t h e y  h o p p e d  i n  q u i c k l y .
senior concert band. H er future 
plans are  indefinite but she 
hopes to attend UBC. Miss 
Herbert is fiVe-foot-four, has 
light brown hair nnd dark 
brown eyes
A general fire alarm  at the 
Kelowna Secondary School early 
tiKlny brought the Kelowna Fire 
Brigade to the school,
, , , The alarm  was ,set off by a
Iilaqs are indefinite kIh' .says spi-initier system. Several
she would like to travel, 'I l)e | montiis ago considcirnlde v 'ater
park, next to McGavin’s Toast­
m aster Ltd. on Highway 97, The 
projierty cost $15,000,
Plan.s call for a building of 
12,000 square feet in area, 
doubling in size in the near 
future.
Higli and low in Kelowna 
Saturday were 23 and 20, with 
.6 inches of snow and Sund(iy 
were 24 and 23,'with 2,4 Inches 
of snow, cpni|)ared with 16 and 
15, witli 8,4 inches of snow; and 
35 and 32 on the sam e dates 
one year ago, , ' ,
Two Rutland men injured Fi-i- 
da.v 'w hcn a log roiled off a 
truck onto them were reported 
in ''sa tisfacto ry” condition to­
day,
R, H, VVigglesworth, Black 
Mountain Road, believed to be 
suffering from a broken back, 
has improved, according to 
Kelowna General Hospital staff! 
He is an S,, M, Sim|)son Ltd, 
employee.
The other man, Harold Lirid- 
roth, an emiiloyec of Schneider 
logging Ltd,, was rei)Orted un- 
changed. His condition was re ­
ported as "sati.sfactory” F ri­
day,
'I'lic accident occurred at tlie 
Beitr Creek log dumji, on the 
west side of Okanagan Lake. 
Both men were standing beside 
a truck when the log roiled off 
and struck thenvon llieir heads.
seventh Teen Town contestant 
i,s flve-fooW*evon and has blond 
hair and blue eyes and is a 
student at Kelowna secondary, 
where she is tiie G rade 12 
house cafitain for Reoriho, She 
belongs to the grad  class and 
('am lcng, swimming, .-inging is a senior council rc|iresentn- and simd down showers of wa
and phisjng the guitar are the tive. Her . main Interests are ter wiiti no fire to dreneli.
damag® was done at the school 
w'hen a prankster set off the 
siirinkler system.
But firemen iK'lieve this In­
cident, which occurred at 0 
a.m ., was an accident. They 
said sprinklers can malfnnetion
KELOWNA'S CYCLISTS
Safety Important To Keep Good Record
Like any tnwn, Kelowna has scion* than tlie yovinger lyj>cs, 
a ( o u r l i  o f  m d i \ u i i i a l i t . N ' ,  (tie he r a y , s.
nioh.s of people who iiniule lliej ipq recalls one old fellow
cii.\ during the Regatta, b'Od-( \v|<o inibitnall.i went through red
lug It a ca rn na l.a tinosi'lic ic , oi'i 
tlie .st'inoi citi.'cn.s wtio fight| 
ttieii )ii U ate w ai ,s on the i lieek- 
ei l».':ird m ttie rity park
't'here .i* one ' pertlharitv ,
I I I . I,.all ho h iMi I a iH-euiiai ity ,
at  ,ill. .i! lete I , 0 i> I I'sl-
«li I '^ of ; I ,■ , /
I' i .  t h e  l i e w M i n . e i ,  t h e  ( i i - t  
* I t  i m  .g o f  .1 ;i e  M e . L  y e ;.; i e -
1 0 . 0 1  ivt « Oi '  . i i i ,  M  o]  . e M i h g  M
Ho ee w 1.,‘ .-.i i Be i cat d
A \enue I an he ,i h the di-iriai-
Ttu* I* tlie gie«te*t rxereisc 
for older iicoplc. say* Hl'MB
t'oll-'t Ihl'.e l lo e tH lI ' .M-"ot
llo' I ,1 1, 1 •►llhle ! ! . H » I'l ll Ml i .,.
W I . .1  .1, 1 V e  1, - 1  IV) ,
Mam » I* o.. r mn-
light*. Maybe he thought it 
wiiiild take him too long to stop 
and start, sa.vs Const, Ro.so- 
l-erry
In man.N bie>. ie aecidents tlie 
vuung/ters are at fault, he snvs' 
,<nd m o-'l\ lliii'ugh ea ie les '-  
1,1 -- oi 11,attention ^
Inattention m not. Kriowiia 
a ,,u id in g  to l.oii-t Hosctreipv 
1- a I'omprti .at i\ely safe plare 
for tlie bicvele ridci'
a sure llung a vy clisl is not go­
ing to win out, he says,
"Wlien piircnt.'i laiy their chil­
dren hie.teles, and ceilainl.t 
nioic arc  bought a t . t'hu.stiiin,s 
than at any other time of the 
year, tiiey stiould lie sure tlic 
young-.ti'rs know tlie ,*.afet.\ 
I'llle-t I
' ll IS up '.I tl,i '  p . l l e l l t  tn 
t< .0 h t h e m  lieloi e ." s a ( Coin ' 
Ih i sehe;  i 
Bic', rli'S .sliould lie m e,  ban- 
I, ad ' ( i t , w ilti l i g h t s , ,( I r f l e i  toi 
ou  tite r e a l ,  a s o u n o i n g  d e v i c e ,  
I'ell  o. | i.,i II If t h e  e.v cl l s t  r i d e s  
a t  n i gh t  tie m o s t  ti.ive a g e n e r a -
I Don’t ride double and olwa.v.s 
ride III single file, s.ivs Const 
Uoselierry.
In inelement winter weathei 
I w e  w o u l d  Just a* B o o n  ttio y o u n g -
I ster "parks tiis take in," ,'-a.v ■ 
Const liosetierry, it Is difficult 
to maintain control of a tdc.vfle 
o!) Iippery t'ondt, and heavy 
elotlimg re-trlc ts actiom T'»<|oes 
OI Ini'’ educe Vl'-ioll and lie.o- 
111
Mict lid.C'. on the load ate  
in av iiag e  toiidition, he sa.vs 
tint tlieie BIC a lot whiih are 
coiiSidei ably les
tlie bike lUll  III g o o d ' ^  W o r k i n g  
o r d e i .
Parents ; hoiild fit tlieir chil­
dren to liic.vclcs just as If tiiey 
wen.! fitting shoes. In fitting the 
child to the liicyele lie should be 
able to reach the lowest pedal 
jMiMtion with the heel of ids' 
fiKit while sitting In the saddle, 
Bi ev i ' l e s  slionld Ite equipped 
w p ti 1 III I lei e sp i -e l ld lv  t l lose  
f.ii .d( i .- who  m e  e.iii ' . '  tng 
liooK* lo sebool
('4i|ot tloM'la'iiy a , H tlie 
IlCMP and service clubs are 
wot king on k plan wlierctiy a
m m ’
CHEER FOR THE NEEDY
hBven’t had many bicycle-veh-1 In cycling, tide on the paved i 
tele m ishapi *nd ce rtitn ly  the! I 'l r t  of the road, he *ay* and a*!
d iiv e is  arc coi.siileiate of c 'c l- f,u to tin' light as |«,s->ib!e 
L i - " U alk .o ross inti i ct tioO '. sig-
If voii evei |,a,,se to tli.uk * i ,il !,,, h'lt n i t ,:i. v and 
( *r II *1 <1e»o.v Bl ■ boUet It i when »">i'poiC
C* i , t ',s  1 R o s t d t e r r v  I ' e v i i t t s  s e i m r t  h i c . w l t f  * * v  e 6 e e ) *  n j o i A t d  t v ^ |  w s t e * - —— ■sm*'*'—
t\.,to-,4,T04.i, ifttiine conducted at I.aster. T^ie RCMP Ar.i#o- of rlonni#^ bv ihi» Ketowna Fire Brendan (YiiTaii. l/rrn e  Oau-isibcem en taking 
ioeyi'tes off tite
; n.il Common, he
Incidents of 
lll-etpiquK'd 
|o,id but it I 
t..r, ‘U More oRi () the .Mour.tic 
wilt ad ‘,1 e Hie viii.ug-p! to 
waik hi* toka Itome and hkse
F 'H
wotdd serve as coordinator*,
A loc.ll safety groi.p cam e for- 
w.ird with the Idea., he A
e e i t  fuiite wmild lie avvaldid a t
the end of tha in»pc.ction. .
Order o f  Foi eater* have s ta rt­
ed ilieii annual delivery of 
f 'hnstm a*  htimrx-rs in Kelow­
na The hanifter* will go to 
neidy familie* in the 'Cil.t,
d atrtd y lln> t n i  r int
liriKBde and nam es of nei-tl) ley, Al
fatTillie* were provideci bv (he l^oni',
S»lt,»Hoo Arfiit Read.' to de- Novaka,
liM t k*iiue of the fii»t ham p Lra'irrtei
Newhiirat, M urray 
Dow# Corrt*. Roy 
Sclmer Am*too, Al 
and George I/ec.
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MONDAY, DECEM BER 23. 1968 — RAGE 4?
NEWS ANALYSIS ■ I i ; : :
/ ' Monday night city council had a 
4bng discussion about garbage and 
Jhat was just what most of the discus­
sion was. It revolved around residenis 
•ipf the unorganized area using the city’5 
udiimp. It would seem the short term 
iin d  the long term outlook became 
•iConfused. It was said that the crews 
in d  equipment could get by handling 
platters at the dump only till the end 
January only if the disposal area 
is restricted to Kelowna residents. It 
‘Svas said a regional dump “would,fill 
iwice as fast". Are two dumps taking
twice as long to fill, better than one ;
dum p “filling twice as fast"? Forget­
ting all the honsence talked at city 
qouhcil, this is a matter for co-opera­
tion between the city and the unor­
ganized areas, maybe through the
provincial authorities. This area has 
a  long record of harriionipus and ,
4iiendity relations between the city and 
(/district. Garbage must not be allowed 
to  disrupt that relationship. The two 
areas are too interdependent; each der 
w n d s  Oh the other. We are not- say- 
j iig  that the  city should bear the whole 
' cost of the operation; we are saying 
:it should be a joint; operation with the 
costs divided in some fair manner. 
vShoUld the city decide to go it alone, 
;Aere may come a, time when a new 
: .location is needed, and the outside 
area, would say “Sorry, not in our 
p rea .” What then? Establish a dump 
'.Within city limits? Pfui! Now that a 
;4ot of foolish things off the top of the 
. bead ihave been said, it is to be hoped 
tha t the city fathers adopt a saner 
'po in t of view and sit down with the 
powers-that-be in the unorganized 
Jaceas and; work out some solution that 
ican be mutually beneficial to all. After 
;r 11, garbage dumps are not pretty 
, (things, but they are necessary. One 
48 a lot better than two or three or 
(i^qur scattered around the countryside, 
^ t. can be worked out; it should be 
’ out. ■ ■
While one may have a certain sym­
pathy  with some of the liquor store 
employees who have started a work- 
to-rule policy in protest to not getting 
i^me-and-a-half for working on De­
cember 27th, they still are not playing 
.'fair with the public. December 27th 
48 not a holiday. Most people will be 
•(forking on that day. It is true B X . 
•government offices will not be work- 
' & g  aiid, perhaps, the liquor employees 
jfeel that they, toO, are entitled to the 
'•day off. But are they? Their function is
quite different, than that of most gov­
ernment departments; they arc in the 
retail business and serving the public 
directly. Also, let’s face it, most of 
the business that goes over the aver­
age government employee’s desk is not 
there, or is not normally handled, at 
Christmas time; the Friday holiday 
does not matter that much. As we 
understand it, the LCB officials have 
said that the store employees will bo 
compensated f o r  working on Friday 
. 27th by being given another day off. 
Not that they are entitled to it, but 
they are government employees and ! 
other such employees do haye the 
Friday off..To give them another day 
off “in lieu o f ’ is a fair and sensible 
arrangement. Actually it means get­
ting a day off to which they are not 
entitled. It is a bonus for them. Pay­
ing time and a half would be unfair 
to the taxpayers of this province and 
it would create a discrepancy with the 
employees of other departments who 
might with justification ask for a half­
day’s pay for the Friday to equalize 
them with the LCB men. This whole 
situation just could become so com­
plicated that the government with 
every justification could say “You do 
not appreciate the gesture of the extra 
holiday, so the practice is ended; work 
on the 27th.” Come to think of it. 
why shouldn’t they? As it is now, the 
LCB employees by slowing down can 
only hurt themselves by generating 
resentment among the uninvolved peo­
ple they serve. We have. no idea what 
the policy of the local LCB personnel 
is, but there are complaints, justified 
or not, that service is pretty slow in 
the single store serving this district. 
Goodness! For once we are agreeing 
wih the liquor control board!
And now it’s nutmegs! If sales of 
nutmeg in a western grocery chain 
start to climb, the company will pull 
it off the shelves as “ the only decent 
thing to  do.” The reason? A  recent 
report or rumor said nutmeg was 
capable of producing , hallucinogenic 
eilects like LSD or airplane glue. Sales 
of nutmeg soared skyhigh in five stores 
of one grocery chain on the prairies 
recently. Company officials removed it 
from store shelves, deciding to dis- 
; pense it only at checkout counters. 
M ore stores are prepared to  do the 
same thing; “We’ve got to  find out 
what this is all about,’’ an official 
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A REPUBLIC BY DEFAULT?
■Sir: . /"■■■;■,
All th a t is required to speed 
up republicanism  in Canada is 
continual silence from  those 
who believe and say they sup­
port the system  of a constitu- 
; tional m onarchy. The inactivity 
and apathy of so-called Loyal­
ists has become a stim ulus to 
those who wish to dispose of 
every vestige of the Crown and, 
a t the sam e tim e, not only sever 
the, ties with B ritain, but erect 
a wall of cold indifference to 
the basic principles of civil and 
religious liberty.
The Orange Association in 
C anada, front its earliest years,
, h a s ' been identified as Loyal­
ists; to the Crown and the mon- 
arch ial system .
I t w as all th a t the throne 
stood for that weaned this vast ■ 
land through the trying, s tru g - ' 
gling and often treacherous 
tim es of the la st two centuries 
until today C anada’s place is 
assu red  amoug fhe' nations.
The prom ise pf the future 
can only be realized so long as 
it is guided and controlled by 
. the sam e British principles of 
justice and freedom -that have 
contributed so m uch fo the 
fashioning of the charac ter of 
the Canadian people and nation.
" We! suggest the omission of 
re-affirm ation of loyalty to  the 
Crown and person of H er M a­
jesty  is an affront and insult, 
and reflects a hint, of 'separation 
from  B ritish-ties tha t belies the 
feeling, of: the vast ; m ajority  of 
Canadians. No doubt there is re ­
joicing' and jubilation in the 
' anti-British cam p—another vic­
tory—another step. Soon the in­
cident will be forgotten, and the 
highw ay to republicanism  will 
have its speed lirhit: increased 
once more.
I t  m ust be rem em bered tha t
the  proponents of republican­
ism  are  p repared  to  w ait, and 
tak e  one step a l  a tim e. When . 
this is absorbed, the next step, 
already being planned, is ready 
for promotion, NOTE: The flag 
—the anthem —now the Crown— 
and, of course, each step is ac­
celerated by a n . indulgent and 
apathetic electorate, who are 
often confused by the h 'jinks of 
politicians of a ll parties and the 
complexity of commissions such 
as Bi-and-Bi and  the concept of ; 
two nations.
To cast the Crown aside at 
this m om ent of stress and 
, change would be like discard­
ing toe rudder of a ship a t the 
height of toe tem pest.
No country owes m ore of its 
heritage to  another than Can­
ada does to  B ritain . The Eng­
lish language, the Common Law,
, freedom  of speech. assernbly, ,
press, conscience and religion—
B ritain’s proud legacy to the 
nations of the world—have been , 
•woven into the  fabric  of the 
. life of Canada in  a m ost ihtrin- 
sic and potent w ay. . _ ,
This has been our d irect in­
heritance because of our Brit­
ish connection.
We can only hope th a t Cana­
dians of all w alks of life will be 
jolted out of the lethargy of 
d isin terest and re  - dedicate 
them selves .to defend their lib­
erties, both civil and religious. 
I t  is im portan t for those who 
believe in retention of the p res­
ent system  to m ake .their case 
as persuasively as possible, so 
that if the Crown is lost, at least 
it will not be lost by default.
Yours very  truly,
, THOMAS MAIRS, 
Provincial G rand M aster,
G. A. FERGUSON, , 
Provincial G rand Secretary 
Loyal O range Association 
2449 Chilcott Ave., ■ 
P o rt Coquitlam.
NARCOTICS LAUDED
Sir:
I  was listening to the radio, 
and was appalled to h ear a song 
entitled Happiness is a  W arm  
Gun. This song in m y opinion 
expresses nothing but the glori- : 
bus use of narcotics. Within a 
few m inutes there  was a  selec- , 
tion played expounding prosti­
tution. Sir, these selections 
were picked by teen-agers, 
played by teen-agers, for teen­
agers. TTiese young people w ere 
representing the Kelowna teen- 
town and w ere periodically ex­
pounding on the good work of 
their organization.
:: Most certainly t h e , radio sta ­
tion m ust program  to  p lease 
the. m ajority, but I, 'wonder, at 
: age 26, with a fu ture of paren t­
hood, w hat responsibility we .are 
accepting Or are  not accepting 
in the upbringing of our; chil­
dren; when we allow this type 
of influence to  be com m unicat­
ed to our youth.
During m y own teen-age years 
I  enjoyed belonging to  Boy 
Scouts and the In ternational 
. Order of DeMolay. Two organ­
izations th a t I  feel have helped 
form m any fine citizens but 
neither they nor any com par­
able organization can reach  all 
teen-agers in the _ way of the 
m ass m edia mentioned. ,
So. it is with this thought in 
mind. I would ask your support 
in urging paren ts to  take an 
in terest in w hat th e ir children 
are doing and by w hat forces 
they a re  being influenced, a l­
ways bearing in m ind 'that if 
their children go wrong it  is 
their own fault.
Yours sincerely, , 
BRIAN W. POTTER, .
E as t Kelowna. ,
By PH ILIP DEANE,
Foreign Affairs Anaiyst
T h irty  m inutes of plastic p lat­
itudes on coast to coast te le  
vision starring  toe next presi- 
dest of toe United States. Mr. 
Nixon m ight as well have said: 
“Fellow Caribou, I w ant you 
all to give a big hand to brother 
Clem who cares about people 
and is a strong pillar of the 
community, leading each year 
our drive to help cub scouts 
ra ise  money by collecting and 
returning returnable bottles.”
Mr. Nixon said  no such thing, 
of course, but w hat did he 
really say which was m ore im ­
portant? About m ost of his ap­
pointees he said they had  a feel­
ing for people w hatever tha t 
m eans. He said he though high­
ly of them  as one would expect 
he would—does one pick cabinet 
m inisters without thinking high­
ly of them ? ■
They w ere ' com petent, said 
M r/ Nixon. One should hope so. 
They would nearly a ll bring a 
•new dimension (inexperience?) 
because they had not lived in 
Washington on a  perm anent 
basis for the past eight years.
The Secretary  of Agriculture 
would be the voice of the farm ­
ers to toe president, as if sec­
retaries of Agriculture are not 
usually such a voice. The Sec­
re ta ry  of the T reasury  would 
see prosperiay w ithout infla­
tion. It vmuld have been worth 
■ taking up our tim e if Mr. Nixon 
had  said th a t his Secretary  of 
the T reasury  would not seek 
prosperity without inflation.
We were also told that they 
would all be photographed with
the president e le c t And we were 
gallantly  told tha t Mr. Nixon 
hoped the cam era showed us 
the ir wives. All we could detect 
about the wives was that they 
looked typical, prosperous mid­
dle class American m atrons and 
very  nice too. Why should th a t 
be noteworthy?
Then there were the great b ig  . 
phrase*, ipoken in the spirit in  
' which Madison Avenue , debases 
the language; ’’For the firs t 
Ume in history . . . ’’ says Mr. 
Nixon. One expects that to b s  
followed by a really earth  shak­
ing statement such as: “Th* 
president will leave the count­
ry on a pilgrimage of peace on 
tiie day ,of his Ihauguration.’* 
B ut no, what Mr. Nixon actually 
told us v/as tha t for the first 
tim e In history, a president elect 
was introducing his entire cab­
inet, en bloc on television, m uch 
as Carol B urnett tells us, 
squealing, about the yummy 
guests the will bring on. Also, 
••for the first tim e in history” , 
the wives would take part in  
an eight hour briefing session.
This, obviously, is going to 
be an administration of histori­
ca l events. Like for the firs t 
tim e In history, baby has come 
a long way and has her own 
cigarette, slimly tailored for 
w hat is left of her fingers after 
using the jumbo detergent bottle 
which, for the first tim e in his­
tory, is selling for ten cents off 
its regular price which was a r­
rived at by adding ten cents to 
w hat it had been before it had  
to be increased so tha t it could 
be reduced. Let the Russians 
m atch  this.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dec. 23, 1968 . . .
Duke Henry of Guise and 
his brother, Cardinal Jiouis, 
were m urdered 380 years 
ago t  o d a  y —i n  1588-rby 
Henry III of Valois, king of 
France. This tu rned  the 
scale in the “ w a r of toe 
three Henries,' ’ a three-cor­
nered free-for-all among the 
legitim ate king, the Catho­
lic-backed Henry of Guise 
, and the P ro testan t H e n ^  of 
N avarre. I t was th e . eighth 
religious w ar in F rance in 
36 years. Henry III 'was
BIBLE BRIEF
“F or the wages of sin to 
death; bu t the gift of God to 
eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.’’—Rom ans 6:23.
Sin is like an iceberg, only 
a portion of it is seen. The 
great danger is in its depth and 
far reaching effect on m an’s 
eternal soul.
m urdered in 1589 by i  Cath­
olic agent and Henry of N a­
varre took the throne.
1953 — R ussia announced 
toe  firlng-squad execution of 
former ;security police: chief 
■Lavrenty B eria and some of .
, his aides. '
1783 — George Washing- 
■ ton gave up his commission 
as g e n e r a l  and 
commander-in-chief of the  
American C o n t i n e n t a l  
Army. .
Second World War 
’Twenty-five years ago to - 
d a y -in  1943—C a n a d i n n  
troops fought on the streets 
of Ortona, Italy ; Russian 
troops captured several po­
pulated centres on; the ir 
drive south from  Nevel; 
United States M a r a u d e r  : 
bombers attacked  the Ri­
viera coast railw ay line a t 
three places.
MINUTE CARVINGS
Artisans in India hand-carve 
ivory elephants sm aller than n 
pencil lead.
ristmas
As. Christmas approaches, thoughts 
,of peace arc jarred by the crisis build- 
"ing up in the Middle East. This crisis 
ipow extends into the Adriatic where 
ifte people of Yugoslavia are worried 
tlhat the Soviet Union may be keen to  
dominate the Mediterranean.
In the case of Yugoslavia, the fear 
expressed by some military authori­
tie s ' is that the Soviet Union may bo 
'anxious to use Yugoslavia as a corri­
dor to strike at tiny Albania which has 
been siding with China in the Sino- 
Soviet ideological struggle.
But NATO naval authorities in 
Italy  have indicated privately that this 
kind of situation would be intolerable 
>for the West. In terms of strategy it 
could not tolerate Soviet control over 
a land area threatening the south­
eastern flank of the NATO region.
This is one reason why any Soviet 
move to take over Yugoslavia as it 
8cizcd control over Czechoslovakia 
would be viewed with considerable 
alarm in Western military quarters.
Equally worrisome arc contiiuiing 
breaches of the truce in the Middle 
East where Arabs and Jews arc Carry­
ing on a guerrilla struggle that shows 
no sign of abating. Despite intense 
action.s bv ihanv peace-makers, includ­
ing the linited Nations, the possibility 
o f  a final settlement between Israel 
nfid the Arab States continues to be 
jfcmotc while the prospect of another
open war is intensified.
. Though the presence in the Medi­
terranean of the United States 6th 
Fleet may provide Israel with reassur­
ance, some Israeli sympathizers look 
on the growth of Soviet naval power 
in the Mediterranean as a direct 
threat to the future of the tiny Middle 
East state, hemmed in by enemy 
neighbors only waiting to attempt a 
new siege.
Rumors have abounded over re­
cent years that as a prime act of sur­
vival, Israel is anxious to become a 
nuclear power. As France has found 
out; this requires huge resources and 
higli costs. It also requires physical 
testing which destroys the element of 
secrecy.
Nevertheless, there arc still rumors 
in the Mcditcrrancan-Adriatic area 
suggesting it won’t be long before Is­
rael has the bomb. If this should ever 
happoii) it is unlikely that the Soviet 
Union would stand by without provid­
ing the Arab states w ith 'som e com­
parable nuclear arsenal.
Pope Paul has warned in his Christ­
mas message that the existence of mah 
is "in peril," lie  may not have had 
spccifie reference to the Mediterran­
ean and Middle East. But under cur­
rent circumstances, this region may 
be as difficult a problem for mankind 
as any on an uncertain and unsettled 
globe.
T O  YOUR GO O D  HEALTH
How
B y g o n e  D ays
10 YEARS AGO 
t DecemltPi' I9»H
GsitS gslorc hiKhliRlitcd t h e  first n n -  
n u s l  C h r i s t m a s  p a r t y  hold  liy t h e  K e l o w ­
n a  Boerci, of  T n u i c .  Tito 200 o r  m o r e  
n i n n b e r *  a n d  KucntM a K ro cd  t h a t  t h e  
e v r n in i l  w a s  an  o u l s i a n d ln R  R u re rs i i ,  
i h t t i ik s  l a r j t e lv  to  tl>c n r ' - n r a m  c o m m i l t e e  
hsadi. W. A, S b l lv .u  k a n d  D . C. V iv ln n .  
E n t r r t a i n e r s  Im 'h .do il  n a r n c y  P o t t s  a n d  
rili ior i n o f e a . i o i i a l  « i t i* t* .
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
. Deoember IIM8
One of. the two miivlvinx iiumtiIuti <,t 
the orlKmal Rroiq) of ciKbt who fii .t 
planned the formation of the Kelowna 
Club in I!KM. E. M. Cnrnitlier*, addressed 
the !fM« annual meetinK and reviewed 
Ihe historv of the rhib up 'o  -ho tim e of 
nvovinc into the ni'w nffi, i.*l pioiiv .'.'i 
mt l.eon Ave. ITie ojslii oiu; nut* '*■ <' •' 
Cohn Smith, T. W. .SlVliiu;. id-v.ic' I t .- . ', 
W, R. l‘cK»|ey, II. «. fbiliiimtle.'t. .f. K. 
I’tld h a in , II. Walti* a n d  E ,  M ' a t -  
nathsn.
\ M  TEARS AGOm
tie r . II. F, Chapin, E, L. Cross and J . 
C, Taylor, A iHtnsplPl will b« held about 
the middle of .lanuary. M embership will 
be luullcd to 80,
40 YEARS AGO 
D erem her 1928
At the F.mpi'c.*s T lieatre: , Mop, and 
Tues.. U n  Chan.-y In "l.nuRh Clown 
I.niiKh” ; Wed. and Tluirs.. Ken May- 
nnrd In "Tlu' Glorious T ra il” , a wost- 
ei n roiintu i'; I*'rl. nnd Kal., Clara Bow 
in ’'1110 Fl.M'fs In ."
\  ' ' S(i YEARS AGO
D fcenihrr I t l lH
OwkhR to  th . '  Sl'hiiol t i m e  los t  l i e r a u s e  
o f  !hV, in r i i i rn ra  I’p ld e m io ,  M r .  1, V.
h u j h  s c h o o l  p r i n c i p a l ,  h a s  p n s t -  
t h e  . ' u M o i n a i '  ( i i i 'U- tni . ' i s  cxnr.im- 
, l ’ i. iix i i n ’ .l l l i f  l u'W M ' u i  U u c  t o  t h e  
• iii.i i c i  ii-V o f  t i l l '  i iMi i i l  r p i i l y  (wM'iod.' i n i l  
t h e  f i . i j r . ' . s  n o t  f u l l ' ,  c i v . i ' i c d .
60 YEAR.S AGO 
lirrrm lH -r Itam
p e w in h e r  Ifkw 
f t .  I l M h m lM  w a s  e l e c t e d  p r e s l . l r r . t  o f  
Ihe KnWrwna th irhns t hd'. won In 
H t ’nderhin \ ..-r-prr'iu trn’ a t w ' (!:. - 
v e i y  *|iatn scy u 'i.ii ' ii (■..'■...-■, ' i ' 
e se x -u t iv e :  C i a u d a  . J . ' H .  .‘S
a('ieiite<l the |K,sition of tiandinnsler for 
Ihe Kehmna d tv  l and, and will a m \e  
here  esriv  in Jam iSrv. He froisesses 
f ptrndut I ri!,( cates of rhsira. tri and 
. I f  >fir,ei\. >.. » ; ; o  | i a > . s e d  e o n ;  -.e >>f U a'n- 
/»■ .1' K . :,•! 11.1... Bi.n^h » ■ ’.V
s. .'d
By DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
D ear Dr. Tlio.steson:
How does the , drug quinidine 
work? Could it cause shortness . 
of brgpth or do any harm  to the 
heart of a person who has al­
lergies to drugs and is allergic 
to it?-M rs,'M ,rT , ._
Quinidine, a derivative of 
quinine, is a very effective drug 
in stabilizing disorders of h eart 
rhy thm —as. for one cornrhop 
situation, niirieulnr fibrillation, 
which is a tcndi'iic.'v of the heart 
to quiver or twitch, instead of 
producing h regular beat.
Use of it does not cause short­
ness of breath. In fact, it m ay 
prevent it by m aking the heart 
bent steadier and stronger. I l ie  
p recise way it does this is by 
reducing irritabilily of the heart 
m uscle.
Patienis who are  sensitive to 
quinine cannot take quinidine, 
but sensitivity to other driigs 
does not imply a sensitivity to 
quinidine.
If you used,quinidine and did, 
in fact prove to be sensitive to 
it, tha t does pot mean that your 
heai't was dam aged, It merely 
m eans that it becam e nccessar.v 
to switch to other di'iigs, which 
fortunately arc available.
D ear Hr. Thosteson: What Is 
the (iifferonc' between I'in- 
w onns nnd iricbina worms? 
What are the symptoms of 
(nelnnosis ami of ptnworins? 
Can a person pass tlie tnehina 
worm, or does it stay I.Klg.’d m 
the liodv? Iluw at'oiit |iinworms?
-  V . V .  ' ___ ____________ ___
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The Canndtan Press Is ex- 
clusivflv enmUil to Ihe u«* for 
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th is tiftoer snci stso the locsl 
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r e s e r v e d .  ■ ■ '
The two a re  quito different, 
except th a t both are  sm all and 
both cause problem s. With pin- ,. 
worms, the alm ost invisible 
sm all eggs, if swallowed, hatch  
out into tiny worrns about tha 
size of short scraps of thread. 
The principal sym ptom s ara  
rectal itching and restlessness. 
Not especially dangerous, bu t 
a frightful nuisance, it can tin-, 
dcrm ine health by interfering 
with restful sleep.
The trichina (or pork worm) 
is a much m ore dangerous c rea ­
ture. I t also is extrem ely tiny 
as it lies, curled up nnd encyst­
ed, in m uscle fibres, particu la r­
ly of pork, but also in the tissues 
(if other m enl-onting animals.
If one is swallowed, the outer 
covering of the cyst dissolves, 
the worm lays countless egg.i, 
and they creep into the body 
tissues rind in tim e curl up nnd 
iiecome , encysted in nuuicio 
fibres.
Symptoms include nausea, 
dinrrhen, intestinal .cram|)s lincl 
pain, fever, muscle pains 
throughout the body, cough, , 
swelling. Tliere is little clinnee 
of passing the worm. If a live 
one i.s swallowed, it quickly lays 
its egg.s, nnd trouble is oii the 
way.
Thorough cooking is the re­
liable wn.\' of killing the trieli- 
iiia iintl/nvoidm g a myriad of 
troubles. ' \
D ear Ur;-'1^iostieson: Our phy- 
s ic la p iia s  found that I have an 
inactive gall bladder, but a 
year's  trial of a fat-free diet. , 
and pills has not been loo ef- 
fcetivc,
When iiolhmg else ran be
found wrong with an individual, 
why tsn 'l surgery a good rem ­
edy. as with gall slones" We 
liaven'l discussed this with our 
physician lint wondi^red about 
yuur advice,: M.K. .
Over till I’C qi.iil tei s of I.on- 
fuiictioniiu! Iim ii'ti'.(■' gall b lad■ 
dei's thai ar*' rruno' ed are
found to tie di'iClUied Ir- II,(cr. 
1,01! or ito i.ci
Th ' . ' - '  v l i f ' i ,  d . e  VI I ' i '  l l '  ’,•■ :ii
g o . n i  r o n r l p i o l l  . . ' l . r !  • I ' C  . Ol d
e o n s e i  V a l i v e  t i e a t m i  i . l  l i o e ' ,  i. i . i  
r e l i e v e  s r u i p t o i n s ,  l e m m r d  of 
tin* g a l l  l i l a d d ' H  m a k e ^ ,  s e n s e ,  
\iiUI p t i ' 111 o' tli W o u l d  hliV*" to
m ake ttie ult m ate di i isiou in
l l o t H l i g .
GOOD FOR A TVS'
T. '  . . .M . a : . . i e  .0 r  /, ■ : .. I
( ' i,.i i r a i h  l.*'l d,iK,et'. lU.'ne 
shadn.
H A T H
D E C E M B E R
i :  h
'■' ''' ■■
' ‘ ’ p?) #
\-k  *
’ ^ ' ■ ' “  1
,1'M Im
rJ ''V:
( a c t u a l l y  it h a t h  t h i r s t y - o n e ,  s o  y o u ' l l  ne e d  e v e n  m o r e  
th irs t-quench inR  LUCKY LAGER on hand during the  hol idays!)
TO bOt
i l
tor frae homo delivery ind o1lf0 return, phone: 762-2224
Thii id v s^ m en t ii nol pcbliihtd of dupUyikl by tbs liquor Cwitrel Boird or byN Ikwtinmeat of Bntiih Ct l̂umbii.
■ /.5Y
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'  December 23 to December 28
In  T onr Friendly Keloiiraa Safeway Storo 







or Shrimp. Captam’s 









4 . . 8 9 C
Town House. Whole or 
Jellied. 14 fl. oz. tin  ..1:..^...
Town House. Fancy Q uali^ . ^  fO T  
48 fl. oz. tin
Empress. Asstdi flavors.
3 oz. package V
Town House. Fancy Quality. 
14 fl. o z . ' tm
Bel-air Frozen. Premium Quality. 
I'ull 24 oz. ..•■.........'.............I.
Town House.
10 oz. tin  .....
Lunch Box
Potato *
Fresh, crisp end 
delicious. 9 oz. 
tri-pack box _____
“The King of Roasts.’*
Can. Choice, Crni. Good .... lb.
Campfire. Top 
Quality. 1 lb. package .
Economy Brand. Regular or Hot 
and Tasty. 1 lb. package ..................
or Regular. Bel-air Frozen. M^L\ox 
Conc; 6 oz. tin
Enchanted Isle; Crushed, 
Sliced. Tid-Bits. 14 fl. oz. tin
for
R egtdar or 
Drip Grind.
1 lb. tin
Green Giant. Golden Kernels. 
l 2  fl. oz. tm'




Empress. Loose Pack. 
Mauzanilla. 16 oz. jar . . . . . .
Zippy. Plain or Kosher Style. 
58 fl. oz. j a r   ..... .....
Lucerne. Asstd. 
8 oz. c tn .  .
Hot Rum M ix
Leslies. 12 oz. j a r .................. .
Grantham ’s.
69c
Cocktail M ixes . .. . 99c
89c
Maraschino Cherries i6 oz.T' 69c
Party Dips 
Dipper Chips ’
Sweet and Juicy 
Approx. 9  lb. box Bdle. of 2 boxes
9 oz. package
Tom & Jerry M ix VrS iar
7 oz. package .. 
Christies,
L u c e m o
Lucerne Bonus Quality
Egg Nog
Rich cream nnd eggs, am! spicc, 
so nice. Ready to Pour.
Qt. Ctn. yi Gal. Cin.
■
Nuts & Bolts 2
RitZ B is c u its  16 oz. package ...






Brussels Sprouts 2ib d 9 c
Imported. Tight green heads, full of f la v o r    ................... .......... ( J H I  ' ^ j | | P  J j j ^
A large assortment to 
choose from . . .
3 pt. c tn .........................
Deluxe Lucerne.
Assorted ......... 3 pt. ctn.
Emperor
Fresh Grapes




Safeway Old. rinndom Cuts.
lO'li (iff Upr. Pric*
. S n f c w a y ,  
I f i  ( ) / .  j t k R . 98c
Danish Blue Cheese ' ,7 1 .1 9
Plain. % ot i'Kr.
Smoked Oysters S ra  T rader.3 ’ i  ot.  t i n
49c
2 , 5 9 c
Ice Cream Pies o n a rt si/c . .
Lucerne.
Q uart S ize  \
Aloha Mixed Nuts . . . . . . .
Party Mixed Nuts n"!'’?k7.. . . . . .
Spanish Peanuts S T Z . . . . . . . .
Large Ripe Olives ..
Emperor, the 
table grape .  .
Fresh Celery
  Ib. 12c
2 - 4 9 c
Imported. (Yisp  
and Jiilcv  .....
Cranberries
Ocean Spray. m r
Bulk or C e llo .................Ib. H D C
Broken Shrimp 
Fancy Crabmeat
4>,« o x .  U n  . . .
Ren Trnrter. 
fi o.v tin
49c Sw eet Gherkins !S ' '7 ,r .‘7 . .
73c Pickled Onions (
Nuts In Shell
Walnuts, Almond.*, C O  a
Filberts, U ra zlli Hi. 3YC
SAFEWAY
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M ore than  60 guests w ere en­
te rta ined  a t Still W aters P rivate  
H ospital in Kelowna on Dec; 18 
by th e  Volunteer Recreation 
, Services.
[ The volunteers served as host- 
e.sses while M rs. J .  A. Rigate 
was m a s te r , of cerem onies for 
i the  afternoon program  and wel- 
' comedV the guests, v isitors smd 
en terta iners . .
The p a rty  w as preceded with 
C hristm as m usic played on the 
electric  organ by M rs. .T- L- 
D em psey while the  guests were 
being brought into the lounge, 
m any of whom w ere in wheel 
chairs, while others used walk­
ers o r canes. :
The en tertainm ent w as pre
sented by the m usical group of
the CNR Pensioners’ Associa­
tion, under the  direction of Mrs. 
A. Reuhleni The ihstrurnental 
section played request num bers 
ranging from  w estern m usic .to 
ballads. The Rhythm  R ascab  
delighted the guests w ith their 
nOvel num bers; and instrum ents. 
Mrs. E d g ar H arris, a  blind, 
wheel chair patient, joined the 
musical group by playing her 
mouth organ—which added 
greatly to  the occasion.
This was followed by the sing­
ing of Christm as carols by all 
those present. The singing of 
Jingle Bells brought Santa Claus 
rushing in with his jolly Ho-ho- 
ho m uch to the delight of the
guests. Individual gift packages 
of hom e-m ade cookies,' fru it 
cake and candy w ere d istiibuted  
to the guests by Santa.
During the afternoon M rs. 
R igate, regional director of the 
Volunteer R ecreation Services, 
thanked M rs. A del Kornell and 
D avid K om ell, adm inistrators; 
M rs. Cerm ak, charge nurse and 
a ll the hospital staff for the 
wonderful co-operation they had 
given the volunteers throughout 
the y ea r wbeii they held the ir 
weekly activ ity  program s. M rs. 
R igate also thanked the volun­
tee rs  for being so lOyal and 
fa ith fu l, to th e  hospitalized 
guests as well as to herself, 
photographs w ere taken, and 
tea was served by the hospital.
WIFE PRESERVER
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Holds A P arty
Two hundred and th irty  memr 
bers a ttroded  the Christm as 
party  a t Capri Motor Hotel 
W ednesday Dec. 18, sponsored 
by the Newcom ers' Club of Kel­
owna.'
Following the banquet every­
one joined in the carolling ses­
sion, conducted by Hector Tur- 
yey, president o f ’ the Kelowna 
Retain M erchants Association, 
with Mrs. Turvey accompanying 
him on the piano. Mr. and M rs. 
Bob Lutoff also assisted with 
the sing-songs.
Ken H arding, representing the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com m erce 
spoke to  the newcom ers and 
M rs. William Sullivan; origina­
tor pf the club, also rem inded 
the m em bers tha t the nex t after­
noon luncheon m eeting  will be 
on Jan. 22 a t Capri hotel and 
the Valentine card  p a rty  will 
be Qii the eyehihg Of Feb. 12. 
M rs., Sullivan also introduced 
three volunteers who have work­
ed tirelessly to help launch the 
new club:' Mrs. R ay Lucaisl M rs, 
Dick Locke a n d ; M rs. D. Mar- 
riette.
T d t e a c ^
T O R O N T O  (CP) T- C ourses// 
on teaching, interpreting in d  
translating  R u  s s i a n will b« 
added to the curriculum  of the  
University of T o ro n to ’s th ird  
Russian sum m er workshop In 
1969. The eight-week p rogram , 
will include reading courses, 
scientific Russian, a refresher 
course for scholars and elem en­




E  C hoose  th e  Gift
MOST ARE URBANITES
F ourteen  out of 20 Am ericans 




C am era Shop Ltd.
. 274 Bernard Ave.
S tra t Leggat, son of M r. and 
M rs. W. S. Leggat o f Hobson 
Road is home frO m  the Uni­
versity  of B ritish Columbia, for 
the holiday season. ,
M rs. L. J . Brazziel, M rs. 
M arie M orrow and Mr. and 
M rs. H. E . P . Sullivan, all of 
C arm an  M anor apartm en ts left 
W ednesday for a m onth’s pruise 
of the C arribean. They w ill re ­
tu rn  v ia ' Vancouver; by the 
m iddle of J a n u a ry .;
DON J  SAY IT^S FOR THE; BIRDS
’This wig of blue and g reen  for the sprm g , and . s u m m ^
ostrich feathers was created  collection which will ^  p i ^
by P aris  ha ir 'stylist 'P au le tte  sented this week in the French
capital. T h e  o strich /fea th e rs
a re  im ported from ; South 
..VAfrical. -;■
. PEACHLAND (Staff) — The 
Peachland United Church was 
decoratpd with white candles,
. b a s k e ts , of white m um s and 
w hite bows on Deb. 14 at 7 p.m. 
on the occasion of the wedding 
of Doris M arion Champion, 
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. J . P. 
Champion of Peachland to 
D ieter Pau l Albin Rossb'aeh, son 
of Mr. aiid M rs. K urt Rossbach 
of Kelowna. Dr. R. D; Mitchell 
officiated a t the cerem ony with
M aster of cerem onies for the 
evenings was H. C. MacN®iU 
Peachland and m aking the 
toast' to the bride w as K urt 
Domi of Peachland which was 
ably answered by the, groom. 
The toast to  the b ride 's  attend­
ants was m ade by the best rhan.
Before leaving on h er honey­
moon to points south, the bride 
changed her accessories to 
black paten t; shoe? and bag 
and topped her b ridal outfit with
M rs. R. D. Mitchell as soloist l a c o ra l pink wool crepe coat.
accom panied on the orgaii by 
M rs. J . K.-Todd of Peachland.
.The brid,e, g iven in m arriage 
• by- her father, was radiant in a 
s tree t length gown ' of white 
peau de elegance which featured 
an  overcoat of chantilly lace 
w ith long sleeves, a sinall stand- 
up  collar and scallni'od .front, 
h e r boUf fant Shoulder length 
veil was held in place by a 
butterfly tia ra  of crystal and 
p earl ahd she carried  a Ixm- 
quct of red sw eetheart roses 
and W hite carnations • in the 
shape of a crescent. For the 
b ride 's  traditional somoUiing 
. old she wore lier pearl dew-drop 
earrings and sometiiing blue 
w as her garter. ■
The maid of honor was M iss, 
Glenna Todd of Peachland andl 
bridesm aid Ingrid Rqssliach,' 
sister of the groom. .
Tliey Ijoth chose identical' 
gownii of Jade green peau d e , 
ciegancc in a princess-line feat­
uring long sleevi's, and wore 
m atching green shoes nnd ca r­
ried colonial nosegays of pinli 
carnations.
Acting as liest man wn.s Daryl 
Wilkinson of Kelowna while 
ushers, were Wun' iu' I'lnimpion, 
brother of Hm inide. Itainei' 
Ros.slmch, biolh.T of the gnxnu 
nnd l.a rry  Sundi-.lmin of I’eaeh- 
Innd.
IN I.KGION
At the reception w hhli was 
held at th i ', Pearhhm d l.egion 
Hall , the bi ido's inotiier re ­
ceived,, weiii up; !i pinl> gown of 
crim p knit with short sleeves 
and panelled front witli aeces-' 
sories of black and a corsage of, 
white carnations, ’The groom's! 
'■ m other who as'.i.sted her, chose 
for her weddmg em em hle a 
.suit of double kint 
blue wool wdh iH'Ige 
neeessojies, apil also wori' a 
coisage of white carnations.
The liridnl table was centred 
with a white lace tal'leeloth, a 
heirloom of Mr.i, V C. 
widch has graced 
tallies of many a 
Pcnchlnnd bride! 'Diia was 
eenteied iiv a foiii' tiered tirldnl 
cake made b.\ a form er neigh- 
Iwr of the Itride, William Dlet- 
n e h  Ilf Kelowiin ai.d w .i' (liuiked 
by wliite tais'i's in i i '  ial hold 
spras.s of whiii' iiiuin- 
with I'inK id.t'ioii'.
M .ikc Som cohc H appy
1  h i s k ' h i i s i m . r s  w i t h
r X N D l l  S bv
Ui>on their re tu rn  to the val­
ley the newlyweds will reside at 
756 Kinnear Ave., Kelowna.
Out-of-town guests, attending 
wore Mrs. Helen McHprg, Mrs. 
M. Schultz, M rs. D iane McCqr- 
guane, Mr. and Mrs. Van Stein- 
burg, Mr. and Mrs. C arl Winkin- 
,son, Mr, and Mrs. Rick Schaff, 
Mr. and Mrs. F red  W ock,,M iss 
F ran  HcleWig, Miss M ariana 
Rossbach, Rod M esser and 
Verno M eyers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alf Ruffle, all from Kelowna; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Webber 
from W estbank, Rod Adduley 
from  Vancouver and sister and 
brother-in-law of the bride, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Brian Dickinson from 
P o rt Alberni.
M eet In City!
L ast w eek's play at duplicate 
bridge w as a 10 table MitcheU 
Movement. The; results, of p lay  
were as follows:; N /S—1. Mrs. 
Gordon ,, ̂ o lm es and Robert 
S tew art; 2. A. G. Hampsoh and 
William H epperle; 3., Dr. W; ,G 
Evans and J . T . G arraw ay; 4. 
Mrs. J . H. F isher and Mrs. Roy 
V annatter.
E /W —1- M rs. R. H. Bowman 
and M rs . ' W. J .  M ackenzie; 2. 
R. H. BoWinan and Joseph Ros­
setti; 3. Mr.; a n d 'M rs . R. G. 
B ury; 4. Mr. and; Mrs. J .  L. 
Real. , : ;
, T here will be no fu rther play 
at the bridge club until Jan . 8, 
at 7:30 p.m. a t C a p r i. 'In  the 
New Y ears, the aw ard points 
Will be .on a ra ting  scale with 
increased values for, each play 
session. V isitors are  welcome 
and players requiring partners 
a re  requested to attend early.
The Kelowna E lks Club held 
its annual C hristm as party  for 
children, F riday  evening in the 
E lks Hall. Santa Claus arrived 
with presen ts and was received 
w ith shouts of joy 'and the 
singing of Jingle Bells. Some 
of the children sang songs / and 
played instrum ental selections 
during a short program . T he 
ladies, of the . Royal Purple 
iserved hot dogs, pop and ice 
cream  to all.
M iss Joan  N am blin , R iver­
side Avenue, will' be a t home to 
m em bers of the Kelowna branch 
of the B-C. So.ciety for . the 
Prevention; Of; C r  u e 1 1 y to 
Anim als, F riday  from  7 to  10 
^ . m . /  ■'
Santa m ade an  early  m orn­
ing call on the ,40 little people 
attending the G lenm ore kinder­
garten  F riday . Gifts were ex­
changed and candies were en­
joyed along w ith an  hour and 
a , ha lf visit' with Santa.
Elk’s Hall. M em te rs  m ade 
their annual donation to the 
M arch of Dimes during 'the 
evening and also donated can­
ned goods, to the Christm as 
ham per p ro jec t.: A ; contest for 
a cedar chest Went to ,Ntis. 
W agner of Roblin, M an. Gifts 
were exchanged and  lunch was 
"seryed.
D r. and Mrs. W., H. H ender­
son, Leafhead Road,' Rutland, 
Were co-hosts for, a coffee party  
at the home o f M'^' and Mrs. 
William .Faris, Leathead 'Road. 
All the neighbors of th a t dis­
tr ic t w ere invited to the plea­
sant get-together.
A 60-watt light bulb in the kids' 
boots dries them overnight without 
making them hard and (tiff.
House guests a t the home of 
M r. and Mrs. John Woodworth, 
Poplar Point D rive, during the 
weekend were M iss Joanne 
H o ar ' and Scott M eis of C algary. 
T hey said they enjoyed skiing 
in the Okanagan. ■’■-/'!.
TO CONSIDER PARK
W I N N I P E G  (CP) — St 
Jam es city council has been 
asked to  consider e s ta b U s ^ g  k  
p ra irie  Wild flow er park  in the 
h ea rt of a residentia l develop­
ment. A team  of botanists ̂ led 
by D r. Jennifer W alker, associ­
a te  professor of botany a t the 
University of M anitoba, believe 
the p a rk  would be a m ajor edu­
cational and recreational cen­




to  our w onderfu l 
fr ie n d s^  patrons




T h e  M anagement and  Staff at
E
BEAUTY BAR
590 B ernard Ave. 762-2032
I io w  r o  SAVE COST
CALGARY (CP) -  Architect 
Jim  Delaney recom m ends the 
publiq school board require de­
signers to use standard  comiXH 
nents in future schools to cut 
clown building costs. Ho says 
m odular construction perm its 
m anufacturers to build m ass- 
produced parts that fit without 
adjstm ents.
M rs. M ichael Ross and two 
children, Ian and C atherine, of 
M ontreal, a re  e n j o y i n g a 
m onth 's visit with Mr®- Ross 
•paren'ts, M r. and M rs. J. R/ 
G ates! Mr. Ross will be join­
ing his fam ily for the Christmas 
and; New Y ear festivities..
A la rg e  attendance of mem ­
bers of the O rder of the Royal 
Purple Lodge No. 56 of Kel­
owna enjoyed the annual Christ- 
m as party  on Thursday a t the
COVERS AGE
Sulphite added to  ham burgers 
m akes older m eat,look fresh.
“You call it 'motal fatigue'—I  
, call it ju s t plain oycr- 
■weight . . . ”
S E R V IC E S  A V A 1 L .\B L E
•  Optical Dispensing •  Zenith Hearing Aids
•  Contact Lense.i •  Sunglasses




2lil f.aw rcncc Ave.
S a p p y
H O L ID A Y S
DISPtNSINC
Phone 702-2987
t w o  pii-i'e
jx'ni'iH'k
f a m i l y  
H e l g h w n y  














289 Itrrnard , \ \ r .  -  
Phone N .M n i
T R I N t t r s  
TN(tIbaiiK, I t . t . —
ED'S GLENMORE SERVICE
iul Harsi, formerly of 
Kelowna M otors is 
pleased lo announce the 
Official Opening of hi.s 
new Glenm ore  Chevron 
Service Station.
Ed is well-known in the 
autom otive field in Kel­
owna nnd welcomes nil old 
friends nnd custdm ers lo 
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W IM  I.R RKIRKADS ^ n r
( h S p  l i n e  c a s i n g s . )  2 f o r  J
i J ,
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May tlie S tar of 
Betlilehem guide men 
once again to the  
P rince of Peace.
M a n a g e m e n t  
and Staff . .
ED'S
GLENMORE B  SERVICE
t u  I -UO II ( a r n e r  Hl(th " d  A
D i l l  1-4111 l i l r n f n o r r  D r i v *
(O ld  F r« » if r  l .« f  ilin n *
May the Gift 
of Lasting Happiness 
come in bright and clear
nivST Wl.SHFJi TO A IJ. ()UR Kl.’ND PATRONS!
"^RICHARDPRIEST
RADIO-TV SERVICE
D i a l  76 .V .38IH
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY




e l i m i n a t e s  VIBRATIONS
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
steam  generating plant in a hcW
h o s p it a l  o p e n e d I M O R E  CAN VOTE ■ J
-  , . VANCOUVER (CP) — T h e )  VM^COUVEF (CP) — Ifo re
steam  generating plant L6uis' B rier Home and Hospital,; than 7,000 new applications have
power station in suburban CIO/' . .  , , , . . . . .  - . . .
ver B ar will have its two gener- a combined 60-bed extended-, been received for inclusion in
'  . . .  . — •. * th e ! voters’ lis t in the Jan , 13
B urnaby - WilUngdon provincial 
byelection, e lec to ra l. officeh K.
, ,  . in nianUfactxiring electricity
D ear Ann L anders: M y  s i s -  morning I 'r e c e iv e d _ a n - ip  
ter-in-iaw has been bragging 
fo r years th a t she still weighs 
1.13 pounds, the sam e as when
care hospital and a ;5(kunit rest 
hom e, was officially opened Sun-
 ................     day. The S1.300,000 complex w as — , ---------- — -------
the turbiries, a critical problem | built by the Jewish Home fo t ; L. M orton said Saturday. About 
■ ' the Aoed. i 24.000 are  eligible to  vote.
a tors resting on a  m attress of 
steel springs; The mattiress will 
alm ost ehm inate VibraUon
— • / KELOITOA DULT COtIOER.'MaK., DEC. ts, IMS Fi
IMAY WE HELP
she was m arried  16 years ago. 
Molly has a  good figure but 
sh e ’s h o  113 pounds.
Last night we had a party  at 
our home: for 10 couples. E very­
one was feeling pretty good. 
Molly w as, you might say, 
stinko. She m ade the weight 
b rag  again —-in front of every­
body — a n d : it /was ju st once 
too often for me. I decided to 
call her bluff and said, ‘‘Okay, 
prove it.”  1  brought the bath­
room  scale right into the living 
room and told her to get on it. 
Molly bellowed, ‘‘You b e t I 
w ill.” With th a t she, kicked off 
h e r shoes, whipped off her dress 
and unhitched her ,hose from 
the girdle before, anyone could 
stop her. H e r  husband dragged 
her out of the room just as she 
w as unhooking heir bra.
Mollyis disgraceful behayipr 
is the talk of the town. People 
have been calling me all m orn­
ing to ask if it really happeined. 
I ’m so m ad a t her for acting 
cheap in b u r  home I’d like to 
■ kick her in the teeth.
. My husband says it’s my 
fault because I baited her. 
P lease give m e your opinion of 
th is .-S T IL L  BURNING
D ear Still: Of course Molly 
should not have started  to  peel 
in your living room, but you 
invited it, dearie. My opinion 
is that you should bqth stick 
to  ginger ale.
tion to the iOth anniversary of 
m y high school graduation. My 
m other says if I  don‘t  go I will 
never forgive myself.
I ’d loVc to see the kids agam,
Ann, but I’m asham ed to have
them  see rhe. I used to be 
a ttrac tive  and happy-go-lucky, 
but I’ve had a lot of tough 
luck these past 10 years — two 
lousy m am ag es  — and I  look 
like 48 instead of 28. L ast year 
after a bad operation I  put on 
25 pounds which I can’t  get rid 
of.'. '■
I ’m presentiy working as a 
cocktail w aitress because I can 
m ake more money a t this than 
teaching school. (I support my 
/invalid m other.) ./I am  not 
asham ed of ; m y job but I ’m 
afraid  my teachers would be 
disappointed. I  was an  excel­
lent student and they all pre­
dicted great things for rne.
If the girls pass hround pic­
tures of Uieir children (as they 
are  sure to do): I would pro­
bably go to pieces.' I lost: two 
babies a t b irth  and I cry just 
thinking about them . ,
Please te ll , me w hat to dp, 
Ann. 1 can’t  m ake up my 
mind.. Should I  go or not? 
LOST MY RABBIT’S FOOT
D ear Friend: Don’t  go. Feel­
ing as you do, you’d have a 
m iserable tim e. Some situations 
which cause u n h ap p in ess  are  
Unavoidable, bu t why go look­
ing for agony?
Set your sights on the 20- 
year reunion, honey. 1 hope 
and pray your next 10 year?
I
D ear Ann Landers: 'This 1 a re  better than  the la s t
A.
President Of
Mrs.A. V. M apham  w as re ­
elected to  a  second term  as p re­
sident of the Women’s Auxiliary 
tp the Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital a t the annual m eeting  re- 
cently.
Other officers, also re-elected 
w ere: vice-president, M rs. J .  C 
Taylor: second vice-president,
Mrs.- J .  Canieron Day: secre­
tary , Miss Nancy Gale and  tre a  
surer, M rs. E rnest W orman. 
M rs. T, P . Hulme, past^presi- 
dent i s ! also a m em ber of the 
executive.
In h e r annual report, Mrs. 
M epham  sta ted  th a t the auxil­
iary  had  com pleted another suc­
cessful y ear and would continue 
to  carry  on until the new hospi­
ta l was in operation. The group 
includes 32 m em bers, th ree  as­
sociate m em bers and four life 
m em bers.
Money m aking projects for 
the y ear 1967-68 were the annual 
Christm as ham per draw , the 
bridge and ta len t drive in Feb- 
: ruary  and M arch among mem­
bers, the draw  for patio  furni­
tu re a t the fair in M ay. An 
afternoon tea was held in July 
In the garden of Col. and Mrs. 
J . D. Gem m ill.
T h e  president thanked Mrs. 
W orman and her hfelpers for
the work w ith the hospital c a rt 
and Mrs. M uriel Ffoulkes and 
h e r helpers for running the lib­
ra ry  at the hospital.
Mrs. M epham  also paid  spec 
ia l tribute to  all m em bers of 
the executive and to  M rs. J .  C 
Taylor for the use of her hom e 
for executive m eetings: and to  
M rs. A. C. M cFetridge for a c t­
ing as secre tary  in the  absence 
of Miss Gale. She also thanked 
the hospital board  for the use 
of their room  for the  m eeting 
and Miss C. C. Sinclair for p ro ­
viding the tea .
'The trea su re r’s repo rt subm it­
ted by M rs. W orman showed a  
bank balance of $408 on Nov. 1 
with $4,450 in  C anada Savings 
Bonds, plus $225 in interest. Ro! 
ceipts ; froiri the’ hospital shop 
totalled $2,117 and from  the 
cigarette m achine w ere, $232. 
With disbursem ents totalling 
$1,699, profits am ounted to  $650.
Mrs. M uriel Ffoulkes reported  
tha t the book ca rt is taken round 
the wards on Mondays, T hurs­
days and Saturdays. Donations 
of books and m agazines a re  wel­
come, she said, bu t should not 
he older than  three m onths. R e­
gular helpers a re  six in  num ­
ber but there  are  several people 
ready to help if needed.
I ft I r
M ay it  f i l l  your
h om e d a r in g  th e  h o lid a y s  
and  in  th e  d a y s to  oom o
APPLIANCES
TELEVISION
1640 P V M H )SY  S I  .
W e
Patrons
h to  advise  you of o u r  B usiness Hours 
: fo r  th e  Holiday S eason
Dec. 24  -  12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Dec. 25 -  CLOSED ALL DAY 
Dec. 2 6 -  5 p.m. to 1 p.m.
Dec. 31 -  12 Noon to 8 p.m.
Jan. 1 — 5 p.m to 1 p.m.
will be  playing d u rin g  th e  
FESTIVE SEASON
M
So Join The In a t
STEAKS and PIZZAS
229 Bernard Ave. 2-3430
1. If you are now at the “panic” stage for what to give 
soineone, maybe a gift certificate will solve your 
problems. They come in demonimations of $1.00— $5.00
— - $7.50 and $10.00. They are good for merchandise in 
this Super-Valu or anywhere in B.C. You may purchase 
them from the store manager or from any cashier as you 
are going through the checkouts.
2. Our Super-Valu delivery man is making trips to an awful 
lot of homes in Kelowna these days! T o use it just tell 
the cashier “D eliver^’ when you are going through. A  
small charge puts your'purchases right into your kitchen. 
And we have the “nicest” delivery man. He gets things 
there neatly and On time. He has even been known to put 
frozen foods into a “ fridge” if the lady of the house is 
not home.
3. On the last count we had over 125 different kinds of cheese. Every 
kind from the “smelly” limburger to the “rubbery” mild cheese. And 
if you are one of the ones who doesn’t like package cheese our deli­
catessen has theih from around the world by the piece They’ll slice you 
off a piece and sometimes even let you taste them.
4. Next time you have “granny” out in the evening to show her the 
Christmas lights, drive her past Super-Valu. It’s a joy to behold and 
we’re might proud of our Christmas decorating effort. We get lots Of 
nice compliments about it, too.
5. We’ll be glad to help you with your sweet tooth or chocolate presents. 
Just inside our West door is a chocolate display. It may not look too 
big to you, but there are about 3 tons sitting there. All kinds and all 
makes and all guaranteed to please. One of the best buys is a 2 /2  lb. 
box of iMoirs assorted chocolates for $1,79. It’s a real family box at a 
low price.
6. Our frozen food cases have never been so full, and what goodies. 
Quality is superb and every pack you buy will save you time in the
/ kitchen. For convenience sake most people switch to fr07.cn foods-at 
Christmas, especially peas, cauliflower, Brussels sprouts, frozen pies 
and strawberries.
7. Freshest under the sun produce as always at Super-Valu and not our 
stm! From all over the tontincnt come the finest vegetables and fruits-— 
all attractively disjilayed and priced. Fresh truck loads arrive right up 
to Christmas eve to guarantee you freshness.
If
Put all these things into a huge, beautiful new  
store, surrounded by plenty of parking, ideally 
situated and a staff busting to serve you and 
that's us -  Super-Valu.
S
T o all oujr friends and their 
families. want to wish you the merriest 
Gudstmas ever and bounty o f  holiday cheer.
From the  M an a g em en t  and Staff  of
KELOWNA builder:
S U P P L Y  L I M I T E D' ' I  l i l f ' 1 I I 1  ' i i i r
M
1054 m i l  S(.
‘W h e re  Quality and Service C'iHuu”
762-2016
SUPEtVMU
TRY US —  YOU’U .  SOON (il l  TO KNOW US AND LIKE US, MANY 
^  MANY PnOPI.P. HAVE AI .RrA D V  DISCOVI Rl/D US. REMnMIlBR TH E
^  l O O I )  SIORIvS IN B.C. AND IHi:  NK I SI ONF IS RIGHT HERR IN ^
/y K1 1O W N A  . . . lUJll .T BSPhCIALLY FOR YOU. , i%
h f  O i
FAOE t  KELOWNA DAILY COIJKIEB, MuN.* DEC. M,
Managetnent and Staff
SCHNEIDER LOGGING LTD.




TO EACH AND 
EVERY CM





. . .  to  all pur go o d  fr ien d s! W e 'v e  
en jo y ed  serv in g  y o u  -  w e  look  
forw ard to  serv in g  y o u  aga in  !
RUTLAND SPORTS
Rutland Rd. 765-6956
b e  w i t h  
y o u  d u n r i g  t h i s  h o l y  s e a s o n




/  A s  w e gather together on Christmas morn to  w orship th e  Christ Chilcl and offer Him 
th e  g ift of our love; let us all recall especially th e  m essage o f  the  angels announcing 
Hi s  birth; Peace bn Earth, Good; Will to  M en: W e heartily  wish th a t all th e  blessings ; !
of th e  holy season of Christmas come to  you and your family in lasting m easure 
th roughou t th e  coming year. ;
Merry 
C h r is tm a s  
to  y o u  
& y o u rs! ^
BUD REED, ADAM MATERNA
SNIP & CLIP BARBER SHOP
BdgoRd. 765-7056
bU]E(fii(ns£i to ipou anb T>mit
RUTLAND
B & B PAINT SPOT
Black Min. Rd. 765-5108
4
MAY IT BEGIN ON A  
M ERRY NOTE FOR ALLI
From  the Management and Staff
TABLE SUPPLY
(Form erly Sphnclder’B G rocery)
Belgo Rd. 765-5316
a n d  a
N E W  
Y E A R
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
RUTLAND TASTEE-FREEZ
765-5106,
s ' ,  ■, I '
1 n A
Mack 8 lia . Rd.
MAY HAPPINESS BRIGHTEN 
YOUR HOM  ̂ NOW AT 
CHRISTMAS, AND IN 
THE DAYS TO COME.




r  f 'krUil.,
It'i tliBt time of year -  when we tlilrllc 
of friendf old and new anif extend our 
heartfelt wiihes for their happinettl
H(')B .ind I.liN
HYAM'S ELECTRONICS CENTRE
Black Mtn. Kd. 765-5088
T
Here’s wishing you an old-fashioned 
Christinas Wlcd with good chcerl
A .
(Aiitoin Homes
t’HOHt tu,  i m
I t’s always a pleasure to 
, greet the many fi’icnds we’ve 
known through the years
M nnapcincnl .hkI M.ill
lan ad ian  T ropane Consolidated
LlMin U
I . o i a l r H  H w i .  97 7( .5- 5 l f t 7
1—
M E R R Y
W e V c  w ra p p in g  u p  b e s t  
vvisbcs for a ll o u r  g o o d
fr ie n d s  a t  th is  h o lid a y  sea so n !
RUTLAND PHARMACY
Black M tn . Rd. 765-5113
In Antarctica
TylONTREAL , 'C P ‘ -  Tto«
star says the chanqel of com­
munication used by the, Upited 
Statqs and North K o rea /to  ne­
got i a te  the release of the surviv­
ing c r e w m e n  of t he  U.S. intelli­
gence ship ' Paeblo was devel­
oped a t  the United Nations in a 
series of private discussions in 
which Canada played a leading 
role.,, . .
Ill o.- uiBpaieu trom  its corr>-- 
spondent at UN headquarters in 
New Y ork/ the newspaper says! 
that while North Korea is. iiot a, 
m em ber of the woHd body, it 
was [xissible to establish diplo­
m atic contact ,with PyOng Yang! 
since H ungary represents its in-: 
teres.ts a t the UN. , ' j
While the two protagonists in 













I t ’s Christm as tim e again and for some, reason this 
year I find it very h a rd  to find a suitable subject to use 
as a fram ework.
T  liked when RPM  would w rite  his Christm as itiessage ; 
off the editorial page . . his m ain them e was always that
the Christm as spirit was' for all y ea r round ra th e r than
for a few days close to  Dec. 25. I  think I would like to 
use tha t them e this tim e with due apologies to our publisher.
' My Christm as .this y ear has been building Up for quite 
some time. It really  started  when I  was called upon to 
work in close contact with young children. And then too 
C hristm as can be a tim e of m em ories which come to us
through a process of association of events and ideas.
: Peculiarly  enough ' in relation to  the children I have 
m entioned I have come full -circle. More y ea rs  /ago than 
T  care  to num ber m y chum and I w ere responsible for one . 
of. the firs t ru ra l M anitoba Canadian School of Ballet dancr 
■ing classes. y .
W hat has all this to  do with C hristm as? . I t ’s just . 
th a t I  am  playing for dancing . lessons now and , some of 
my m ost' precious moments, this fa ll have come to m e from 
the children in the, classes. And a fte r all if Christm as is 
fo r ,a l l  year then w hat the children are and do is for now. , 
To m e there is nothing quite so wonderful th a t the  ex­
pression on a sensitive child’s face who, craving beauty, 
comes in  contact with i t , for the f ir s t  tim e. Nor is there' 
anything quite so 'U'onderful as a child’s .determ ination to,, 
acquire beauty and /the  lengths sohie will go to achieve it.
F o r the m om ent I  am thinking of a little  Indian girl at 
Salmon Arm •who m ost days walks th ree miles for^her danc­
ing lesson. Two weeks ago she /walked in the pouring rain 
and took her lesson soaking wet. The look in her eyes 
when she is praised  •would te a r  the h ea rt out of one. Is this . 
not Christm as? I think so.
, Christrnas .is :also a young: blind girl, singing -far ,me some ■ 
W e e k s  ago , . a folk song ; . . Go Away' F rom  My Window ’ 
and the carol M ary’s Boy Child, D iana P eterson dis­
covered she had a  voice two y e a rs  ago and now the whole 
•ivonderful world of, m usic, is opening u p  for her.
Some day she will be a g reat artist: for she has the gift, 
of: communication to g o . with t h e , heavenly sounds! tha t 
a lready  come, from  h er throat. Some tim e in Jan u a ry  Diana 
will sing here in Kelowna .for tw o school groups. A g ift 
of beauty  from h e r to  m any children. ,
E a rlie r  this m onth I  m entioned a m usical gift received 
too early  for Christm as. I t ,has turned^ out to be a really. , 
C hristm as presen t since M r. McKinley now advises th a t , 
;32 children will be studying yiolin- in C entral E lem entary. , 
The classes s ta rt in January .
Perhaps the best to  happen . . . and. each breakthrough 
in tu rn  always seem s the  m ost im portan t . . . is an announce­
m en t from  Mr.! Hopper out a t F.utland th a t this, year . . .  
Dec. : 29 R u tlan d ! will hold , its f irs t  ̂banquet of champions 
and will include the a r ts ''b y  inviting M iss B lankenback’s 
grade four and five class choir to  sing a t the banquet in  
recognition of the choir’s winning of the junior choir, class 
in the Okanagan Valley M usic F estiva l a t Vernon la s t 
spring.
P lease note Kelowna . . . th ere  are cham pions in the  
t a r t s  as  well as in sport and some of the grea test champions 
come from the a rts  since it  is a  lonely road m any m ust 
trav e l without glam or or publicity to  m ake the journey seem  
easier. I t  is  tim e cham pions in education a rc  given th e ir 
due recognition. Kelowna each y ea r has m any such, R e- 
rhem bcr when Sharon McKinley won the Commonwealth 
gold m edal for m usic? Not, a word of recognition from  
Kelowna city proper.
But perhaps the m ost im portan t gift of all and the one 
which brings the sp irit of C hristm as close to m e all y ea r 
. . is the: realization that w hat I am trying to do is worth-., 
while and that m y efforts have not been wasted.
Recently when someone rem arked  “ you are  wasted 
h e re ” I was rem inded of the voice of someone d ear saying, 
a long time ago, when she was told her efforts w ere w ast­
ed . .  . ” if I bring joy to just one child I am rich and if I 
do it for m any I am wealthy . . .  it is only he who achieves 
nothing who ,is w asted, our tru e  place is where wo find 
ourselves to do w hat we are  given, to do in Hie best of otir 
ability in the sciwice of o thers.”
Perhaps m y C hristm as dream, is old fashioned but it 
is ’ the one I have and I wish, it to you all with love and 
loyally and respect for those who share it with me.
' My Christm as salute this y ear goes to Rutland south 
prim ary. We attended dhe concert there Wednc.sday. ’Thfe 
wealth of ability is startling  and the boise and sincerity 
of the children quito wonderful. Mr. Gundrum has a r e ­
laxed atm osphere in his school, one conducive to producing 
happy children. Quite a gift in itself.
M erry Christm a s .  ̂     :.. .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ii.g uisuiis a t  each  o ther,”  the 
president of the UN security 
council. Am bassador Shahi of 
Pakistan, had asked G eorge Ig- 
natieff, the Canadian am bassa­
dor, to represen t W estern na­
tions in private discussions with 
his H u n g a r i a n  counterpart 
aimed a t finding a channel of 
negotiation for the U.S. and 
North Korea.
’The story says;
“ A potential channel already 
existed. T he United S tates and 
North Korea w ere m eeting per­
iodically a t Panm unjom  to  dis­
cuss violations of the. arm istice.
“ All tha t was needed w as to 
set up a separa te  and parallel 
series of m eetings there  dealing 
with the Pueblo. Ignatieff and 
the Hungarian am bassador a r­
ranged th a t.”
The 82 surviving Crewmen of 
the intelligence ship, seized by 
North K orean gunboats last 
Jan . 23 after it  allegedly intrud­
ed into North K orea’s te rrito ria l 
w aters, were re leased  Sunday 
a t Panm unjom , K orea, after 
final details for the  m ove w ere 
agreed upon a t the n eu tra l site 
Saturday.
• The crewm en w ere se t free 
after the U nited S tates signed a 
statem ent of guilt and apology 
for violating North K orean te rr i­
tory—a sta tem en t which the 
U.S! repudiated as false in ad­
vance of the signing.
KBxowwA PABLY wpinat. BHHL. wsa «, tm
LONDON (APi — Five B rit­
ish explorers were rescued after 
'Ktting marooned for 10 days in 
lie wastes of , Antarctica, the 
adiniralty  reported today.
’The men were stranded after 
their twin-engine plane ran out 
of gasoline on a survey mission 
over G raham  Land, a spokes­
m an said. Helicopters from the 
Royal Navy’s ice patrol ship 
Endurance dropped fuel for the 
men to  fly-back to their base b n  
Adelaide Island.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hong Kong flu apparently 
has arrived in B ritish Colunibia, 
with suspected cases reported 
from  the F ra se r  Valley and 
Southern Interior.
D r.’ J . M. H. Hopper, E ast 
Kootenay m edical health officer, 
has revealed he beleives the flu
virus crossed the border from  
Montsuia into southeastern B.C. 
during the p ast 24 hours.
A few cases of the flu have 
been reported  hrom F em ie , gnd 
from Cranbrook w here 10 of the 
23-man RCM P detachm ent a re  
sick with flu.
Meanwhile in Kamloops, D r. 
Ian Findlay , m edical health  of­
ficer, said he believes Hong 
Kong flu has arrived in th a t 
area a few months before it waa 
expected.
He said that during the pest 
two weeks in Kamloops m any 
people had  been stricken w ith 
fiu., ■:’ .
NEWS-SCOPE
MUNCIE, Ind. (AP) — Police 
reported here they found six 
‘ ‘brownies” containing m arijua­
na in the locker of a 17-year-old 
girl at Muncie cen tra l high 
school, She said she had  no idea 
who baked and loaded the little 
nut-and-chocolate cakes. Three 
central pupils w ere ' gfrested 
Wednesday in an investigationn 
of m arijuana sales.
AWARDED MILLION $
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) — 
Dr. John M. Hundley, a Little 
Rock orthopedic surgeon, has 
been aw arded $1,250,000 by a 
Circuit Court ju ry  in  his dam ­
age suit against Jam es H. Pen- 
ick Sr., chairm an of the  board 
of W orthen Bank and ’Trust Co. 
here. Hundley had  contended he 
was unable to  p rac tice  m edicine 
because of in juries received 
when his station wagon was 
struck in the r e a r  by a ca r driv­
en by Penick. ,
MILLION FOR PEACE
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Louis A. 
W allace, 72, le ft $1,000,000 for a 
world im iversity  to  prom ote 
peace. W allace, who died Oct. 
24, provided in his -will for an in­
ternational institution of higher 
learning either in  Y alta , Russia, 
or Jerusalem , his law yer said.
CAPS SHRINKING
T h e  icecaps on A ntarctica and 
Greenland appear to  be shrink­
ing. '
IT ’S A VETERAN
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FOR TOMORROW
Strive to further plans set In 
motion lost week. A ship-shape 
perform ance can be yours now). 
J u s t  one adrninition: A.M. hours 
will require ex trem e tact and 
patience with fam ily and/or 
co-workers. Persons born under 
.some Signs may be somewhat 
on the ’’edgy” side,
Christiiias really shines
, I roivi .•\iulv :uhI I amiK
KOCH ROYALITE
Rutland Rd. 76.'(.5177
F O R  T i n ;  n iR T IlD A Y
If lomorrow is your hlrllidny, 
ynur horoscope indicates that, 
wlilio your job and financial nf- 
fiiirs could be lagging tem porar­
ily, within nnbther three weeks 
,v{)u will enter an excellent p er­
iod for advancing these in ter­
ests. In fact, tlic months lie- 
lwc('ii January  15th nnd A)irll 
l.lth wdl encomiiass an excel- 
lent period for C'apricornlnns on 
)cactically  all fronts. Not only 
wdl vou sec a definite imitfove- 
iiu-nt ill the aforementioned 
m att.Ts, hut the cycie will also 
be propitious for Ixith romance 
and travel, Other good periods 
' for finance.s: .lune, September 
and October. But do be conser­
vative for the re.st of the year 
■iiul r i v i i s u l ' . d a t c  all g a i n s  you 
m ake V>y the end of (Jetolier, 
MiK I- \iiur ncxl goinl finnni'ial
"bix:aks” won’t come until late 
next Decem ber. '
Aside from the aforem ention­
ed January-A pril period, other 
good cycles for rom ance will oc­
cur in June nnd .luly (the la t­
te r month especially good!). 
D on't consider May or August 
‘‘romance.s” tob sCriousiy, how­
ever. 'riiey could prove disap- 
pointitig. .
A child born on thi.s day will 
l)(> endowed with a high order 
of intelligence; will bo excep­
tionally studious and ambitious.
th ee te rn a l gift
l ,A R ( l l .R  THA N l -YRAMIDS
I III! A'lvs.di llinh Dam in
pi I ,.i.!.iiii enuiiidi iM.iii'i lid
OIL SUri'l-EMKNTS 
O iriS T A N D IN O  F E A T U R E S
Wear becomes ntl — spark 
plugs maintain self cleaning 
action -  carbon deposit,* 
gradually tlii.iiipcar. 11 P 
nnd IM ’ M, incroaso — in 
lunsl cases unwanted ex­
haust smoke slops — motors 
Ijccomo ea.sy .starting from 
increased compression.
S|)cciiilly I.nlirirnnl* l.ld.
P.O.  R o t  cm,
' K e ln w n n ,  11,(t,
Ph i in e  7ll.'i-.'^i|l2
The Christmas gift that never stops giving pleasure. Nothing boiler reflects 
your good laslp than your choice of a painting for a special friend or loved 
one. It's tho gift that proves your extra thoughtfulness —  you can choose trom 
' the largest and most varied selection of paintings In the world, Tho prices are 
quite, reasonable. You can buy a painting for as low as $15.00, and if you would 
like, a deposit will hold your choice for later pipk-up. Full exchange privileges
and gift certificates available.
A Very Merry Chr is tm as
ANNE'S DRESS SHOP
R let k M m . K(l. IMmnc 7 » t 5 - 5  I .LU
WATER WELL 
DRILLING
7 6 2 - 4 9 7 3
Kl I V. H.( .
\
5M  Lawrence Avenue, Kefowna,763-4718
f i ­
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into an empty net a t W o5. I BIH HIcke scored at 12:11, q |
Jim  Neilson and Don M arshall] thfe th ird  period to  ca rry  Oak-
scored toe:  ̂o th e r^  y  'khd to  its >win. G ary J a r ie t t  
goals. Picking u p  goals fo r .. /-. i , j
M innesota w,ere W a.,. : , was the other. O akland scorer
and Claude L arose before 17,250 
New York. fans.
The victory, with substitute
while Bi'it Selby was credited 
with the Philadelphia goal.
A , crowd of only I 5829 saw
Gilles Villemure in goal, broke (Hicke score on a backhand shot 
an eight-gam e winless streak/ after taking a pass from  Mike 
for the  R angers. Laughton.
TWO DEFENCEMEN COLLIDE
Bobby G it of th e  Boston 
Bruins and J. C. T rem blay of 
toe Montreal Canadiens ended 
up in a heap Sunday. The ra re
sight of two defencem en erd - tional Hockey League defence-
iiig up on top of each other m en in scoring. He was key
is m ore common when O rr is figure Sunday as his goal ig-
on the ice. He leads aU Na- nited a  third-period rally
which carried  the Bruins to  
a 6-4 victory over toe Habs 
and into sole possession of 
firs t place.
The Kelowna Buckarops gain­
ed a small m easure of revenge 
bu t failed to  m ake any headw ay 
in  toe B.C, Jun io r Hockey Lea­
gue standings Saturday  as they 
; defeated Vernon 'E ssos 6-4 to 
Vernon. !
The victory/ w itnessed by 1,- 
400 fans;; la rg est crowd Of toe 
season i l  Vernon, earned  toe 
Buckarpos a split of their week­
end series wito toe  Essos. F ri­
day; the Essos edged toe Buck- 
aroos 4-3 to  Kelowna.
Gene Carr led the  w ay for 
Kelowna ̂ t h  tw o goals. Stogies 
w ere  added by Cliff McKay, 
Gordon Osinchito, D ave Cousins 
and Chuck C arigan.
Wayne Dye s c o c ^  th ree  goals 
for Vernon, th e  fourth  coming 
front Gordie M erritt. Vernon 
pulled goaltender Ja c k  Gilroy 
to toe final n iinu te  bu t the 
move backfired , w h e n . C arr 
scored his second goal of the  
gam e at. 19:58.
VemPn jum ped into a  quick 
2-0 lead as D ye b ea t Kelowna 
goaltender G ary  Osborne a t 
8:55 and 14:08 of toe  first period. 
Osinchuk fired hom e Kelowna’s 
f irs t goal la te  in the  period to 
pull toe Bucks w ithin one goal 
a t  too end of toe firs t 20 m to- 
'■ utes.
E a rl Morris drew  an assist on 
Osinchuk’s. goal, one of three 
he picked up in the  gam e.
The Buckaroos continued to 
be hampered by penalties as 
they picked up a gatpe miscon­
duct, two 10-minute miscon-
n
EARL MORRIS 
. . . th ree  assists
ducts, one m ajo r and seven 
minor penalties.
Osinchuk dreW the gam e m is­
conduct a t  11:50 of the second 
period while toe m ajority  of 
the o ther infractions resulted 
from a third-period melee.
Carigan drew  a m ajor and a 
minor in the fracas a t the 4:07 
m ark of the final fram e. Dave 
Angus wps tagged with a m is­
conduct while Lawrence Que- 




L arry  Lenarduzzi of Kelowna 
was hit w ith  a m inor and a m is­
conduct a t 13:07 of the final 
fram e. Lenarduzzi currently 
holds a substan tia l lead in toe 
BCJHL penalty parade.
Kelowna h o s t s  Penticton 
Broncos in one of the most im ­
portant gam es of toe year 
Thursday. G am e tim e is 2 p.m .
Penticton Brpncos broke even 
in their two-game weekend to 
the British Columbia Junior 
Hockey League, but they lost 
the game th a t really  counted.
The second - place Broncos 
w ere bounced 5-1 S aturday night 
in Victoria by the high-rldlng 
Victoria Cougars, and left for 
the mainland trailing the Coug­
ars  by four points, instead of in 
a tie for first.
Penticton narrow ed tho gap 
to two points again Sunday by 
downing the Royals 4-3 in New 
We.stmlnster,
In a third weekend gam e, Kel­
owna liucknroos stopi>ed Vernon 
6-4 nt Vernon to  pull tnt< 
third-place tie with the losers.
Vlelorla has 29 points, Pen 
ticton 27, Kelowna and Vernon 
23 apiece, Kamloops 19 and 
New W estminster 11. j
Saturday’s gam e was the fifth 
without a los.s for Victoria who 
led 1-0 after the first period nnd 
2-1 after the second bt'forc 
pulling away in the third.
Doug Gilison, Ivon Miles, Ad­
rian lllais. G ran t Evans and 
Bruce Cowlck scored in that 
order for tho winners, Reg 
Cherenko scored the lone goal 
for the Broncos.
Cougars now have won three 
and tied one of their last four 
ganicj against defending-cham -
pion Penticton.
On Sunday, the Broncos cash 
ed , in bn  R oyals’ penalties as 
they scored three of their four 
goals on power plays.
Kerry Moss scored in toe first 
minute of the opening period to 
put Penticton in front, but the 
Royals got th a t one back at 
14:05, Al Knight scoring.
Second-period goals by Ed 
Hayes and Vic M ercrcdi, with 
New W estm inster players in the 
penalty box, w rapped things up 
for Penticton.
M aurice L’Heureux was busy 
in the New W estm inster goal 
stopping 38 shots. Dave McLol- 
land had 29 saves for the win 
ners.
SUMMARY
F irs t period—1. Vernon, Dye 
(Wilson) 8:55. 2. Vernon, Dye 
(B lanchette, M arsh) 14:08. 3. 
Kelowna, Osinchuk (Morris) 
15:20. P enalties—Yarocki Kel. 
8:52; Wilson Ver. 19:12.
Second period — 4. Kelowna, 
C arr (M orris) :27. 5. Kelowna, 
Carigan (B assett) 7:41. 6, Kel­
owna,. Cousins (Morris) 9:20. 
P e n a ltie s -C a rr  Kel, :45, Le­
narduzzi Kel. 4:48, Osinchuk 
Kel. (gam e misconduct) 11:50, 
Cousins Kel. 12:58, Dye Ver, 
13:40, Y arocki Kel, 16:50.
’Third period—7. Kelowna, Mc­
Kay (McMahon) :18. 8, Vernon, 
Dye (Quechuk, Wil.son) 10:30. 9. 
Vernon, M erritt (Manson, Be- 
cott) 12:40. 10. Kelpwna, C arr 
19:58. P enalties D. M arsh
Ver. :39, Carigan Kel. (m ajor 
nnd m inor), Quechuk Ver; (m a­
jor) nnd Angus Kel, (miscon­
duct 4:07, Lenarduzzi Kel. (mis­
conduct and minor) 9:33, Waite 
Ver. 13:07.
Saves:
Osborne, Kel., 9 7 5—21
Gilroy, Ver. 8 4 6 -1 8
Attoiuiance—1,400.
W hat kind of a  C hristm as gift 
can you buy fo r the  m an (or 
woman) who has everything?
How about tickets to  the  sec­
ond annual schm ockey gam e? 
suggests the Kelowna Teen 
Tow n.;'/'
The annual charity  bash  on 
ice,; w ith all p r o c e s s  to  the 
M arch of D im es for the  crippled 
children’s hospital in  Vancou­
v er, goes Jan . 18 a t toe Kelow 
n a  and  D istrict M em orial 
A ren a ./;■'
M em bers of the  sponsoring 
Kelowna ’Teen Town say  tick­
ets, a t  a  m odest 50 cent each, 
would n iake ideal C hristm as 
gifts, especially for' h a rd  to 
p lease  people.
B ased on la s t  y e a r’s success, 
toe teeners say  anyone, of any 
age, w ill enjoy w atching the 
com edy antics of toe combined 
Kelowna news m edia trying for 
revenge against toe Kelowna 
RCMP detachm ent.
The m ounties won la s t year 
13-12, bu t the. real, winners were 
the crippled children of B.C.
A to ta l of 3,600 people sup­
ported the  charity  gam e and the 
3,000 who a t te n d ^  gave the 
arena one of its biggest hockey 
crowds in  years.
’The $1,800 raised  through the 
gam e pushed the Kelowna Teen 
Town fund total to  $2,900 and the 
youngsters w ere thriUed with 
the ir cam paign su ccess— their 
contribution w as m ore than  the 
combined efforts of every other 
Teen Town in B.C.
Provided both team s can 
m uster enough courage to show 
up, the comedy contest kicks 
off a t 8 p.m . Jan . 18,
Bobby O rr and: D erek Sander­
son of Boston Bruins accepted 
two of the  N ational Hockey 
League’s m ost coveted aw ards 
Sunday night, then q  u  i c k  1 y 
showed th a t they  d e s e r v e d  
'them .;
NHL p r  e s i d  e h  t  C larence 
Campbell p resen ted  O r r  , w ito 
the Jam es N orris M em orial 
Trophy as toe  league’s top de- 
fenceman la s t season and gave 
Sanderson toe Calder Menoorial 
Trophy as the rookie o f . th e  
year.
’The two young s ta rs  then, took 
the ice against M ontreal Cana­
diens and played im portan t 
roles in a third-period ra lly  th a t  
gave Boston a  7-5 victory.
’The win, watched, by 14,653, 
moved Boston One point ahead  
of secohd-plabe M ontreal in  toe
Eastern Division.
Sanderson scored two goals to 
the final period, including the 
winner,: and O rr added another 
goal on a  spectacu lar rush.
The 22-y e  a  r  -o 1 d Sanderson 
scored his 10th goal of toe Sea­
son after ju s t nine seconds of 
the final period to give the 
Bruins a  4r4 tie . He added his 
11th, the decisive one, a t 9:51. 
O r r ,  20, collected his iOth of 
toe season a t  7:51 when he 
rushed u p  the  ice, circled toe 
Montreal net, and poked the 
puck p as t Canadieiis’ goalie 
Tony Esposito.
END LEAFS’ s t r e a k
In other gam es Sunday, De­
troit Red W ings edged Toronto 
3-2 to end the  Maple Leafs’ un­
beaten streak  a t eight gam es, 
Chicago B lack Hawks downed 
Pittsburgh Penguins 3-1, New 
York R angers took M innesota 
North S ta r s . 4-2 and Oakland 
Seals n i p p e d  Philadelphia 
Flyers 2-1.
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bobby H ull of Chicago B lack 
Hawks, wbo collected his 22nd 
goal of the season Sunday, con­
tinues ; to hold a com fortable 
margin to  the  N ational Hockey 
League scoring race. .
’The goal gave Hull 48 points, 
five m ore than  runner-up Gor­
die Howe of D etroit R ed Wings. 
Howe gained an assist Saturday 
night and another Sunday to  tor 
crease his point to ta l to  43 on 15 
goals and 28 assists.
In th ird  place is Phil Esposito 
of Boston Bruins who scored 
i wo goals Sunday and now has 
41 points oh 22 goals and 19 as­
sists.
Stan M ikita of Chicago, add­
ing a goal and assist Sunday, is 
fourth w ith 39 points on 13 goals 
and 26 assists.
The leaders:









D. HuU, Chi 
Rousseau, Mtl
Saturday, Boston and  Mont­
real played to a  scoreless tie, 
Toronto trburiced D etroit 8-3, 
New Y ork and St. Louis Blues 
finished in ;a  2-2 deadlock, Phila- 
d . e l p h i a  edged Los Angelesj 
Kings 2-1. and  M innesota defeat­
ed P ittsburgh  3-1.
Orr and Sanderson received 
plenty of assistance from  Phil 
Esposito, the Bruins’ top scorer. 
Esposito scored a  pa ir of goals, 
his 21st and 22nd of the  season, 
against h is brother Tony in the 
M ontreal goal. Johnny Bucyk 
and W ayne Cashm an collected 
the other Bruto goals.
Claude Provost scored two 
goals for the Canadiens, with 
single tallies going to  Dick Duff, 
Bobby Rousseau and H e n r i 
lUchard.
P e te r Stemkowski, a  form er 
Maple L eaf, scored the  wtontog 
goal for Detroit Sunday a t 14:13 
of th e  final period. F rank  
Mahoylich and his brother, 
Peter, picked up the other Red 
Wing goals.
N orm  UUman and P au l Hen 
derson scored for Toronto.
Stemkowski, who w ent to  De­
troit la s t M arch w ith F rank  
Mahovlich and G arry  Unger to 
a trad e  for UUman, Henderson 
and F loyd Smith, m ade toe 
s core 3-1 with his goal. H ender­
son scored  40 seconds la ter.
A crowd of 13,884 a t  D etroit 
saw Toronto’s usually  mild- 
m annered Dave K een receive 
his f irs t m isconduct since com­
ing to  th e  NHL eight years ago 
The little  centre drew  toe pen a l 
ty  for protesting th a t P eter 
M ahovlich’s second-period goal 
was offside.
Third-period goals by Bobby 
and Dennis Hull carried  Chi­
cago to  its  trium ph. San Mikita 
scored the other Chicago goal 
and Gene U briaco replied  for 
P ittsburgh.
Bobby - Hull scored his 22nd 
goal of th e  season a t 8:42 to  put 
Chicago ahead 2-1 and Dennis 
collected his 16th a t  13:07.
Chicago lost left w inger Doug 
Mohns in  the second period with 
a possible broken left hand.
A gathering of 16,666 a t Chica 
go w atched the Black Hawks 
outshoot the Penguins 38-23 and 
move toto a tie  for fourth place 
in V the E aste rn  Division with 
New York.
The, R angers defeated the 
North S tars on final-period ta l 
lies by  Reg Flem ing and Phil 
Goyette th a t broke a 2-2 tie.
H em to g  scored on a  power 
play a t  2:51 and Goyette fired
Sending wishes 
your way for a Christmas 
that’s everything you want!
Doug S tranaghan •  Tom Young
Bob Hughes •  H arvey Freissen
•  Shiro Tam aki





P ts  PIM
60 P E R  CENT SURVIVE
Only 60 p er cent of grizzly 
b ear cubs survive the firs t 18 
months of the ir life, ;
WAS THE FIRST





There, that does it. Tree’s all trimmed. Presents are wrapped. Anything else? 
Ah, yes- one thing. Hero’s wishing you a very merry old style Christmas from 
all the folks at Molson's!
?A
y
Wishing you ondlyourt \
DOG 'N SUDS
19.47 H arvft \v«.
.  . to the wonderful folk* 
we’ve had the pleasure 
of serving thU past year!
lOToif in.
1610 Pandosv St.
Here's hoping that your holiday 
seoson is really the "cat's meowr*
lUPTON AGENCIES Ltd.
NOW WI i H  2̂ I .Ot’A l l O N S
No. 12 Shops Capri 4 J 8 B c m n r d  A v e .
B E E R
tkii •d w rtiicm en t »  no( published or d isp ii/ed  by ths Liquor Conliol Boiid or by tin CovernntM l ol Bfitoit
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By THE A S ^C IA T E D  PRESS
Blaiiton GoUier was tossing 
bouquets a t Baltimore. Colts'i 
today while Weeb '.Ewbank flung; 
superlatives a t Oakland Raid- 
ers. ' 'V ' ■ 'I
. The praise-m akers will spend; 
the rest of the, week fig u rin g  ! 
ways to .tea r down the Colts and |
. R aiders in next Sunday 's Super 
Bowl semi-finals.
It w on't be easy.
Collier’s Cleveland Browns 
bushw acked Dallas C o w b o y s  
31-20 Saturday for the National 
Football League’s E astern. Con- 
ference title, then w atched-the
Colts w reck Minnesota Vikings 
24-14 Sunday for the Western 
■ crown. ’■
" T h e y  were treniendous,’’
. Collier said of the Colts who 
p la y . the Browns in Cleveland 
. Sunday for the N F L  champion- 
'ship. "■
Ew bank’s New York Je ts,
. E astern  Division kings in the 
A m e r l  c a n  Football League, 
w ere interested observers as the 
Raiders demolished Kansas City 
Chiefs 41-6 Sunday in a playoff 
■ for the W estern title.
enver and Willie O’ltea  of SMin
Diego. ’They received gam e m is­
conduct penalties.
D enver had a 4-3 lead  going 
into I the th ird  period bn goals 
by Gordon Redahl, DeT TopoU, 
Billy C arter and Wilf Martin,
''■■■"ISan D lege i c o r m  w ere I r e a  
Hilts, W arren H ^ e s  and O’Ree.
Goals by Alex F au lkner and 
Al Nicholson put the Gulls on 
top 5-4 in the th ird , setting the 
stage for Rodger’s equalizer.
.V crowd of 5,619 w atched, the
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Totems m aintain their jinx over
the Roadrunners. a t Phoenix 
Sviqday. I t was only the second 
home sta rts  for Phoe- 
to Seattle.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
JO E  KAPP 
. . .  best ever
The R aiders, defending AFL 
cham ps, m eet the Je ts  a t New 
York Sunday for the league pen­
nant, with the w inner tdking on
the NFL titlist in the Jan . 12 
Super Bowl a t Miami.
’’Oakland’s a g rea t football 
team  : . . and this victory will 
m ake them  all the m ore confi­
dent,’’ Ewbank said foUowing 
the one-sided W estern , show­
down in which R aider q u arte r­
back D aryle Lam onica riddled 
the favored Chiefs w ith five 
touchdown strikes.
Sunday’s winners also left 
painful im pressions on coach 
Bud G rant and quarterback  Jo e  
Kapp pf the Vikings.
"A g reat fO  o t  b a l l  team ,” 
Grant said of the Colts, who 
shut out M innesota un til the  last 
quarter and rulled to their ninth 
consecutive victory, rtiining the 
Vikings’ first post-season fling.
" I  don’t  think we could have 
played b etter against them .” 
Kapp, who passed for 287 
yards and ran  for 52 m ore de ,̂ 
spite constant h arassm en t front 
the, bruising B altim ore defen­
sive unit, called the Colts “ defi­
nitely the finest football team  
I ’ve ever seen.”
LEXINGTON, Ky. (A P )-T h e  
Kentucky Racing Cpmmissibn 
today upheld the stew ards at 
Churchill Downs in disquali­
fying D ancer’s Im age from the 
wimier’s purse in the 1968 Ken­
tucky Derby.
The commission', after hear­
ing 14 days of testim ony, agreed 
. with the stew ards th a t th e  colt, 
owned by Boston sportsm an 
P e te r Fuller, had  phenylbutar 
zone or a derivative of the drug 
: in his system  during the run­
ning of the May 4 Derby. /  ,
Phenylbutazone, w h i c h k" 
C h urch ill. Downs chem ist said 
was found in the colt’s urine 
after the race, is an,illegal meL.- 
. •ication under Kentucky racing 
rules. ,
Arthur. Grafton, a  lawyer for 
Fuller i n d  i c a t  e d an appeal 
m ight be m ade to the courts; 
but said no final decision would 
be m ade until he talked to Full- 
pr.
FuUer w as-reported in Boston.
George E ggef, racing com- 
. m ission/chairm an, said the final 
o rder redistributing the Derby 
purse wnnld be e n  t  e r, e d 
“ shortly .”
T h e  com m ission’s decision 
•means the $122,600 first money 
in th’e lV4-mile. Derby goes to 
C alum et F a rm ’s Forvvafd Pass, 
which finished second to Danc­
e r ’s Im age.
S e CO n d, th ird  and fourth 
money will go to F ranc ie ’s Hat, 
TV  Com m ercial and Kentucky 
Sherry. ;
San Diego Gulls were held to | 
a 5-5 tie by ’ist-p lace Denver 
Spurs Sunday night in , one. of 
four weekend W estern Hockey 
L e a ^ e  gam es, but the single 
point w as enough to give the 
Giills sole possession of • first 
place. ;
In o ther weekend gam es, 
Portland  Buckaroos downed 
Vancouver Canucks 4-1 S atur­
d a y  in Portland, D enver blanked 
.Seattle Totem s 2-0 Saturday in 
D enver, and Seattle edged Pho.e 
nix Roadrunners 3-2 Sunday in 
Phoenix. ■ '
San Diego, with 40' points, 
leads Portland by a single point 
and Vancouver by two. Fourth- 
place Seattle has 30 points, fol­
lowed by Phoenix with 29 and 
D enver with 20.
Sunday n ig h t ; in San Diego, 
John Rodger’s goal with less 
than  three m inutes left cave 
Spurs their 5-5 tie with the. Gulls 
before 6,658 fans.
The gam e featured a stick- 
swinging duel in the th ird  pe­
riod between J im  Holdaway of
the stew ards’ ruling to the State 
Racing Commission, contending 
the tests used by Smith and his 
associates d i d n ’t necessarily, 
p r  o V e phenylbutazone was 
present in the urine. ■
He fu rther charged the tests 
w ere inconclusive, inaccurate 
and that Sm ith failed to keep 
proper records of w hat he had 
done.^
M eantim e, D ancer’s. Im age, a 
son of N ative D ancer, was' re- 
t.ired to  stud. His value there 
hinges to some degree on the 
final outcome of his Derby cre­
dentials.
F  u 11 e r ’s .veterinariari. Dr. 
Alex H arthill. said' he adm inis­
tered the drug to thei colt six 
days before the Derby—far 
m ore than enough tim e for the 
medication to disappear from 
the horse’s system .
However, all of those connect­
ed with F u lle r’s stable insist 
none of the drug was adm inis­
tered to the horse after Sunday 
of Derby week.
MEDICATION DISCOVERED
What has becom e known as 
the " te s t tube D erby” began tO 
unfold Tuesday, three days 
after the running.. of the race 
when C h u r c h i l l  Downs an­
nounced Sm ith’s discovery of 
th e  m edication in D ancer’s Im ­
age’s urine.
The Churchill Downs stewards 
held a lengthy hearing the fol­
lowing week and issued a ruling 
redi.stributing the purse.
, Fuller im m ediately appealed
Filion Breaks
STILL A MYSTERY
T h e  com m ission’s decision 
today leaves unansw ered the 
question of who m ight have ad­
m inistered phenylbutazone to 
D ancer’s Im age during the 
week. ■ ;
W itnesses for the sta te  said 
the drug would have had to be 
given 6 to. 22 hours, prior to the 
analysis , in order for, it, to show 
up there la te r.
: Phenylbutazone is an analge­
sic used to counteract swelling 
and the pain tha t goes with il
SETTLED ISSUE EARLY
■ Lamonica broke the Oakland- 
Kansas City gam e open early , 
firing scoring passes of 24 yards 
do Fred Biletnikoff, 23 to W ar­
ren Wells and 44 to  Biletnikoff 
for a 21-0 first period bulge. He 
hit .Biletnikoff again: with a  54- 
yard payoff pitch before half- 
time and connected with Wells 
in the fourth q u arte r on a 45- 
yard scoring play.
Oakland defenders picked off 
four Len Dawson passes, held 
Mike G arre tt to  a  ne t of five 
rushing yards and lim ited the 
Chiefk to a pa ir of field goals by 
Jan  Stenerud. '
■ "If it, w asn’t  our best defen­
sive effort, it certainly was one 
of them .” said Oakland coach 
John, Rai: h; whose team  also 
has won nine in a row.
E arl M o r r  a 11 tossed two 
touchdown passes and  lineback­
er Mike Curtis scored on a 60- 
yard  , jaunt with a fum ble 
r e c b v.e r  y as the Colts 
s tam peded . to a 21-0 lead, then 
eased to, their 15th victory in 16 
games.
The Browns converted four 
pass interceptions with 24 points 
on the way to  th e ir upset vic­
tory over D allas. Linebacker 
Dale Lindsay picked off a Don 
M eredith pass and ram bled  27 
yards for the key  touchdown. 
Leroy Kelly. scored twice for 
Cleveland on a 45-yard pass 
from Bill Nelson and a 35-yard 
run.
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BCJHL STANDINGS:
, W L  T F  A P t  
Victoria 13 6 3 124 81 20
Penticton 13 6 1 108 83 27
Kelowna 9 8 5 99 84 23
Vernon 10 11 3 113 131 23
Kamloops 7 10 5 82 109 18
New W estr. 4 15 3 86 124 11
Buffalo Bisons of the Am eri­
can Hockey League ended a 
six-gam e winless streak Sunday 
night and increased their lead­
ership in the W estern Division 
to  seven points by troun cin g 
runner-up Cleveland Barons 7-2.
Waime Rivers and G erry 
Ouellette scored two goals each 
for Buffalo. ,
In other gam.es Sunday. Que­
bec Aces and Rochester Am eri­
cans blayed. to, a .1-1 tie. and 
Providence Reds edged Balti­
m ore Clippers 4-3. ■
H ershey Bears downed Balti­
m ore 6-2 Saturday. Cleveland 
hinped Quebec 2-1 and Spring­
field Kings thrashed, liochesler 
,'7-1,
Scoring the other , Buffalo 
g o a ls ' Sunday, were : Guy Trot- 
tier. Bill Knibbs and. Dennis 
K assian. C l e v e 1 a n d  scorers 
w ere Howie Glover and. Jim  
Mikol.
Guy Dufour’s goal into an 
em pty net with 50 seconds left 
save  Quebec its tic against 
Rochester. Rene Drolet of Que­
bec scored his 20th goal of the 
season and added three assists 
to move -.into the AHL scoring 
lead with 42 points. .
WON BY BRITISH
/M auritius was ceded to Brit­
ain by F rance  after the Napo­
leonic W ars.
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Ihe happy lazy lager. 
Canada's fastest growing beer.
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, 2 Large Heads
10 lbs.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY tHE LIQUOR 
CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
WEEKEND FIGHTS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Forli, Italy—Rom ano Fanali, 
137, Italy, outpointed O m ar 
Oliva, 137V4, A rgentina, 8
Y O U R  N A M E ’ S  -  T H E
TORONTO (CP) — Herve F i­
lion of Angers, Que,, who never 
doubted he would do it, Satur­
day bcCnme the first hnrnos' 
racing driver In the world to 
•core 400 wins In a season.
“ I knew I’d got II.” said llu' 
Jovial 28-year-old driver after 
posting throe wins at G reen­
wood Raceway on the final 
nieht of the tra c k ’s fall meetiiu' 
The three wit’is pu.shed hi*' 
nea.wn's total to 101. He rencheri 
Ihe 400 mark with Niirciss, n 0-1 
longshot, In the ‘d \th  au(l nind<
It 401 In the eighth.
He had entered the meetlne 
Saturday night with 308 wln.«' 
having passed the 381.win nie 
nacle two weeks ago to tie lie 
w o r l d  m ark set by Kddt' 
Fi'cuudl of nussi'ldiii f, \Ve“ 
Germ atw  in 19ti4, He iia‘;se(' 
F reu n d l’s m ark Dec, I’i. gi'ltlne 
his 398th w|n at the nine Hon- 
nets Raceway In Monlreal.
He went winless In four nigh*'
. at Gieenwood, finally achieving 
success Saturday,
” 1 knew I’d get lt~ ev rn  If I 
had to chase around for il,” Ki 
Hon said after he was presented 
with a sliver storv-watch nnd a 
harness by track  officials In 




, , , add that 
special touch ^  








W EEK’S SPECIAL 
TURKEYS (FROZEN) 
G rade A, ■ C C *
6-14 lbs, . . . . . —  lb.
22 lbs. A Q «
and up. lb.
762-2881 ■ 857 Ellis
Hot W ater,
E lectric  






"fo r Quality W orkmanship”
BEN SCHIEPPE
Plumbing and Heating Ltd. 
762-3047 797 Bume
DRIVING LESSONS




Member Associated Driving 
Schools of B.C. 





64 oz. Reg. 2.08
FAIREST PRICES FOR INDUSTRIAL SCRAP
collection anytim e . . . anyw here 
STEEL & SCRAP -  F ree E stim ates
FRED J. SHUMAY
CARPETS Factory Clearance
$4.99 sq. vd. —  $6.66 sq. yd.
D R A P E R IE S  and U P H O L S rE R Y
Deaae Rd (baok of Drlvc-In)




O p Y W O R
Specializing In . . .






JO E ’S BODY 81I()P 
765-6064 
Cary Rd. at Weigh Scale
Prize Winning Records 
supplied by , . .
TH E Mill RIflla Hchell
M u s i c  B r x
Recorded Music for 
Everyone




The LITTLE RED STORE 
Behind “ Longs”
Is your house Insured 
n’gnlnsl uoeidi'nls.
KI I.OWNA AGENCY 
(1961) Ltd.
762-491?





D r  irtn n ' Joh ntpn 
Don 1 let an accuient rum
house, ahio and tioat insur­
ance Is complete
JOHNSTON REAI TV 
and Insuranra l.i4.
532 Bernard U 2 - : m
From One Good Spbrl to  A nother 
We Wish You a Joyous Holiday
TREADGOLD
J D








WIN L.P. RECORDS FREE
Each Week nam es of local persons will appear In thr.so ndvcr- 
ti.semonts. If vou find your nam e, cut out the ad , , . bring It 
into The Kelowna Dully Courier nnd receive your FR EE l„P, 
Rerord, Records must be claim ed within 7 day of publication.
HAERiDIAN LANES
Make up a bowling party  
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS 
Open Daily 1:36 - 5,06 -  7:36 - 11:66 
Open Bowling 
23 SHOPS CAPRI 762-.’i21I
S e r v i a n n s n : i i
Carpet and Upholstery 




570 Lawrence — 762-2169
' l . fslin Ylito*
•  Tune-ups
•  Mechanical Repairs
•  Enter, Towing and Road 
Service
’’Coinplelo Car Care Clinic” 
762-1714 
BERNARD A (ILENMORE
S E R V I C E
Sales & Service
•  McClary Ea.sy' 
Apiillancc,s
•  Dumont and Pana.sonlc
R & A C I.IM C
TURKEYS
Fresh  Grade ”B’' 
5 - 9  lbs. and over 16 Iba.
Ib.
EGGS
Grade “ A” Medium. 
Loose Pack.
2  doz.








Serving Kelowna A DiHlrlet 
(or over 31 vi'urs 
P tn T E D  PI AM 'S 
“ “’“ rm R A T rn ttm n N S — *" 
('UT F l.i)\V i:i:s 
1579 Pandosy Hi3-3fi27
CHINESE
Si'a Food Rteaki 
(.M E R IN O  
LARGE or SMALL
Free Home, Motel, Hotel
il.-hvitifs on minimum
O l d c  M r l l U t
tOTUS-BARDENS-
J79 Bernard 762-.3.57S
VAU.KY ENGINI’KRING — .MACIHNK SHOP
All type* of niarhlning, fabrlrnflng and production work 
largo pipes, ahsfta, etc., m achined up to 20 feet long.
TRAILEn.S . , MADE TO ORDER 
Urn. M. K. riillii
Located at Cary Road on lllghw».v 97 North 76.5-6117
CALL 762-4445 FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
Santa Airivci at Dlon*i
FR I., DEC. 20 
6:30 • 8:30 p.m .
SAT., DEC. 21 
1 : 3 0 - 7  p.m.
2 p i e r i - s  o f  F ' n h  . m d  
Clupt, rcg. 7.'h ,
1937 I l i r r e r  S t . -  N ' r v t  ' n  r a i ' -  i ll-llitt
fAGB n  K Eum M A DADLT a n n i E i ,  M im .. D E a  a *  iw i
A WANT AD IS
CLASSIFIED RATES
O anm cd /UtvertlsetnenU tad Notkta 
for this P3(« mait b« rtceived .fair'
. 4:30 pjn. dsy prrrkms to, pafaBcstlon. 
.,P1wns' » m t U " /
. WANT AD CASH EATCa 
Om  or two days 4s per w ^  ptr
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
Tfam eaoseeuUre •syw; SV&o pw 
word per Insertion.
Bs consecottre'daps. Ss per word, 
per luertion. ;
Maimaai chars, based bn U werds. 
Malfflinn efaars* for any adrertlsw 
"■leiit' is ,40c. „
Births. Engasements. Harrlase. 
4e. per word, minimna (2.00.
Death NioUees. la Uemortaa. Card, 
el Thank* 4e per word, mlainram
12. Personals 16^ Apts, for Rent
CERTIFIED
GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS
If nol paid wUhi. U day.
Itoaal cfaarg. of 10 per cent. ,
U)CAL (HJISSIFIEP DldPLAT 
AppUcabl. wUlia elrenlatiaa
■■enly/,;
Deadlin. 4:30 pan. day preTion. t .  
pbfalicatlon.
Om  tamertiea 11.43 per cotam. adL 
Three consceotlT. iMbrtipos (1.40 
per coinma indi.
Siz eoosecuUv. Btsertions (1J( 
per eoiona Inch;...
Bead roar advertisenieni lit. HrW 
day il appears. We win not fa. respoD-
' for nor. than om InoorrMt In-
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
General Accountani
1528 ElUa S t  Kelowna; B.CL 
Phone tlB3590
ON AND AFTER THIS, DATE 
I  wUl no longer be restwnsible 
for a i ^  debts incurred in my 
nam e by anyone o ther than 
m yself.
Signed: Dave Strang. 
Address: 817 O ntario S t ,  
Penticton.
'122








R nn Y o d i A d  O n T h e E conondcal 6 -D ay
21 . Property for Sale
OF HOLIDAY
■ : V
NEW 1 BEDROOM UNFTO- 
nished apartm ent. Available im ­
m ediately. . P riv a te  entrance. 
Adults. 751 Copeland Place.
125
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community inform atlpn Service 
and Volimteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakesbore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST — BLACK AND BROWN 
fem ale Pom-cross puppy from 
the Glenwood Ave. a rea , this 
puppy is a children’s pet and is 
s a d ^  m issed, 3-4 m onths old. 
Telephone 763^09. 122
BOX BEPUES 
(SO chare for th. o m  of .  Coorier 
bos nninfaef. wid 3Sc addiUooal B 
replies aro tc fa. maUed 
Name, ahd addrMses cd Boxholdera 
. iirit held confldentiaL ; - 
A. a cunditloo ol acceptaiie. ot . a boa 
mnfaei advertiaemeot. while every en­
deavor wUI be oiade to fonrard repUea 
lo the advertioet m toon as poaaiUe. 
wo accept no llablilty In respect of 
. loss or daniaite alleiied to arlae 
thtoagb either (allure or delay In
forwarding anch ’cpiiea. however 
caused, whether fay neglect or other- 
wlaa.'
Bcpllc. win fae bdd for 3d daya.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier hoy delivery 4So per. week. 
Collected every two weelM. .
- Motor Root. /,
U month. (18,00 '
4 month. 10.00
I mootb. 4.00 , /
/ HAto BATES ' ■




B.C oatalda Kelowna aty Zona 
U inoathi  ......... (12.00 ■ .
0 months ............. .. 7.00, .
(  month. .... AOO
Same Day Delivery 
, B montha (15-00 ■
6 months . 8,00 ■
' (  mouUi. X ' 4X0
Canada Ootsld. B.C.
B months ' . (20.00
;. 0 months :rtl.00
’ J  months 4-00
UB.A. Eprelga Conntrle.
12 raont:,* (30,00 .
t  months / lAOO
1 months . *,00
All ouU payshte la adsancb,
THE KELOWNA DAILY (XIUBIEB 
Box 40. Kdowaa B.C,
ACCOUNllNG SERVICE 
Electronic Data Prow ssing  
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary E’ublic 
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
14 . Announcement
'TWO BEDROOM SUITES. NO 
children or pets. Im perial 
A partm ents; Telephohe 764-4246.
- tf
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed  suite Pandosy M anorj elderly 
people/ only. A vailable January
1. Telephone 765-6038. tf
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY- 
one bedroom unfurnished suite, 
near hospitaL No children. Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
DELUXE ONE AND TWO 
bedroom suites in  Sutherland 





2820 Pandosy Street 
Comer Pandosy and West
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
A BOUNCING BOY -  Father Is 
always proud to tel) his friends 
about the birth of a son - . 
’The Kelowna Daily Courier can 
carry the news to many friends 
at once for h lm /T b e  day of 
birth call for a friendly Ad- 
Writer at The Kelowna Dally 
-C oifiler, 762-4445, she will as­
sist you In wording the notice 
The rate for these notices 
62.00.
Specializing in 
valuation of local property  




J. A. McPherson, R,l. (B.C.) 
^2562 or 2-0628
M. W. F tf
SEWELL’S 
WILL B E CLOSED 
MONDAY, DECEM BER 23, 
AND WILL RE-OPEN 
MONDAY, DECEM BER 30.
Gone Skiing Big White. 
MERRY CHRISTMAS!
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, across from  
Shops CaprL Telephone 762- 
7476. . tf
FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL
We offer for sale a  m odem  home in  p o p t^ r  m ea  of , 
G lenm ore, 2 years built, close to  school and  with four 
bedroom s for the growing fam ily. E ^ a  
ine in  living and dining room s, and in  ^  bednwm ?. 
M aster bedroom  has ensuite plumbing. This hom e isjheat- 
ed w ith hot w ater system , heated  e le c tr ic a l^ . Owner 
leaving town, and  reasonable possession da te  can be 
a rranged . Full price $22,900, w ith a  6% p e r cen t nm rtgage 
which can  be assum ed, in c lu s iv e . F o r appom tm ent to 
view call J .  F . K lassen 762-3015 evenings.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caU
R. L is to n   ___ 5-6718 C. S h ir re f f ---------  2-4907
P . M o u b ray   3-3028 F . Manson —  -------- 2-3811
J. K lassen  .......... 2-3015
21 . Property for Sale
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITE for 
ren t. Cable TV, avocado refrig ­
era to r and stove, hobby facili­
ties. Telephone’ 762-5469. tf
122
t h e  COMMUNITY INFORMA- 
tion Service and Volunteer Bur­
eau will be closed from  Mon­
day, D ecem ber 23rd to  F riday , 
Jan u a ry  3rd inclusive. . 122
15. Houses for Rent
IN  RUTLAND — HOLBROOK 
Manor. One bedroom  suite, 
semi-furnished. F o r  further in ­
form ation telephone 765-6442. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, 1% blocks from  Safeway. 
Non sm oker preferred . Tele­
phone 763-4753. 123
17. Rooms for Rent
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, commercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
' 727 BaiUie Ave.
M. W. F tf
l a r g e  5 BEDROOM HOME, 
very close to downtown, $145 
per m onth; 2 bedroom home, 
very  close to  G lenm ore Road 
elem entary  school, SllO p er 
m onth; 2 suites in  Rutland, 2 
bedroom , sem i-fum ished, $115 
per m onth; 1 bedroom , $100 
p e r month. Telephone J ., C. 
Hoover Realty L td., 762-5030.
■ 118, 120, 121
BERNARD LODGE, U G O T  
housekeeping and  sleeping 
room. Apply a t  911 B ernard 
Ave. o r telephone 762-2215.
■■ 't f
11. Business Personal
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room s with kitchen 
privileges. Apply 763 B ernard  
Ave., or telephone 762-3047.
■''tf
MODERN SINGLE AND faniily 
housekeeping, units. Beautiful 
surroundings. R estauran t, gas 
station and grocery store. R ea­
sonably priced on weekly o r 
monthly basis.- Telephone 763- 
2523. 121
FURNISHED B ED  - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Y. E . C raze, 542 Buck- 
and Avenue. x tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR REN T 
gentlem an only. Low ren t by 
the month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
P icture B lu rred  and  sound 
all buzzy?
Makes your eyes a ll so re  and 
fuzzy?
Will stop your headaches 
without pills.
No need to  w orry 'bout 
outrageous bills.
Call 7 6 5 -5040  
Techtronic TV Service
All Work G uaranteed.
M, W, F , tf
NEW 2: BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available Jan . I. Okanagan RHs- 
sion. Fam ily with 1 or 2 child­
ren , $100 monthly; Telephone 
764-4786 between 1:00-6:00 p .m . 
only. tf
CLEAN, l i g h t  HOUSEKEEP 
ing room availab le im m ediately 
Telephone 763-4174 or apply 1287 
Lawrence Ave. 124
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
full basem ent. Aavilable im ­
m ediately. N ear vocational 
school, corner of KLO and 





m essage In time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W, F tf
5 . In Memoriam
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
. Custom Made
Ehcpert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 7^-2124
tf
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A collection ot suitable verses 
for use in In Memoriams is on 
band at The Kelowna Dally 
Courier Office. In Memoriams 
•r e  accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to our Classified 
Counter and make a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad- 
writer to assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and In writing the In Memoriam 
Din I 762-4445, M, W, F tf





LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
suite, n ea r shopping centre in 
Rutland,. Two older children or 
one sm all child accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0718. tf
FURNISHED, NEW LARGE 
sleeping room  available Jan . 
$50. Apply 850 Grenfell Ave. or 
telephone 763-4543. 123
18. Room and Boarc
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care  for elderly person in 
m y home, n e a r  Shops Capri. 
Telephone 763-2840. ' 126
COTTAGE FOR RENT, P artly  
furnished. Close to the beach, 
Truswell Road. One or 2 p e r­
sons, no children. Telephone 
764-4342. tf
SMALL OLDER T Y PE  HOUSE 
available im m ediately. N ear 
Sleg Motors. Suitable for couple, 
$40 monthly. Telephone 765- 
5150. 122
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
Feb. 1, for m other and daugh­
te r  (both w orking). Reasonable 
ren t. Telephone 765-6883 after 
6 p.m . 1211
LENDEL EAVESTROUGH 
and DOW NPIPES 
Installed or R epaired 
F ree  Estim ate*. 
PHONE 765-6292 
o r 765-6264
M, W, F  tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, ju st 
rem odelled, $100 per month; 
Close to Southgate Shopping 
CJentre, Telephone 762-7860.
122
NICELY FURNISHED HOME, 
available from Jan . 1 to M ar eh 
15. Reasortuble ren t to reliable 
couple. Telephone 762-0957.
121
INVEST IN LAND NOW 1
12.98 acres. Southeast Kelowna. Level land . $16,000 
w ith good te rm s. MLS.
13 61 acres. McCuUoch Road. Nicely treed  w ith 
fir and pines. $17,000 with term s. MLS. ,
1610 acres in the  G lenrosa area. N atu ra l tree  , i 
growth. Good holding property. $8,250. MLS.
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838
GLENMORE ROAD SUBDIVISION — 
LOOKING FOR LOW PRICED BUILDING L O T ^  
Nine large  residential lots on Glenm ore Hoad a t  ^ s s  
Road. P riced  a t $2,900 w ith as low as $1,000 down, dom­
estic w ater. ■•.■X',,; ;
ABERDEEN ESTATES 
150’ X 120’ level lots on E thel S tree t ju s t outside the  City. 
P riced  a t  $5,500 with as low as $1,000 down.
1832 SQUARE F E E T  OF KELOWNA’S FIN EST 
SECOND FLOOR O FFICE SPACE 
Completely a ir conditioned, excellent view, B ern ard  Ave­
nue location. ''
&
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS .
Carl Briese ........ 763-2257 , Louise Borden .. .  764-4333
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo. Martin 764-4935
Bill Sullivan 762-2502 D arrol Tarves . .  763-2488




F o u r cabins and  2—2-bedroom hom es, a l l  readily  rented . 
Gas heating, som e furniture. Owner woidd consider trade  
on sm all home close to  shopping. l iv e  m  one home and 
le t the  cabins ahd
provide ex tra  incom e! Call Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. 
MLS. ■.■■.■■x':;'-'X'X ■
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
One of the nicest b ran d  new homes to. be seen! Many 
ex tra  features to  lighten the load of 
Built in phone desk, double closets, u ^ t y  room _®o 
convenient. E x te rio r is  as a ttrac tive  as toe inside w ith 
m aintenance free  Coronado Stone fmish. Two b e^ o o m s, 
living room and m aste r bedroom s a re  a ll carpeted. Full
basement, carport; Nice level lo t  w ith excellent ŝ
garden  soil. Good te rm s. Bill Kneller 5-5841 o t  F ritz  
W irtz 2-7368 will be  happy to  show y o u  this. MLS.
NEW HOME
On 85 X 200 ft. lo t. L iving room , separa te  dtaing ^ m  
two spacious'bedroom s. FuU Sna
close to schools a n d  transportation. , P r i c ^  a t  just 6 ^  
D rop into the office for details or call Bill Kneller a t 
5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
LAND (21 ACRES)
The last, large parcel of land  so close to  Kelowna, 
only 1V4 miles from  city lim its; approximately 21 
acres of excellent level fa rm  land with good road 
frontage and a creek a t the re a r ; ’This is a p r o p e ^  
th a t will grow into naoney. A to ta l of 32 ac res  with 
buildings available if desired. F o r full particu lars 
call, George SUvester, 2-5544 o r ev. 2-3516. Exclusive.
HALF ACRE HOLDING 
2 year old hom e; 1548 sq. f t.; LR  with b r i ^  fire­
place and WW carpet; DR; utility  room; 3 BRs; dbl 
plum bing; carport; buUt in range; 
dows; Call George Trim ble, R utland office, 765-5155 
or ev. 2-0687. MLS.
ARE YOU AN EXECUTIVE?
Then I  have just the home for you. This la rg e  fom 
■ bedroom home is ju s t seven years old, and is buUt 
to last another seventy! Some of its features mclude: 
db l plumbing; nice-sized kitchen with built-ins; tiyo 
fireplaces; large 24’ x  15%’ LR; 28’ x  14' covered 
sundeck over' a double carport; 6% m ortgage; M au- 
tiful view of the lake and city. ’Try $10,000 d o ^ .  
P hone Hugh M eryyn, 2-5544 o r eV. 3-3037. Exclusive.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real E sta te
5 5 1  B R R N A R D  A V E .
A rt MacKenzie ; 2-6656 
G rant Davis 2-7537 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
A rt  D ay -
PH. 762-5544
E rn ie  Zeron , - 2-5232
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
B ert Leboe - - - - - -  3-4508
 4-4170
RUTLAND BRM ICH 765-5155 
Ev. George Trim ble 2-0687; Hugh T a lt 2-8169
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings caU Hilton. Hughes. Sum m erland 494-1863
BOARD AND ROOM, NON 
sm okers o r  d rinkers. Telephone 
762-7364. tf
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
NHA HOME
COURIER PAHERN
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone
FURNISHED COTTAGE; SUlT- 
able for one or two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 704-4271. U
Kdth“M7DougardT'7(M 3 w u . S
p.rl ln.l,llaUon .e r v l c .  m S o a  tl
F R E E  ESTIMA’TES -  BRING
all plans to Kelowna Brick a n d l i .  # favK D a m 4>
Block — fireplaces, block bu ild -1 1 0 »  ADTS* 1 0 ^  K G flT
lags, brick planters. Telephone — _— ---------- „  „  _ . ^ .- r ,
765-5164. 1261 KELOWNA S E X C L U S I V E
---------------------—— — —————— Highrlse on Pandosy now ront-
P R A M I N Q  CONTRACTING I inig deluxe one nnd two bed- 
available im m ediately. Tele- room suites. Flro realsinnt. 
phono 765-6667. o r 765-7102. wnll to wall carpet, colored np- 
 ^ _________ 1221 piianccs, spacious sundocks. No
OCl VILOO 1.1 u . f o r  y o u r  CHRISTMAS AND fJrMe"eph(mo^703-3641,
S--jdivislon Planning in ossocla 
tion with 12. Personals
HIRTLE, SPARK & GEHUE 
Dominioit and B.C.
I,and Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa/
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 8L Paid S t  . /62-M14 u ,  ^ drinking problem In
W, o  ^ivntip hntYiA? PAnlart ftt
a l c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  -
Write P.O. Bo* 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 o r 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
cd suite III O rchard M anor. 
Available Jan . 1, $135 includes 
heat, cable TV, and all usual 
appliances. Telephone 762-3713 
days or 762-0947 evenings.
tf




(formerly E. A. Campbell At Co.) 
CHARTBRBD ACCOUNTANTS 
Phoo* 762-2838 
i n  Radio BuUdlnc M o m ia
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 7624I28A.
ala -t e b n For




ONE BEDROOM SUITE—Wall 
to wall carpet nnd cable TV, 
$120 per month, heat and light 
included. No children o r pets. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. I ,  1281 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 702- 
5134.___________  __tf
ONE * 2 BEDROOM APART 
m ent, wall to wall canieting, 
drapes, rofrlgoralnr nnd stove, 
cable TV, w ashing faciliUcs,
$4 050 will put you into this b rand  new hom e In new sub­
division, that is about ready  for occupancy. On sew er 
and domestic w ater. L arge living room ^ t h  fireplace and 
quality  broadloom. Bedroom s a re  large . B asem ent fuu, 
second f irep lace 'fo r rec . room. Double glass, and other 
I S .  F u ti p rice  ju s t $21,500. Call F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 or 
5-5111. Exclusive.  _ _ _ _ _ _
TWO BEDROOM HOME with carport on a large treed  lot; 
nicely finished in terio r with m odem  kitchen, dining and 
living area. $17,300 fito price. Phone D ick Steele a t  3-4894 
or 2-4919. MLS.
V I E W  HOME—OKANAGAN CENTRE. Close to store and 
P o st Office, this 3 bedroom  hom e has a heatiia tor fireplace 
and a screened fron t porch and is across the road from  
the  lake. Asking $14,000 with term s. Im m ediate possession. 
F o r details call V era S later n t 8-2785 o r 2-4919. MLS.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL-BUILT AND COMFORT­
ABLE HOME. Completely finished upstairs and down. 
W ired to Gold M edallion Standards. Intercom  throughout, 
indirect lighting, ex tra  let available .3 bedrooms, full 
basem ent. Call Ho)vard B ealrsto a t 4-4068 or 2-4919. E X ­
CLUSIVE.
$10,600 IS TH E FU LL PRICE on this older 4 bedroom 
hom e only 2 blocks from  Rutland’s shopping area. P ay ­
m ents $100.00 p er month. In terest ra te  7%. Home suitable 
for larger fam ily and. situated on corner lot. Call Phyllis 
D ahl a t 5-5336 or 2-4919. MLS,
K/'KELOWNA R E A U Y im  762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
REVENUE! CONVENIENCE! COMFORT! Plus 3 b ^ -  
room suite for owner. Close to town and Slums Capri. S p ^  
less th iS h o u t !  Full price 323 ,800^ . with term s To 
view call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746, or Olivo Ross, 
3-4343 days, 2-35156 eves. MLS.
vnw YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW! Give h e r a sulto of h er 
S  This hcn.se has it, plus large living room. F ire ­
place. Dining room. 2 large bedrM rn^ Full 
ment Auto. heat. Lai'ge double t®t. G arage. All thls^for 
$18,750.00. A pleasure to show! Call OUve Ross, 3-4343 
days, 2-3556 eves. MI/S.
H ere is the ideal re tirem en t property for the family ^ t  
stnvs together! 3 homes, plus. 7% acres of orchard! "i^e 
panoram ic view of Kelowna
will m ake you feel na though you are In paradise! Words 
cannot describe tho beauty of this property, you h»y« to  
it Call Al Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves,, or Olive 
Ross, 3*4343 days, 2-3556 eves. Excl.
Sec tho o ther side of th e  story
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production. M anufac­
tu rers pf component homes, 
motels and m ultiple rental 
projects. Serving tho Okana­
gan and BC. Interior S.p- 
arn le  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
MOVE INTO THIS BRAND 
new colonial style 3 bedroom 
bungalow before Christm as. 
Wall to wall living and dining 
room, sundeck, full basem ent, 
carport. Situated on large treed 
view lot in Rutland. l/ow taxes. 









OMUm* and Oountty Musl« 
lor danc* date*, call
762-7282 , .......
M, W, F  1231 month. Telephone 762-0674
ni®, -cape and kerch lrf a re  revera-
M ake one half wool blend, 
762-,-688 or 763-2005 after 5 - ' w ater repellent, ra iny  day
      fabric.
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT pr,ntfed P a tte rn  MTlt NEW,
suite, private entrance,, stove Q^pfiren’s Sizes 2, 4. 6. 8, 10.
and refrigerator If required, g jt, • - '
utilities Included, $100 P®/ fabric.
U
TWO BEDROOM HOME SlT- 
uatcd on view % acre. B nse-| 
m ent with nim pua room, Sun­
deck. Reasonable down pay­






T-- 4-4847 Al Pedersen ........  4-4746
. 2-3556 Grant Coalman 3-.5303
; 3-3149 Lloyd Callahan 2-0924
WE WHJ/ TAKE YOUR HOME OR PROPERTY 
IN TRADE
WI'̂  HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MOnTGAOE FOR YOU
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
ftultr a a  - 1460 Pandoay SL
ter 6:00 p.m.
af- SIXTY-FIVE CEN're (65c) In
r - r v i i n i i r n  w i r n s f m r n i r n q - 1 *'*' ■   '■ ...................... — .*' ’"'■■■■"■ - 1 coins (no stam ps, please) f?*'lVi!i  ̂ BEDROOM U N -U neh nnttern . i ’rlnt plainly |
Ul7-E, NAME, ADDRISS and 
’i s - store- Available Jan . 1. $100 per sTYLE NUMBER. rtiS  ^  S I Telephone 762-3713 days ^rder to MARIAN
CnARTERCD ACCOUNTANT* phoha qum ber oo IL If yo«r
  Ica rric r ha* not left one w ilhj NEW 3 BEDROOM APART-j Daily C ourler,J  a tte rn L^pt., 60
 - —    ‘    —
W hat's new for fall? H i an-
Retire in Rutland
1020 sq. ft. 2 bedroom  home 
with large sunroom, new rrmf, 
new plumbing, w iring and 
new gas fu rn a re . Crimpletely 
redr-corated. H eatiiator fire ­
place, full basem enL 
PRICE 114.500 
T erm s m ay be a rranged
J. S. SASSEVILIE
CatARTBRKD ACCOUNTANT
Nix I I  -  1«M PANDOSY 8T.
Him. Fhon* TO-283S 
B«s. PlKiiMi 70-9217
|T h «  Kelowna Dally 
lialeplioM 70444*.
M. w. F. If UgM
Courier.I iiutinnd. $90 jc r  nionih. Child 
ten  accepted. Telephone 76V
t f
SINGLE MAN, 45 YEARS OLD, TWO BF.DROOM FPHNISHF.D 
would Uk* to m eet lady for I suites. 185 and $75 per month, 
companionship. O bject matxi- *50 dam age deposit required 
mooy. Reply Box B-540, T h a | No pets. Kokanee Beach MoteL 
KMowna Dolly C ouilo t. 125 Winfield, «
swcra In our F*U-Winler P at 
tern  Catalog. F ree  pa.\ern  
coutxjo in Catalog. Send 50<‘, 
N o w  INSTANT SEW lTG 
B o o k —show s you how to s%» 
it t o d a y ,  wear it t o r r . n r r c # -  
Over 500 pictura*. Only *L
~"Phon6 ~“765’* 6 8 9 4 ~
126
BY OWNER, JUSrr COMPI,ET- 
ed lovely two bedroom home. 
Full basem ent, gas heat, car 
port, carpeted large living 
room. For full information 
telepbona 762-4264. tf
TWO ACRES
Close Into Rutland and 
Kelowna. For m ore in­
form ation on this listing 
please contact Al Bns- 
slngthwnlghtc nt the of­
fice or evenings at 
76.1-2413. Ml/S.
VIF.W HOME 
4 bedroom home with rcc room, 
cniixirt nnd n KUiideck with a 
iweeptng view of Kelowna. Ixv  
enled in a good area. *7,(KK) 
down I nyment. full price *22.900. 
MLS. I/iw er than replacem ent 
cost Cull (lord Funnel! nt the 
office or evi'nings nt 762-0901. 
MLS.
Al Basslngthwalghle ------- ----------- 76.1-2413 Blanche Wannop ........
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 Don Bulatovich
Jack  M cIntyre, Commercial D epartm ent 762-3698
A CHRISTMAS HINT 
It’s not too late to .surprise 
your fam ily with this % 
acre west side building site. 
The falniloua view will be 
yours forever. Enquire now 
from Blanche Wannop at 





l D l l i n S O N
48$ Lawrence Ave. Morigago and Investment* Ltd,
REALTORS
762-3713
2 1 . Propefty tor Salt
ESSO SERVICE STATION and ? 
COFFEE SHOP X
T rad* ta your land, house etcv on this high revenue pr<> 
ducing business. On Highway 97 and the lake w ith’ good 
fishing, boating and swimming. The coftee shop does a 
yeiar round business with a five year lease. Larjge satos 
of im m ediate supplies, and fishing tackle, the Service 
station punips over 130.000 gallons plus oil, tires, bat­
teries, etc. r>m price r s ,600 with good term s. MLS. , .
o r c h a r d CITY REALTYITD-762-3414
c . 'E .:  METCALFE ,
873 B ernard  Ave. , 762-3414
Nite phones — 763-4931 - 762-3163,
121
^3. Schools an^ 
Vocations
4 2 . Autos for Sale
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT j 
horne. Canada’s leading school ! 
National College, 860 Richards! 
St., Vancouver. M. S. tf j
34 . Help Wanted Male
WE ARE LOOKING F O R l  
someone who is not afraid of j  
work, conscientious, m echani­
cally inclined, legible w riter, 
and able to do som e thinking for 
him self. We have ,a. need for 
such a person arid will pay a 
g o ^  starting sa lary . State ex ­
perience. etc. in writing to 
Box B-541. ’The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. Our employees are  
aw are of this advertisem ent.
,'■■■■■■ ’126
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION!! ,
Cosy 2 bedroom home in G lenm ore about 2 miles from 
City lim its. L a r jg e  living room with w /w  carpet and fire- 
place. Lovely, large lot ‘ w ith garage. Phone Edxnund 
Scholi Office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. MLS.
VACANT — LA W RENCE AVENUE 
Older bedroom home, close to everything!! In  beautiful 
condition throughout and is an  ideal family home. Large 
LIT-DR with w/w carpet, utility a rea  off p re tty  kitchen 
a n d  new gas furnace for-com fort!! $17,900.00. F o r details 
phone me, Mrs. Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030 or evenings 
'■2-3895.. M LS.""/'
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
428 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
3 5 . Help Wanted,
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
DRIVE A NEW ER CAR FO R  CHRISTM AS
N EA R NEW MODELS 
’68 FORD Fairlane 2 dr. HT. . 
Fully equipped, only 5900 
m iles. ■ ,,
’67 CHRYSLER 4 dr. Sedan. 
Fully equipped, in im m acu­
late  condition. ,
’67 FIR EB IR D  Convert. 326 
y-8; 4rspeed console, low, low 
m ileage. ,
’67 VIVA.. Stn. Wgn. Real 
‘ economy in this little beauty.
NO DOWN PAYM ENT
’59 FORD 4 dr., V-8 auto. 
Only 13.00 monthly.
’62 FORD convert. V-8 auto. 
Only $31.00 monthly.
’61 COMET 2 dr. 6 cyl. Only 
$35.00 monthly.
’64 HILLMAN auto. 4 dr. 
Only $47.00, monthly.
MED. PRICED Models
•64 FAIRLANE 4 dr. V-8 
auto., fine cond.
’64 FAIRLANE 2 dr. only 
28.000 mil.
.’63 CHEV V-8 St. Wgn. 4 
dr. radio.
•59 MERCURY 4 dr.. PS 
and PB. Real good cond.
’\ KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
RECEPTIONIST ■ CLERK RE- 
quired immediately for Medical 
Clinic. Saturday work required, 
but 5 day week. Interesting 
work in pleasant surroundings. 
P lease apply in handwriting 
stating  education, experience, 
age. telephone num ber to Box 
B-543, The Kelowna Daily. Cour­
ier. 124
1647 Water St. at Leon Ave. Phono 762-2068
42 . Autos for Sale
21 . Property for Sale
LAKESHORE h o m e , B E A U n- 
ful sandy beach, over 1600 sq. 
ft. of living space, all room s 
spacious; living room 20 x  21’ 
with stone fireplace and large 
picture window overlooking 
the lake; quiet and secluded 
neighborhood. For ’ appointment 
to view, phone H. S. Denny. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 2-5544 or 
•vening 2-4421. MLS. 125
29. Articles for Sale
WANTED — BABY SITTER TO 
live in. Unwed m other welcome. 
Telephone 765-6316. tf
TWO PAIR OF SKIS, ADULT 
size,; S5 and $10: one pair of 
good, old style ski boots, size, 
8%, $3; 12 white uniforms, size 
14, reasonable; track  shoes, size 
9%; bowling shoes, size 8%, a l­
m ost new; one pair of high cut 
boots, size 9; one pair of rub­
ber boots, new: one tra iler 
hitch. Telephone 762-4743. . , 122
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
or
ON MacKENZIE ROAD IN 
R utland on view property, new 
two bedroom  home, full base­
m ent, attached garage under 
piatio. Mahogany and ash cup­
boards, walnut feature wall in 
living room and dining room. 
C arpet in living room and m as­
te r bedroom. Gas heated, and 
laundry  upstairs. For fu rther 
inform ation and price telephone 
762-4508 or 765-5639. tf
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build- 
ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
on e of the best in Okanagan 
Missicm, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakesbore Road. For inform a­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytim e. tf
YAMAHA PIANOS ARE THE 
world’s most popular pianos— 
by far! There m ust be a rea ­
son! Try them  a t Schneider 
P iano and Organ Co., 765-5486.
tf
NUTRI-METieS, HYPO AL- 
lergenic skin care  and make­
up. Nutri-CIean all purpose non­
detergent household cleaner. 
Helps prevent w a te r . pollution. 
Telephone 762-4324. tf
WANTED
Boys and girls a re  required





38 . Employ. Wanted
0  F  F  IC  E  RENOVATIONS 
______________________________  rum pus rooms, basem ent suites
S y f K  M e p to n e  762-
color; set of 15 Childcraft Ency-' •
USED SNOWMOBILE
, . "SNOW PRINCE"
With tra ile r, like new, hardly 
been used, 16 h.p. 
f u l l  PR IC E ONLY $995 
or $39 per month '  ■
49 . Legals & Tenders
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 H arvey Ave.
762-5203 /  '
122
MGA, IMMACULATE . CONDI- 
tion, $1,200 invested, will settle 
for $900 firm . Must be seen to 
be appreciated. In terested p a r­
ties only. Kelowna Home Ser­
vice, a f te r .5 p.m. 123
1965 MUSTANG 289. 4 BARREL, 
new paint, chrom e wheels. Tele­
phone 765-5278 or 762-8196.
:'.T24
1964 PONTIAC, TWO DOOR, 
V-8 standard , low m ileage, top 
shape. Telephone 762-0174.
, 121
IDEAL SECOND CAR, 1961 
Corvair Monza, autom atic tran s­
mission. Excellent condition 
Offer.s ? Telephone 763-3157. 121
1957 CHRYSLER; ALSO 1958 
DeSoto, for sale, or trad e  for 
light truck  and chainsaw. Apply 
W estbank Royalite evenings.
121
TWO PLOTS IN LAKEVIEW 
M em orial Park  C em etery. 
W rite Box B-535 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. M-W-F-tf
SOUTHSIDE 3 BEDROOM, 
full basem ent, 614 per cent 
N.H.A. m ortgage. Telephone 
763-3387. 124
clopedia books. Telephone 762-1 WILL CARE F  O R YOUR 
8293. .122 child in m y licensed day nur-
_  sery . Also on New Y ear’s Eve. 
'TWO COMPLETE SE’TS OF Telephone M rs. Betty Radom- 
axles, springs, wheels with gke, 762-5497. 126
electric brakes and new 10 ply ------———^ — -— — —i ^
tires. $150 per set. Silverline CARPENTER WORK. SATIS- 
T ra iler Sales. Telephone 762- faction guaranteed, for any  
8292 or 762-3953. , l211 alterations.' finishing and alumi-
estim ates. 
tf
WILL SELL 1951 PLYMOUTH 
or 1965 Ford  F airlane V-8 auto­
m atic. Telephone 762-8895, 125
1967 VOLVO, MODEL 122-S, 




num siding, free 
COMBINATION Telephone 762-3506.
1927 MODEL T FORD COUPE 
-Body e n d  fram e in m int con­
dition. Telephone 762-0174. 121
cabinet EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS-
COZY TWO BEDROOM RE- 
tirem ent home, half block from  
shopping, school and park; Low 
taxes. Telephone 762-3101. tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ x 154’ 
planted to full bearing cherries, 
R aym er Road. Okanagan Mis- 
aion. Telephone 764-4589. . tf
style, barely working condition.. , , - „  /■ ,
W hat offers? Telephone 762- p a r t  pr full w prk
onac 191 Telephone 765-5087. Ask for
'B e r ta  Jensen. 125
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
n e a r hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
162-0832 days only, 9 a.m.-5 p.m .
tf
SEE AND HEAR THE fabulous, __ _
Y am aha organs. Priced freon WILL DO BABY-SI’ITIN G  IN
$595. Schneider P iano and Or- m y home day o r ' evening, 762
gan Co. 5-5486. tf 17030. 122
3 9 . ICS
ATTRACTIVE NEW 2 BED- 
room home, located in Rutland. 
$21,000 cash. Telephone 763-4174.
130
PANDA BEARS, BRAND new, 
assorted sizes and colors.
Wholesale prices. Telephone]
764-4776. . ^  DISTRIBUTORS FOR UNION
BROWNLEE PIANO A N D Carbide polyethylene, drain  tile. 
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 fence post preservative. Kel- 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- owna Brick and Block. TelC’
126
2 4 . Property for Rent
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER 
Complete with case, like new. 
W as $100 new, now only $40, 
Telephone 762-8946. 122
O FFIC E SPACE FOR RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone '162-2049; tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
OKANAGAN OPPOR’FUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
ihore  property and resorts, con 
tac t Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343
tf
2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
8406. Tuning and sales. tf phone 765-5164.
40 . Pets & Livestock
UNDERWOOD S T A N D A R D  
typew riter in good 
The first $35 takes 
1684 Ethel St, 121
REGISTERED P U P S -P ood les 
Shelties (m iniature Collies) 
condition. Four Star Registered Kennels 
it. H urry !|F ru itv a le , B.C. Telephone 367 
7396. 122
PAIR OF ARLBERG SKIS and 
poles, ,in good condition. For 
further inform ation, telephone 
Don 762-8703. , 1211
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT 
ive, regular and trim m ing, OSU 
grad. Don M eyer. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield. tf
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
C ourier Classified
43 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
1964 GMC 409 CU. IN. TRUCK 
engine, tri-pow er carburator, 
13,000 original miles. Telephone 
evenings'762r3485. tf
APPLICA’nON FOR A 
PERMIT UNDER THE 
POLLUTION CONTROL 
ACT
I, Okanagan Builders Land 
Develdpnvent Ltd., of 1470 W ater 
S treet, Kelowna, B.C. hereby 
apply to  the D irector of Pollu­
tion Control for a  perm it to 
d ischarge effluent from  subdivi­
sion w est of Hollywood Road Tok 
cated  a t Rutland, B.C., into 
ground disposal and give notice 
of m y appUcatibn to  all persons 
affected. '
’The point of d ischarge shall 
be located along southwest pro­
perty  line of P lan  B4238, Town­
ship 26, Osoyooa Division of 
Y ale D istrict.
The quantity  of effluent to  be 
d ischarged is as follows:. Max­
im um  ra te  0.22 C.F.S., o r  85 
Im peria l Gallons p.m . M axi­
m um  12-hour discharge—15,000 
Im peria l gallons. A verage 24- 
hour d ischarge 20.000 Im perial 
Gallons.
’The operating season during 
which the  effluent will be dis­
charged is continuous.
T h e  average characteristics 
of the effluent discharged shall 
be equivalent to or b e tte r than  
suspended solids 50 ppm , to tal 
solids 400 ppm , biochem ical 
oxygen dem and 25 ppm , coli- 
form  bacteria  (npn per 100 ml) 
10,000.
TTie type of trea tm en t to  be 
applied to  the w aste before dis­
charge is as follows: extended 
aeration ahd discharge into 
ground through field drains.
A copy of this application w as 
posted on the ground on the  27th 
day  of N ovem ber, 1968.
’This application is to  be  filed 
w ith the D irector of Pollution 
Control, P arliam en t Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. Any person whose 
rights would be affected in a c ­
cordance with the Act m ay, 
within 30 days of the da te  of 
the application, or w ithin 30 
days of the date of publication 
in the B ritish Columbia G azette 
or in a new spaper, or, w here 
service is required  within 30 
days of the serving of a  copy of 
the  application, file w ith the 
D irector an objection in writing 
to  the granting  of a  perm it s ta t­
ing how he is affected. 
Application D ated:
N ovem ber 28th, 1968 
OKANAGAN BUILDERS 
• X >^D DEVELOPM ENT LTD
FLORENCE ( R e u t e r s ) T h e  
Vatican snpeared Sunday to 
have failed i n , an attem pt t:* 
-tam p out the seeds of a possi­
ble church split by pacifying a 
’’rebel” Florence priest. Rev. 
Don Enzo Mazzi.
Mazzi, an outspoken critic of 
the Rom an Catholic hierarchy, 
Sunday had a d ram atic  confron­
tation w’ith  the archbishop of 
F lorence, Erm enegildo Cardinal 
F lorit, who recently dismissed 
him  as pastor of a working- 
class d istric t here. /
He la te r  told a m eeting of 
about 350 supporters inside his 
fo rm er parish  church th a t the 
archbishop, a t the Vatioan'.s ins­
tigation, offered him a job as a 
m em ber of his person al staff.
But Mazzi said  he insisted 
th a t the  cardinal annul the de­
cree dism issing him before dis- 
cussing the possibility of any 
kind of rapproachem ent.
’The p riest did not say what 
the card inal’s reaction was. but 
his silence appeared to indicate 
tha t it was rejected.
M azzi’s dism issal, followed by 
energetic protests from  his, pari- 
.shioners and  dissenting Roman 
Catholics elsewhere, becam e a 
test case in a conflict between 
the conservative church hier­
archy and Roman Catholics who 
consider it too authoritarian and 
but of touch with the needs of 
ord inary  people.
’The dispute took a dram atic  
tu rn  S aturday night when, ac­
com panied by two rebel col­
leagues and 23 parishioners, 
M azzi visited the Vatican for a 
3%-hour ta lk  with the deputy 
secre ta ry  of state, Monsignor 
Giovanni Benelli.
Mazzi told the parishioners’ 
m eeting Sunday he would go 
aw ay for some tim e to let tem 
pers cool, following a personal 
appeal from Pope Paul. ;
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PRECIPITATION
WEATHER FORECAST
’The 30-day. w eather outlook 
as released by the  United 
States W eather B ureau Mon- : 
day predicts near norm al 
tem peratu res for m ost ..of cen- ■ 
tra l Canada with above nor­
m al tem pera tu res in the At­
lantic : provinces, Quebec and 
southern Ontario, and below 
. norm al tem pera tu res in B ri­
tish Columbia. ’The precipi­
tation outlook pretocts above 
norm al conditions in the At- 
laiitic provinces, Quebec and 
southern Ontario, below nor­
m al in central Canada and 
norm al to below norm al in 
the prairie; provinces and 
B ritish Columbia.
(CP NewsmapT
265 CHEV ENGINE, AUTO- 
m atic transm ission, posi-trac 
re a r  end. Also 14” Chev rim s, 
Telephone 762-0174. 121
44 . Trucks & Trailers
SET OF W EIDER WEIGHTS, 
110 lb set, complete with in­
struction pam phlets, $25. Tele­
phone Don 762-8703, 121
THREE SIAMESE KITTENS, 
(male), seven weeks . old. for 
sale, 'relephone 765-6244 even­
ings, 122
USED HOCKEY EQUIPMENT 
for sale for teepagers. T ele­
phone 762-0037. 123
CHINCHILLAS , FOR SALE, 
wholesale prices. Telephone 
762-7065 a fte r 5 p.m. tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and A gree 
m cnts in all areas Conventional 
ra tes, flexible terms. Colllnson 
M ortgage and Investments Ltd, 
corner of Ellla and l.awrencc 
Kelowna, BC., 762-3713 . tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m erclal mortgagi-s available 
Current rale.s Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Paii- 
do.sy St.. 763-1343 ___   tf
29 . Articles for Sale
HEINTZMAN PIANOS, THE 
finest ii) the world. Price $795 
with bench. Param ount Music 
Centre, 523 B ernard Ave. Tele­
phone 762-4525,    126
MALE BLACK MINIATURE 
poodles, vaccinated, $80 each, 
Telephone 764-4177. 123
A Gift of Music 
is a Joy I'orcvcr
8  Track S te reo
T A P E S
Uunilrciis of New N um bers  
—  Chri.stmits hongs
, \ t  Your l.ociil 
Si R V i n  S I A I I O N  
or G A H A G H
DiAiribuicd by: —
M itchell A uto P a r ts
J-i? l.avLrcncc ALVniie 
I’bonc 7(>2-:81S
M usic  For C hris tm as
n:i  i i . i  t i ' i L ’i
PLSNn ,̂ L u iK D j.iN  ,l\ [lAh ■ 
•i. iUru; - l . r .  1 l i iunie I'iili'
hiKll ibiVl ,  i'< indlllol I
lUmK t)( Ki.iiw F.iu . ' i 'h'
|H*'lia. ?u \oUiinc4 |>lu» >r»u
m i  L "
GREEN OR DRY SLAB WOOD 
for sale, hand loaded. Any 
length. F ree delivery. Tele- 
phonc 762-0304, 122
La r g e  r e c l i n e r  in  e x -
eclleiit eoudltion. $50, Telephone 
762-3258, 121. 123. 124
SANfil'lRTHTfAVY-i) NEW 
l)riee $10, Now only $20, Tele­
phone 762-8946, _ 123
, El Jvc, M bTO-jicLsAW , ‘ n e w
piTee $40, Now only $20, Tele­
phone 762-89-16, 123
AMb'M '‘ s T E I lE b ”sE 'lL“VEllY 
gomi condition. Telephone 762- 
1820. 122
RED POINT SIAMESE MALE 
kitten for sale, nine weeks old. 
Tele|>hone 763-3028. 123
FREE! FOUR CUTE K ITfEN S 




42. Autos for Sale
PERSIAN LAMB
18. In giHKl condition, 
76.5-6317. 122
BLACK 
(■out ,  s i z e  
T e l e p h o i n
I 'lA N tr  l>'()R~SALE’~ ^ S i n ’l'- 
a b l e  for rumpu* room, $27.5. 
764-4286. 121
$12, T e l e p h o n e  764-4597. 1211
  ------------- ' '      I
30. Articles for Rent
R K N T T cR m S  A N D ~  H O L L -  
n w i i y  b y  U i e  w e e k  W h i l e l i c n d ’s .  
R u t l B i u i .  T e l e p h i i n e  76.5 .5l.5o
■' i-V't I f
DIC-WIL INDUSTRIES
M anufacturers of Boat, 
U tility, and Motor Toboggan 




T, Th, S tf
FOR SALE—1959 CHEVROLET 
3 ton, cab and chassis, with 302 
6 cylinder motor, less than 10,- 
000 m iles, 5 speed transmhsslon, 
2 speed rea r axle. G eneral con­
dition good, F irst $500 takes 
'Telephone 765-5554. 122
1963 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP 
motor Just overhauled, good 
tires all around, What offers'; 
Telephone 763-3843 after 5 p.m
122
FOR SALE -J 19.59 GMC % ton 
pickup $650. Telephone R 
Slmoneau 762-4841, tf
Enthusiasm 01 Stock Buyers




I S T A N B U L  (Reuters) — 
T urkish port officials reported 
M onday th a t a Soviet subm arine 
rescue ve.ssel passed through 
the Bosporus straits to  the 
Black Sea Saturday, while two 
naval supply vessels headed for 
the M editerranean. A Soviet 
Iransport vessel returned to the 
Black Sea Sunday and another 
supt>ly vessel was towed by t u g  
to. the, M editerranean, the port 
officials said.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock m arke t last week took its 
worst loss in 4% months as WaU 
Street continued to re a c t to  high­
er in terest ra tes.
Hopes th a t the m arke t m ight 
em bark  on its traditional year- 
end rally  w ere sm ashed by an 
other salvo of in terest ra te  
boosts.
In fact, the m arke t was so 
nervous th a t it dropped Monday 
and Tuesday in advance of the 
news th a t cam e after the close 
on Tuesday—that the F ederal 
R eserve B oard had  increased 
the discount, ra te  to  5% per cent 
from 5% p er cent.
Actually, this ra te  of discount 
banks pay to the F ederal Re­
serve—had already  prevailed 
from mid-April to mid-August, 
and did n o t ; in terfere too much 
then with a booming economy 
and a generally  higher stock 
m a rk e t . ,
3.
32. Wanted to Buy
T oday 's  Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner 
!0(i8 Duick .Skylark
neautlful ( t O A O C
a i i l o m a i l c  * b 0 0 # 3
two cl(x)r.
C arter M o to rs  Ltd.
’■'Die Busy Pontiac People”
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
IIwy 97 and Spall Rd
1 9 6 6  Falcon Future
2 DOOR SEDAN 
TliU 'car nni.'st bo sulil Auto- 
nml\c liiiiis,, radio, wi-ll si'r- 
Lli'i'il. oxcidlciil ciiiidtliiiii. 
owner h-aviiig town,
$1695
W i l l  i ’nn. ' . id(  r  o K i ’i h , 
T E I.E I’IIONK 76:t-l7-(!t.
19.56 W I L L Y S  .lEEP PICKUP. 
4x4. $6.50. Apply 800 Fuller AVe,
123
B i s . r '^ r w u i s E i r b i u ^
pickup. Telephone 764-4023.
118,121,122
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
SllA.STA TRAILER COURT 
Ltd 'No pets) Children al­
lowed, across from Rotary 
Bench, new spaces available, 
all extras Telephone 763-2878.
M .  F .  S .  t f
tf
SPt)T CASH
W e  ( . I’ t i i g h c \ l  pi  
I ' o m p l e l c  I '.-
f o r
l a t e s  01 s m i i l e  
Items
I ’ li . ir.e ip.  fll ' ,^t n l  7 6 2 .5.599 
A J  N E W  A  f s K l )  G O O D S  
■-I’M lt-E tilrfL "—
S A C R I F I C E ’ 1968  B l ’ i C K  
Wi l i h  n t .  c u s t o m ,  f o u i  i l - ioi  l i a n i -  
t o p ,  Al l  c o n v e m c n c e  i i | i t i o u > .  in 
c a i d i n g  B. t  (‘o n i l i t i o n m g .  l o w  
i ml i ' r t i ; e ,  p n s a t e  o w n e r .  W a s  
$6 ,8tK). n o w  a  s t i - i i l  . a  (uil.t  
$111751 T e l e p h i i n e  7 6 3 -2 .5HO
H I A W A T H A  M U B H - E  HOME 
P a r k  L t d ,  t a d u l l t i  o n l y ) .  New, 
q u i e t ,  n e a r  t h e  l a k e ,  N e w  s i > a ce H 
a v a i l a b l i *  I n r p i i r e  H i a w a t h a  
M e a t  M a r k e t ,  L a k e s b o r e  R d  
r , - l c | . | i o n e  762 : t i r . ’ F ,  S ,  M ,  II
P A R A l j T s E ~ U K ' E S H ( ) r t E  Nlt. )- 
I m Ii - l l o i i t e  P a i k  a t  W t - M b a n k ,  
B C  . I ' l ' i i r e d  l o t s ,  s t i i f i ' ,  c lul>-  
h o u s e ,  s w i m m i i i x ,  b o a t s  a n d  
p l a v p i ’o t i n d s ,  I ' h i l r l r c n  w e l e o i o e  
b u t  n o t  p i t s  A p p l y  o n  K i o u n d s ,
131
i - o i t  s \ ; . i ;  i r  s  toi '  W I T H  
f i d l  l e i i K t h  p o r c h  a t u i  s k i r t h t g  
T h i  e e  l i e d l  o o l i i ’. W i l l  t a l t e  
t r a d e  H i a w a t h a  ' I r s i l e r  P a r k  
T e l i ' i - h o n e  7 6 3 ’7 .5t').'i t f
Notice of Public H earing 
COMMUNITY PLANNING 
AREA No. 1 
A public hearing will be held 
in the B oard Room a t the Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C, a t 2:00 
p.m . on Monday the 30th day of 
D ecem ber 1968 to  h e a r the  fol­
lowing applications to  am end 
the zoning regulations.
1. Application to rezone Lot D 
R P ,17076 OD'YD from  resi­
dential to Residential 1.
The above lot is situated  a t 
the corner of Belgo Rd. 
across from the old Ruiland 
Airport.
,2. Application to rezone Lots 2 
and 3 R P 515 DL 134 ODYD 
nnd Lot 1 R P 10115 DL ,134 
ODYD from  ru ra l and re.sl 
dontlal to mobile home park 
Tire above zoning is an exten 
tion of the Shasta T ra iler 
P ark , Lakesbore Rd. 
Application tp rezone I/ots 
3, 4, 5, 6 nnd 7 J IP  16535 
ODYD fromi residential 
Resldenllal I.
The above lots are  situated 
at the en.st side of Mills Rd., 
Rutland.
4. Application to rezone the 
E ast 190’ of I /Ot  .57 RP 426 
ODYD from ru ra l to mobile 
home park.
n i e  alK)ve lot is situated  at 
the south side of McCurdy 
Rd,, approxim ately 1.500’ 
from  Highway 97,
Maps showing the locations of 
the projKTsed rezonIng can be 
Hccii nt the office of the Build­
ing Inspector, Court House, Kel­
owna, B.C.
All persons who deem  their 
Interest in property effected by 
the proponed rezonIng shall tic 
afforded an opportunity to be 
heard.
Don South. D irector 
Rcgloiint Pinnning Division, 
Depiiriment of Municipal 
Affrtii*. for
H o n o u r a b l e  D  R ,  J .  C u m p l j c l l  
M i n i s t e r  o f  M u u l c l p n t  A f f a i r s ,
HOCKEY SCORES
By TIIE  C.\NADI.\N PRESS
For
R esults  
In a H urry
U se A
tf
t'dM PAGT VACTl'M P I.KAN-
i-t - ■ iii.pUitit - wI'.h it'.l m tHi ' h -  
1-0 ’' »nd V t Vet V
.ibie, I .imltti.in ’lele-  
phese 76.5 S269 121
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Ca.l b ' - w r . l ' i  S e . ' u n I  
Hand Store at -Tiul ‘-t Haul St
fiir fire  pu Ku|i sixl or.i'vCi ’■
ItftJS RKBLl. 2 DOOh
ll.p, 9,W.H) tlillt-*, ul.c 
, . | , M  1 '  I '  I , I . K  , -1 " W  . I
■ I ' ’I I ■ , I , ui i - i  Tr
.'ill'- - J "  -  ..........................■-■i t  ,
tetephon# 762-3644. Ifi ’.n j i  A* H t ' l  lb'
liAI'.D
ow iJi’l ,
t 1 .11 I
, C |  . | 1 '  -I t*
4 •
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W  Auction Slles"” ^owria Dailylourier
SUNDAY 
National 
M ontreal 5 Boston 7 
Toronto 2 D etroit 3 
M innesota 2 Now York 4 
PItisbttrgh 1 Chicago 3 
Philadelphia 1 Oakland 2 
American 
Cleveland 2 Buffalo t  
B altim ore 3 Providence 4 
Quebec 5 Rochester 5 
Central 
D allas 3 Gmnba 0 
Houston 1 Tulsa 3 
M emphis 3 Fort, Wortli 8
VVestern
Denver 5 Ran Dlcgo 5 
Seattle 3 Phoenix 2
E astern
Charlotte 6 Jncksonvltlc 2 
NnshylHc 6 New Iliiven 7 
New Jerr-cy nt .Inlm.stowtt, ppd 
Greensboro nt Rnletri, pixl
OHA Junior A
Toronto 7 St, f'lillinritK'.s ? 
N iagara Falt.s 1 Moiitreat 5 
O ttawa 7 KItchent'r 1
OHA Senior
Belleville 4 B arrie 5 
Woodstock 4 Colllngy'fMid 1.3 
Kingston 6 Oakville 9 
W estern Ont, J r . A 
Brantford 3 Chatham 4 
Guelph 3 Rl, n io m a i 5 
NOHA .fiinlnr A 
Falconbrldi'e 1 Espaiiol.i Q ; 
Rudb\iry 6 Snull 5
Central Junior \
Ottawa 5 Pem broke 2 
Brockvllle 2 Hull 6 
B.C. Junior 
Penticton 4 New Wc;-1mli;-tci’ 
3
Alherta Junior
Movers 6 Calgnrv 1 
Saskntehewan Senior
Regmn 3 5'ful'tnn tt 
.Atlmrla Senior
Druuilicllcr 1 I'MiiiKiildii !l 
Medicine Hat 6 (^nltfii'v 11 
Western Cansda 
F.dmoritoii 3 I-',-tev-jin 9 
Cnlearv '! So- ko'iM.n -1 
Swift ('ill I i-ii' 3 Flin t’ iiiii 7 
Bl nndi-n 3 WinmiK ■' 6 
Ssskalrhen  an .lunlor 
So*kotrHiii 3 Ri’Cii.h 6 
Oshriwa .5 Mo(i<.e .law 4 
M ontreal N 4 Coruwoll I 
Quebec Junior \  
fViret 6 l)ilioin'iundv’illi’ ,5
RATE RAISED
M ore surprise was the news 
that cam e on W ednesday th a t 
the m ajo r, cornm ercial banks 
had raised their basic lending 
rate, the so-called " p r i m e ” 
rate , to a record 6% per cent 
from 6% per, cent. Tlie stock ex­
changes w ere closed when the 
news cam e so the im pact on the 
m arket was not im m ediate. .
As predicted, there was a stiff 
.selloff when trad ing  resum ed on 
’riiursday but—also as aplysts 
predicted—there \Vas a rally  im­
m ediately afterw ards. In one of 
the m ost tu rbulen t sessions of 
the year, the Dow Jones Indus­
trial average showed a steep 
early loss of 9,26 but erased It
all and finished the day with a 
net gain of 4.23. The re s t of the 
m arket, however, was not able 
to perform  as well as the 30 
blue chips in the Dow, 
Bargain-hunting, reinvestm ent 
dem and, and encouraging tech­
nical factors were cited as the 
reason for the quick rebound. I t  
continued for a while early  on 
F riday  when the Dow rose  3.35 
in the firs t half hour, only to 
backtrack and close with a 
thumping loss of 8.15. ,
AVERAGE DOWN
For the week, the Dow indus­
tria ls dropped 14.30 to 966.99 --- 
further and further from  , the 
“Dow 1,000” some had expected 
a couple of weeks ago. .
Of 1,731 issues traded on the 
New York Stock Exchange, 1.- 
036 declined and 580 advanced. 
New highs for the y ear totalled 
224 and.new  lows 58.
The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks dropped 5.0 th is 
week to 363,4, its w orst weekly 
loss since the week ended Aug. 
3 when it fell 6.2.
Volume for the week was 66,-
200.000 shares com pared with
65.200.000 the week before.
The five - most active issues 
this week on the New York 
Stock Exchange were:
Glen Alden, up 2Vi a t 19% on 
1,580,700 shares; Pan Am erican 
World Airways, up % a t 28%; 
Youngstown Sheet, up 2 a t 4(')'4; 
Ina Corp., up 1% a t 53; and 
Bunker-Ramo, up 'A a t 17T».
The five most active issue,? 
this week on the Am erican 
Stock Exchange were:
Management and Slul'f of
SOFTSPRA CAR WASH
Your Motor Can Be Washed Too 
w ltlr2  I/Ocatlons lo Serve You 
1,506 SUTIIKIILAND I'ANDOHV and KI.O
K i I
► I ’. 
Ufl'
Al I ' r
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Here’s hoping Christmas 
will be warm and bright
n  I D  c  I I K I ' C
CAMERA SHOP
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M e d i t e r r o n e a n
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT fed s  comes through.One /unusually outspoken So­
viet journalist suggested tha t 
the invasicm had  resulted in 
votes for R ichard M . Nixon and 
his call for firm ness in dealing
with Communists. ■
Asked ^ is  view on the elec­
tion, this m an expressed this ^
lie f:’'' -
“ We elected, Nixon; Brezhnev 
picked the next U.S. president.’*
I NATO M e m b e r  C o un tries 
E ljy /a rs d w  Pact CoOntries
Africa
CZECH INVASION SPARKS NATO
M ap shows European, na- aleht, the  W arsaw P ac t. I t is Canadian m ilitary strength
tions which belong tO the expected th a t NATO will in Europe consists o f . forces
N orth Atlantic T reaty  Organ- show a stronger face to the in West (lerma,ny.
izatioh a n d  those which be- E ast in 1969 as a resuit of. (CP Newsmap)
long to the Com m unst equiv- . invasion o f . Czechoslovakia.  ■ ■ ■ ' - '
VIETNAM SCENE
The A p  World Spotlight 
this week reports on the 
wall dividing E ast and West 
Berlin and says chances of 
the E ast G erm ans issuing 
passes to West Berliners 
this C h r  i s  t  h i a s rem ain . 
bleak. It also tells of how 
the W arsaw pact invasion of 
Czechosiovakia has' faded 
from the front (lages of So­
viet new spapers and reports 
on the uncertain future of 
R o m  a n Catholicism In 
' Cuba.
BERLIN- (AP) ^  1110 world 
m ay have grown hardened to 
the Berlin Wall biit W est Berlin­
ers ha te  it m ore th an  ever. Re­
sentm ent is deep this cold De­
cem ber, as the despised symbol 
of division keeps relatives apart 
for the th ird  Christm as in a 
row.
Yuletide lights blink on trees 
along the concrete and steel 
barrie r the Communists built 
across the city seven years rigo 
to stern the flow of E as t Ger­
m ans seeking a new life in the 
West. But the lights strike an 
incorigruous note in this season 
of peace.
'The wall is What inakes a 
West Berlin office worker volun­
teer for C hristm as Eve duty be­
cause all the m em bers of her 
fam ily a re  in E ast Berlin and 
she can’t  vifsit them.
■ “When,’’, an bid man asks, 
“ will we be able to  go to E ast 
Berlin  to  v isit Our relatives, our 
couiitrymen, the. other half of 
our city?”
But there  seem s little likeli­
hood th a t the . w arm th  of Christ­
m as will m elt the cold attitude 
of, E ast G erm any. Politically, 
the E a s t G erm an stand on wall 
passes is a lever in its campaign 
for recognitibn as a state by the 
W est. ;
'The theory is th a t the, more 
the E a s t G erm ans rem ain un- 
vielding, the m ore, the West 
B e r  1 i n city adm inistration 
comes in for pressure.
West Berlin M ayor Klaus 
Scheutz said he saw  hp hope for 
a last-m inute pass agreem eht. 
City Hall, sources added there 
was no sign the Communists 
w ere planm ng any unilateral 
opening of the wall.
W e s t  Berliners got their first 
wall passes to v isit their E ast 
Berlin relatives for Christm as 
in 1963, more than  two years 
after the  Communists built their 
wall. T liere was a surge of hu­
m anity through the  barbed wire 
that caught the  im agination cf 
the world.
THEY BECAME ROUTINE
But gradually passes becam e 
routine and  the world hardly no­
ticed when they stopped coming 
in June, 1966. Onlv those who 
rem  a ined divided felt ,the oa in 
at C hristm as in 1966 and 1967.
. There are those who say the 
B erliners, who ru to ed  into each, 
o ther’s arm s by the hundreds of 
thpusands whenever given the 
chance, no longer care, that the 
pass procedure is too tedious, 
too expensive in the gifts that 
one m ust bear. This is not borne 
out by the com m ents of people 
anyw here in the city whose re l­
atives a re  on the other side, of 
the wall.
“ If I  could see m y brother an­
ytim e I wanted to, I probabb' 
would not go,” a : middle-aged 
man said. “ But I cannot see 
him. ’That m akes me w ant to 
go,” ' ■
Church To Die By Itself
SAIGON (AP) 
n is t com m and launched a series 
of heavy attacks across South 
V ietnam  during the weekend 
preceding the s ta rt tonight of its 
three-day C hristm as ceasefire.
The heaviest fighting raged  
only six miles from  the truce 
s ite  where U.S. and Viet Cong 
represen tatives a re  to m eet 
C hristm as Day to  discuss the
The Commii- release of th ree Am erican pris-i N 0, r t  h V ietnam ese torpedoed 
oners. 1 their way through the b a r ^ d
A force of 1,500 North Viet­
nam ese soldiers storm ed out of 
Cambodia Sunday m orning and 
lost a t least 103 dead and a huge 
pile of -weapons and ammunition 
in a six-hour a ttack on an 
A m erican patro l base 44 miles 
northw est of Saigon.
U.S. infantry reported ' 17 of 




I t ’s getting h ear Christm as 
and  Santa Claus will soon be 
travelling  through the world in 
h is reindeer-draw n sleigh. There 
w as a period in  Canadian h is­
to ry  when people might have 
believed that Santa Claus t r a ­
velled through Canada by train. 
They were Santa Claus arid 
gave the railway-builders bags 
of beautiful money.
About 185() there  were more 
th an  9,000 miles of railways in 
the  U.S.A. but only 66 miles of 
track  in Canada. 'The govern­
m ent dcplded that something 
m ust be done, and guaranteed 
th e  bond interest on railways of 
75 miles or more. This led to 
one ,of the craziest booms of 
ra i lw a y ’building the world had 
ever seen. Some lines just end; 
ed III the bii.sti, but fortunes 
w ere m a d e  and the boom con­
tinued into the presen t century.
One of the m ost spectacular 
exiimiiles was the team  of Wil­
liam  Mackenzie and Dqnnid 
M ann, In I896i they owned 
about 130 miles of railway from 
CIttid.''tone, M anitoba, to Lake 
Winnipegosls. The section to 
Dauphin was completed on 
Dec. 'in, 'Die railway was oiihr- 
ated  l),v 13 men and one boy!
By 1914, Mackenzie and Maim 
owned 10,000 miles of railw ay, 
including the Canadian N orth­
ern  transcontinental, as w eir as 
express and telegraph com pan­
ies. hotels, grain elevators, iron 
m ines around Lake Superior, 
coal mines In Alberta and Brlt- 
l.sti Columbia, sawmills and hall- 
bui fisheries, on the Pacific 
coast, and a steam ship line run-
wire and fought in the trenches 
connecting bunkers. At least 30 
bodies were strung along the 
barbed wire.
Closer to Saigon, , 400 'N orth 
V ietnam ese troops slashed into 
a South V ietnam ese infantry, 
company 16 miles southeast of 
the capital and se t off a seven- 
hour battle  th a t raged  until 
early  today.
The North V ietnam ese killed 
12 governm ent soldiers before 
two U.S. Navy helicopter, gun- 
ships ■ helped b reak  up the 
thre'e-prong attack. A govern­
m ent spokesm an said  a sweep 
of the battlefield a t  daybreak 
turned up 64 bodies. ;
HAVANA (AP) — “The opin­
ion of the governm ent is that 
the church will die by itse lf.” 
says Carlos M anuel de Ces- 
p e d  e s. great-grandson of a 
Cuban hero  and rector of a 
two-centuries-old sem inary in 
H avana. “ Of course,” he adds, 
“ I don’t  believe so .”
The evidence, however, seems 
stacked against F a th e r Ces- 
pedes and the m ore than 200 
priests still serving the Roman 
Catholic church in Cuba.
. Church attendance continues 
to sk id’ Most Catholic officialls 
agree it  is because m any of the 
Cubans leaving the country are  
Catholics and because the young 
do not rep lace  them .
SOME A RE CANADIANS 
Up to 1961, there  were , 750 
priests and 3,000 nuns. Now 
there a re  220 priests and about 
200 nuns a t  28 convents: not all
ning between M ontreal arid 
Bristol, England, They built 
this em pire using governm ent 
guaranteed loans, and without 
spending a penny of the ir own 
money except the original in­
vestm ent in Manitoba 
Some of the railw ays went 
bankrupt including the Cana­
dian N orthern and G rand Trunk, 
and w ere taken over by the 
governm ent and fpymod into the 
present-day Canadian National, 
Of course Mackenzie and 
Mann w eren’t the only ones to 
make fortunes, The builders of 
the CPR becam e multi-million­
aires. H erbert Holt, the first 
chief engineer of the Calgary 
section, bceajno the .richest 
man in Canada and was knight­
ed, George Stephen and his 
cousin Donald A, Smith becam e 
m ultirmlllionaircs and received 
titles as Lord Mount Stephen 
an d 'L ord  Strathcona. However, 
they did Invest their own money 
In the beginning.
OTHER EVENTS ON DEC. '23: 
1855—Grand Trunk Railway was 
completed between l.evls 
and St, Thomris, Quebec.
1871—Quebec legislature revis­
ed munieiiml laws and es­
tablished code, I
1872—Armor de Cosmos 'for-i 
m erly William A. Smith of 
Nova Scotia) becam e P re ­
m ier of British Columbia,
ONLV WRITING
'I'ho unifiue hieroglyphic ' sy,/- 
tem i.s the only known nallve 
writing in all Polynesia,
the c o n v e n t  s have novices. 
About 190: of the priests are :Cu-, 
bans. F ifty  to 60 Spaniards, two 
dozen G a n a d i a n s, Belgians. 
F rench  and Ita lians m ake up 
the rest.
, M ost Catholics m ark  1961 .as 
the beginning of the decline of 
the church in Cuba. That was 
soon after Castro declared him 
self a  M a r  X i s t  arid m ade 
atheism ' official. It was also th e ; 
y ear the  Bay of Pigs invasion 
failed.
F a th e r C e s p  e d e s, whose 
g reat-g randfather was honored 
recently  along w ith Che Gue­
vara  and other Cuban hei-oes, 
recalls that som e priests spoke 
out ouenly against the govern­
m ent before com m unism  be­
cam e official.
“ You are still free to do it, if 
you w ant,” he says; “ But no­
body will. I t’s useless.”
M O S C O W  (AP) — Four 
months after the invasion of 
Czechoslovakia . the S o v i e t  
Union is counting on its being 
forgotten, or at least quietly ac­
cepted. ■
The official press still pro­
claim s th a t the Aug. 20 in ter­
vention was necessary to keep 
Czechoslovakia Communist and 
to defeat an  im perialist plot.
The Soviet argum ent goes this 
way: The Czechoslovak in ter 
vention w as a Communist fam ­
ily affair and the strong i-eac- 
lion to it in the West and among 
some independent Communist 
p a r t  i e s is unjustified. Thus 
there ,is no reason for not going 
ahead tow ard talks with the 
United States about d isa rm a­
ment and m issile lim itation: 
with cultural exchanges and 
with a world Communist confer­
ence. All of these were dis­
rupted, o r delayed in protest 
against, the invasion. |
Soviet new spapers now rarely  
riiention the, subject and rnany 
Soviet citizens seem relieved to  
have Czechoslovakia d isappear 
from (he headlines. Uneasiness 
during th e ,ea rly  days rf- the in­
tervention c a m e apparently 
from' a deep-seated dread of 
war, ra th e r than some general 
moral judgm ent. F o r m ost citi­
zens. lim ited to Soviet sources 
for their form ation, , it was 
enough th a t intervention did not 
lead to open conflict.
A BITTER PILL
; But for m any Soviet intellec­
tuals and. a sm all group of ac­
tive dissenters, the invasion will 
long be a b itte r m em ory.
Five who attem pted a protest 
on Red Sciuaro in late August 
are serving Prison or exile s'en- 
t  e n C'e s. Their dem onstration, 
quickly squelched .by ' police! 
was the only open stand known 
to have been taken by Soviet 
citizens against the invasion.
In ra re  m om ents, an aw are­
ness of ixissible far-reaching ef-
Wholesale Foods Branch Manager
Qne of A lberta’s largest food distributors requires a 
Branch m anager willing to locate anywhere in Alberta. 
Must be thoroughly experienced for m anagem ent of a 
completely independent branch serv U 'ig  both franchised 
superm arkets and completely independent ret.ii’.v.s. Know­
ledge of produce and adm inistrative operations an asset;
Excellent sa lary , bonus and pension schem es, complete 
m edical and life insurance group coverage, car allowance, 
and assistance in relocation to suitable applicant who can 
look forw ard to  promotion and an excellent future with a 
rapidly growing company.
■IVrite, in strict confidence, stating age, experience, 
present salary, ctCj to ,: ■
■ ■ Personnel,
Box B-544, Kelowna Daily Courier.
Our Staff is Aware of this vacancy.
The joy of giving. 
the warmth of family 
reunions. . .  may these 
and more be yoursl
Management and Staff
865 Glenwood 762-3512
F IR E  ON BASES
During th e , night Viet Cong 
and N orth V ietnam ese gunners 
also fired 100 rounds of 100- 
pound rockets and m orta rs  a t 
three a ir  bases and the head­
q uarters  of the U.S. 9th Infantry  
Division.
Four rockets fell short and 
crashed into a village on the 
out.skirts of the Da Nang air 
base, killing 12 civilians.
Rockets gnd m o rta rs . also fell 
on the Pleiku and Kontum air­
fields, about 25 m iles a p a r t in 
the cen tral highlands. T h ree  
transport planes and two houses 
were dam aged',at Pleiku,
A broadcast by the N ational 
Liberation Front, political arm  
of the Viet Coiig, indicated the 
Viet Cong Is ready to release 
American prisoners throughout 
South Vietnam. '
U.S. officials were skeptical 
but left the dOor open, for a pos­
sible extonslbn of the 24-hour air 
lied Christm as ceasefire that 
begins at' '6 p.m. Tue.sda,y—5 
a.m. EST.
The NLF broadcast quoted 
tho political affairs d irector of 
the VIct Cong as saying: "U.S. 
forces commanding in South 
Vietnam should send represen t­
atives to meet the VIct Cong 
representatives in various areas 
and (liseuss time, localities and 
other necessary regulations con- 
I corning tho release of U.S„ pris- 
I oner.s-of-wai'.’'
Danger Of Inflation Seen
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian P ress Business Editor
Inflationary dangers w ere re ­
confirm ed' la s t week as the No. 
1 problem  in C anada’s economy.
Tlie Bank of C anada rolled up 
the bank ra te  to 6% p e r cent 
from six and F inance M inister 
.Benson urged the provinces dur­
ing a one-day federal-provincial 
fiscal m eeting to help ,in  trying 
to keep prices and costs down.
The increase in the bank rate  
caine after three consecutive re­
ductions from the record V k  per 
cent early  this year during the 
international m onetary crisis.
Although changes in the ra te  
are supposed to Indicate the 
trend the central bank wants 
credit lines to follow, the new 
Increase appears to be more of 
a reflection of existing condl 
tions.
I n t e r e s t  ra tes have been 
climbing steadily and it now is 
widely expected that when the 
National Housing Act ra tes are  
adjusted Jan , 1 th a t they will go 
up to 91/4 or 9% per cent from 
(he curren t per cent.
A c t u a l l y ,  the present 
Inflationary pressures are little 
.changed from those Canada has 
experienced' fo r' the last two 
years.
The renewed worry about 
theh appears to reflect concern 
that they , a re  so persistent, 
especially in' the face of sub­
stan tia l unemployment,
The situatuation has caused 
speculation, th a t m o n e t a r  y 
weapons m ay be pulled into the 
fight, as well as fiscal. Some 
analysts were • wondering last 
week whether the bank of Can­
ada might adopt a vigorous 
tight money policy to try  to cool 
out Inflation,
There has been a jum p in 
total currency in circulation of 
$3,320,000,000 to $27,604,000,000 
during the last year.
While a tight money policy 
tends lo be inflationary itself at 
first, since dem and tor the 
shortened supply bids up prices, 
a group of United Slates econo­
m ists argues tha t it Is strongly 
deflationary over the longer 
term .
At Christmas
D  Y C  K ’ .Q
P H A R M A C I S T S
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COMMONWEALTH
1713  l l a m f 3-2 IK*
Ml \  A o  
•IS X .16 
5(1 X 2S 
•10 \  .10
STILL NOT TOO LATE FOR A LASTING 
CHRISTMAS GIFT . . .
Give A Genuine
PEACOCK H i t ' "
s s i a s  'i n * ,  I
Your Home 
ALL MIRRORS 1 0 %  OFF!
PI..VII; GI..V.SS .MIRROR WM M BI VI I I I) I IXM S
..................  $35.00 12 X ;ib ................ .............. ' $55.00
..............................  $34.00 20  X ()0 ................................  $24.00
  ...............  $31.00 IS X 6 0   ................   $22.00
    $22.00 16 X 6 0    $20.00
14 X 4 H ...................  $12.00
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L
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For HER . . .  Giftware
H\ .Mclmac, ( ilo  
C o rn in g  W a re ,  Pyre 
'Sunbciim and Cl.n.
Small appliances by Sunbeam 
' and O F..
y A gorxl supplv tif PrC' . tigo klt i lU'n
J  jKitf, Hiid iiitiir ill biKwii iiiiil g i f i  n,
^  m a d e  m Fia i i i  r ,  An ideal gi(i
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10. Sepkel and 
Kleffer
12. S c a r le t  
(e v e r  
sy m p to m
13. G oaiter
14. St. crosslrig
































87. It’s longer 






41: Illusion or 
delusion












5. Neck, old 
style
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MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet 
court has increased to  th ree 
y ears  the prison sentence of Ca­
nadian ' William B. . Leithe^d, 
convicted of narcotics smug­
gling, the  Canadian em bassy 
said, today. E arlie r th e  sentence 
had been reduced to  two years 
from four.
'The court in Tashkent, Soviet 
Central Asia, la s t Thursday ov­
erruled an Aug. 6 decision 
which had reduced the sentence 
to two years a fte r the  court took
SHOCK THIEVES
ACCRA, G hana (R euters)— 
An electric shock w allet to d is - , 
coui'age pickpockets was dem ­
onstrated  Saturday. T h e  w allet 
gives a  hefty jolt to  would-be 
thieves.
! into account the  Vancouver stti- 
dent's previous good behavior.
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DAILY CBYPTOQDOTE— Here’s  how to  work it .  
a x t d l b a a x b
is L O  N  O T E L D  O W
One le tter slmplysstands for another. In  this sample A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophles, tho length and formation of the  words are all hints. 
Each d a y  the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram QuotaHoa
O H P P X N  H P  H G  P MD M Z
n : :  c  e  c
d c n s x g p  M V  X S H K  V M N  Q M M F
p  P C  P  I M L  D C  a  X F M T  X . — E K  C L P  L G
Saturday's C rT P to fluo to : A W O M A N ’S  WHOLB U F E  IS A 
HISTORY OF THE AFFECTIONS.—WASHINOTON IRVING
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 





N O B iH  
A A 9 6 2  ■;■;,■
■■■■"■■■",.; .VT 4, ■■:■■■■■•:
■ ■- 4  J 9 8 2  ■
■■'■■■■'♦AK9
W E S T  ■ E A S T  ' ' ■,
A 107 5 3 A J 8  4
5  2 f  AKJ108653
- ^  A  ♦  S
X Q J1 0 8 5 3 2  4 6
s o u ' n i
■ r \
« Q 9  ■:■
♦  K Q 1 0 T 6 4 3
■ ;■■' ■ '
'The bidding:
South \y e s t  North East
3 4  P ass 3 4  4 ?
4 4  D b l*  5 4
Paas pblo
Opening lead — three of 
spades.
The biggest swing of, the 
G reat • Britain-U.S. match in 
. 1965 occurred on this deal when 
iMth B ritish pairs suffered a 
m ajor d isaster.
At the firs t table, the, Ameri­
can North-South pair (Leven- 
tr itl .a n d  Scheiikcn) climbed to 
five diam onds doubled on the 
sequence shown.
The th ree  spade bid was 
somewhat unusual, since Leven- 
tritt had no intention of playing 
the hand a t spades, but the in­
direct effect of the bid was that 
Scheriken wound up making five 
diamonds doubled for a score of 
750 iK)ints.
Flint, playing with Reese, evi­
dently as.sumcd that on the bid­
ding E ast had a singleton spade.
and accordingly, led a spade in 
the /hope of giving Reese a 
spade ruff la te r on.
The lead backfired badly 
when dec la re r proceeded to cash 
the K-Q of spiades, the ace of 
clubs, the ace of spades (on 
which he discarded a h eart), 
and continued . with a trum p. 
The o n ly 'tr ic k s  declarer lost i 
were a  heart and a diamond. An) 
opening h eart lead would have j 
defeated the contract., j
At the second table, w ith ' 
Konstam  South and ' Schapiro 
North for B ritain , the bidding 
went: ■ ■ , ; . ?
Suuth W est N orth E ast 
1 4  3 4  3 NT Pass
P ass  .Pass
U ndoubtedly North had a dif­
ficult choice of bids to m ake; 
over the preem ptive three club 
overcail by West (Pettersbn, 
playing with E rd o s ) ,, Since it 
seem ed likely th a t South had ; 
some values in hearts for his 
opening bid, Schapiro elected to 
gam ble th ree notrum p instead 
of bidding th re^ d iam o n d s  (an 
underbid), four diamonds (an 
overbid), four diamonds (an, 
overb id), or th ree spades (which 
would have been neither fish 
nor fowl).
E rdos prom ptly cashed eight 
heart tricks and .switched to a 
diam ond, so the bi|tcome wa." 
that the British pair went down 
five—500 points—for a net team  
loss of 1,250 points.
FED  TO LIVESTOCK 
About 75 percent of the United 
S tates corn crop is fed to live­
stock,
STARTS AT TWO OUNCES
A , 15-foot, 700-pound alligator 
begin.? life e ig h t , inches long
T h e  message of Christmas 
shmes os brightly today as it did. 
almost 2000 years ago.
\1.in.(pcnicni -ind Siatf
0 C iT % 0 î C L C  
FOOD MARKET
a»KiWMriiiii«irviW.TWWs»w«»wa»>iW»»
It leaves you breathless
s a m r n o f f
fri
WtFOUMOAWOlWfLOOR 
HE WOMnrWT AW/W,T«0U6H. 1  
X BURRED TNDR CAR.
discovered a COUPIE 
OF SNODPERS IN*ME 
POrPVTlBLDS. KSUCKS 
MU3T6f W\N«EDONE.
SURE VnKT y  MA9RE MAI WHAT IF HE FINDS
6CTFAR9M L ^  TVE HIDPEM HlMrMTMlS ,
r o o r / v K u  e l ^  .  .  v e in  house?
m > m !
T his a d v e r t is e m e n t Is no t 
U a u o r  C ontro l B oard  or ttie
p u b lish e d  or d isp la y e d  by th o  
G o v e rn m e n t of B ritish  C olum bia.
0
I
It's time to y  wish all our 
friends the merriest end the 
most |irotpereus Christmas everl
V
CUSTOM FIN ISH IM Q
PAINTING & D E C ( M G
HOW LOMS 
ARE HIS 





ARE THREE PEET 
LOMS
ii 5D C  B U T  M A O A H  A  G O R IL L A
5 O O e S K jY  H A V E





n o t  A  SORILUV.
ll-t J
( / )
E v e  ATTEMPTS TO  
PREPARE ABSOLOM'5 
WIFE FOR .BAD,NEWS.:,
I  5AW ABSOLOM 
yESTERCAY, MRS 
FEl'DNiCk - -  ANR 
WELi... HE SENDS 
HIS LOVE TO y o u  
AND THE TWINS 
AND..
THINK rr OVER, AfSOlOM. 
THE PUBLICITY WON'T DO
y o u  ANY GOOD,
BELIEVE ME
actuallyPIP HE SAY WHEN 
h e p  COME AND SEE  




SHE CAN NAME A  m U R B ** 
AHY AMOUNT-AHPrW H W *  
IP SHE'S OI90RCEL
B U T  W H E N  r  F»U T T H W  A P W O N  O N  I  F O U N P g Q ^  
M O N E Y  P P tO M  M V *  U A S T T H B tB E  S O C tA f c .— g U W O T  
C H B C K 4  I ' P  F O P W O T T B N  I T ?  H ID  I t v n H H  P O C K B T /
I H A D N 'T  P L A N N E D  TO  <30 ON /A  
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( C lO SH O O SB irt
^  GAWRSHl 
PIPNT 
C5UARRBU
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eOOFV. TM 
J U S T  FIXIN(5 
A  LEAKI
H O W A X U C H A R Ej 




CO ANVU HTRt?.,l 
B u y  ANVTHINO'
y o u ' P t
WRONO
THCRB/
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MAY EVERY HEART HND THE HOLY CHILD ANEW AT CHRISTMAS. . .  BEST WISHES FROM.
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